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1. Introduction
The Mekong-Lancang River is one of the most important transnational rivers in Asia.
It is the 10th longest river in the world and the 7th longest in Asia. The Mekong –
Lancang River flows north to south through six nations, China, Cambodia, Laos,
Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam. The lower half of the river is known as Mekong
River1, the upper half flows through China, where it is known the Lancang River. The
Mekong-Lancang River flows across a wide diversity of ecosystems and habitats.
Two of the world's biodiversity hotspots2 of Indo-Burma Hotspot and the mountains
of Southwest China hotspot located within the river basin. Furthermore, the area of
Mekong–Lancang watershed that located in the overlap area of these two hotspots
which provided highest species richness. The rich biodiversity of these ecosystems
provides various services for around 70 million people who reside in the watershed
area, including a supply of freshwater, food and nutrients and a key factor in
regulating the climate. In recent decades, the biodiversity and ecosystem services
deteriorating rapidly because of overexploitation of natural resources and climate
change. In order to reduce current rates of biodiversity and natural habitat loss and
sustain the ecosystem services that underpin human well-being in the Greater Mekong
basin, the MacArthur Foundation launched its 10 years biodiversity conservation
program to mainstream biodiversity
conservation and integrate ecological
protection with economic development
through cooperation with the government,
civil society and businesses.
The MacArthur Foundation is trying to
effectively implement direct conservation
actions in the highest priority sites and
landscapes by deepen the understanding
of the benefits provided to the economies
and people of the region by the
biodiversity and natural habitats of the
Mekong River Basin and expanding
incentives to conserve them. The
conservation goals include reducing
pressures high biodiversity landscapes
and slowing current trends of degradation

Figure 1: The overview of the Greater Mekong basin

1

We will use the Mekong-Lancang river for the entire watershed including the Lancang river and the Mekong
river.
2
Biodiversity hotspot is bio-geographic region with a significant reservoir of biodiversity that is under threat from
humans.
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and ecosystem service loss, and eventually reverse them.
Shanshui Conservation Center was invited by the MacArthur Foundation to develop
an ecosystem profile for the Lancang watershed in 2011.
The ecosystem profile will assess the status of biodiversity and ecosystem services
and identify the threats and opportunities facing by the Lancang watershed. Based on
scientific and systematical analysis, conservation actions can be done by civil society
will be recommended for the MacArthur Foundation. Simultaneously, we expect the
drafting of the ecosystem profile for the Lancang river basin will help to leverage
more supports from the government and business to establish alliance for basin-wide
biodiversity conservation.
Shanshui Conservation Center partnered with Yunnan Green Environment and
Development Foundation, Yunnan Forestry Academy and Hengduan Mountains
association reviewed the factors including biodiversity baseline, threats, policy, main
actors and the status of civil society in the Lancang River Basin. And formulate the
investment strategies from the perspectives of scientific decision making support,
on-site best practices, engagement of the civil society and communication. The
detailed actions also recommended.
In June-July 2012, Shanshui Conservation Centre and partners held consultation
meeting in Kunming and Xining respectively, 70 participants attended consultation
meeting (Appendix 1). The outcomes from the meeting are the other sources of
Ecosystem Profile. In addition to the literature review and consultation meeting,
face-to-face interview with different stakeholders also provided important information
for drafting of the Ecosystem Profile.
It should be emphasized here is that Lancang River Basin also includes the Qamdo
regions of the Tibetan Autonomous Region (TAR). The current understanding of
biodiversity of Qamdo prefecture is quite insufficient, and there are few
conservationists in Qamdo to query. Moreover, it is hard to get access to Qamdo
because of political reason. As such we will focus this profile only on the watershed in
Qinghai province and Yunnan Province.
The drafting of a Lancang River Basin Ecosystem Profile offers us the opportunity to
review the status of biodiversity conservation. From this profile a set of
recommendations can discuss the necessary approaches to achieve green economic
development while mainstreaming biodiversity conservation and encouraging the
participation of civil society. The end product is to form a multi-stakeholder alliance
for protection of biodiversity in the Lancang River Basin. We hope the Ecosystem
Profile will not only be used by the MacArthur Foundation Biodiversity Conservation
program, but also can be adopted by other stakeholders and provide the universal
tools for conservation actions.

2. Biological importance of Lancang watershed
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2.1 Ecology, Climate, Geography, Geology
2.1.1 Overview of the watershed
The Lancang-Mekong River originates in Tanggula Mountains in Qinghai Province,
China. It flows across China, Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, and
finally empties into the Pacific Ocean from the southern part of Ho Chi Minh City,
Vietnam. The entire watershed is contained within Asia at a latitude of 10°N~34°N
and longitude of 94°E~107°E and covers a total area of 81.1×104km2. Total runoff of
Mekong River is 4.633×1011 m3, and its main stream is 4880.3 km long. In which, the
Lancang River covers area about 16.48×104 km2, and 2139 km long with mean annual
runoff 76.5 billion m3(Chen and Kong, 2000).
The Lancang River flows across Qinghai and Yunnan Province as well as the TAR
(Figure 2). The origin region of Lancang River located in Qinghai Province, including
Yushu Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture (Nangqen County, most part of Zadoi County
and small part of Yushu County). The source of Lancang River is Zaqu River, which
starts from Zadoi County, Yushu, Qinghai Province.
The Lancang River converges at the joint of Qamdo and Angqu, and then flows
across Qamdo, Zhag’yab, Zuogong and Markam County. The Lancang River flows
into Yunnan Province from Yanjing, Deqing County. This part of reach is the upper
stream of the Lancang watershed, which is 465km long. The Lancang River flows
across 7 cites/prefectures including Diqing, Nujiang, Dali, Baoshan, Lincang, Puer,
Xishuangbanna, and 39 Counties in Yunnan Province. Among them, 30 counties are
located in watershed area. Midstream of Lancang River starts from Deqing County to
Jiuzhou village, Yunlong County. The lower reaches of the Lancang River begin in
Jiuzhou village through the border of Mengla County and then finally flowing exiting
China.
Main tributaries of the Lancang River are Zaqu river (with sub-tributary of Jiequ,
Baqu, Ziqu, Caoqu and so on) , Ziqu river , Jiequ river, Angqu river in Qinghai,
Yangbi river, Weiyuan river, Luosuo river, Liusha river, Bijiang river, Nanchong
river, Luozha river, Xiaohei river and Nanbi river in Yunnan province.
Table 1: the main tributaries of the Lancang River
NAME

SOURCE

PROVINCE

LENGTH
（km）

WATERSHED
AREA（km2）

MEAN RUNOFF
IN RIVER
MOUTH （m3/s）

NOTE

Ziqu

Qinghai

Qinghai,
Tibet

286.7

12645

137

One of the
headstream of
Lancang River

Angqu

Qinghai

Qinghai,
Tibet

500

16774

186

Largest tributary
of Lancang
River

Yangbi

Yunnan

Yunnan

334

11970

155

Second largest
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tributary of
Lancang River
Weiyuan

Yunnan

Yunnan

290

8800

193

Luosuo

Yunnan

Yunnan

282

7750

185

Bijiang

Yunnan

Yunnan

169.5

2447.4

Also named
Buyuan river

(Source: He, 1995)

2.1.2 Geography and Climate
Lancang watershed is a narrow shape watershed and flows from north to south. The
upper reaches and lower reaches are wide, but middle reaches are narrow. The average
width of the watershed is about 80 km. The headstream of the Lancang watershed is
close to the Tongtian River, which is the upstream of the Yangtze River, In the western
part of the Lancang watershed includes Nu Mountain which is the dividing crest with
the Nujiang watershed. The highest mountain in this area is Kawagebo Mountain
(6740m). The eastern part of the Lancang River watershed includes Ningjing
Mountain, Yunling Mountain and Wuliang Mountain, which divided the Yangtze
River and the Honghe River. The Upper reaches of Lancang River flow across
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau，and the elevation is 4000 - 4500m with some snow covered
mountains year round and punctuated with shallow valleys. The middle reaches of the
Lancang River belongs to Alpine and Valleys landscape. The river valley stretches
between Hengduan Mountains whose peak is 3000m above the water level. Because
of the narrow river valley and steep slopes, this part of area became precipitous terrain.
Further downstream watershed drops significantly, below 2500m, and is notably more
gentle terrain. As the rivers flows out of China,
it widens and becomes more gentle.
The Lancang River watershed covers across 13 degrees of latitude, and several
climatic zones with intensively fluctuating terrain. As a result, the climate varies
throughout the watershed, with the temperature and precipitation generally increased
from North to South. However, with the elevation increases, there is an expected
decrease in temperature and precipitation.
The climate type of the whole watershed is described as Southwest monsoon climate,
with a clear difference between dry and wet. Generally, the wet season goes from May
to October, and so the dry season is from November to April. Approximately 85% of
annual precipitation falls during the wet season. Most rainfall (60%) is concentrated
in June, July and August, particularly in July and August. Most large storms occur
within the middle reaches of the Lancang River with much intensity, but fewer storms
in the upper areas.
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Figure 2: Map of the Lancang watershed
2.1.3 Vegetation and Ecosystem diversity
There are many types of ecosystems in the watershed including grassland, shrub,
forest, cropland, wetland, barren land and city ecosystems. The grassland ecosystem
makes up the highest proportion of watershed area, about 36.9% (totally
7

6.10×104km2). The area of shrub ecosystem makes up 4.14×104km2 (about 25.1% of
watershed area) and forest ecosystem 23.96% (3.96×104km2) croplands 13.19%
(2.18×104km2) of the watershed area (Figure 3).
Vegetation types across the entirety of the watershed area include tropical rain forest,
alpine shrub, and meadow. There are rainforest, monsoon forest, evergreen broadleaf
forest, sclerophyllous evergreen broadleaf forest, deciduous broadleaved forest, warm
coniferous forest, temperate coniferous forest, bamboo forest, bushes and grass,
shrubs, meadow, alpine screeds, alpine barren land and aquatic vegetation distributed
in the watershed (Zhu and Cai, 2006).
According to the records in “The Flora of China” (Wu, 1980), alpine meadow is the
major vegetation type in the area of headwater of the Lancang River as well as some
shrubs and forest with rare tree species and simple stand structure. At the Mid-western
area of headwater has extensive river bank areas and terraced hilly with gentle slopes,
this region contains the distribution of Kobresia pygmaea, a constructive species in
alpine meadows, at elevation of 4200 ~4700m.
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Figure-3: the Landover of the Lancang watershed
From 4000m~4800m, Kobresia schoenoides is the primary plant species found in
alpine swamp meadows, the plateau basin, river valley beach and catchment areas in
low-lying areas around mountain peaks. At the east and central region of
headwater,3800~4900m, alpine shrubs such as Salix oritrepha, Potentilla fruticosa,
9

Caragana jubata, Hippophae thibetana, Rhododendron spp. and Sibiraea angustata
grow in alpine mountain and valley beaches. Open alpine forest species such as Picea
likiangensis var. balfouriana, Populus cathayana, and Sabina tibetica are partially
distributed at 3700m~4300m, which is the upper limit distribution of forest in China
(Li. et al, 2001). In addition, alpine screes plant species such as Saussurea medusa,
Rhodiola quadrifida, Draba oreades, and Thylacospermum caespitosum also can be
found in this area.
Upstream valleys of the Lancang River are warm and dry. Drought-tolerant shrub
species includeing Vitex negundo var. microphylla, Sophora davidii and Bauhinia
brachycarpa var. microphylla are distributed from the river bank to 2600m up high
hill area. In the warm and dry river valleys, open forests was consisted of sclerophyll
evergreen broadleaf species such as Quercus cocciferoides, Quercus rehderiana,
Pistacia weinmanniifolia and Olea tsoongii. At 2000~3800m elevation, above or
between sclerophyll shrub areas, Quercus aquifolioides are widely distributed, and
formed a stagger distribution pattern with Pinus yunnanensis, Pinus densata, hemlock
forest, spruce forest and abies forest. This type of community could produce Alpine
Oak elfin forest or shrub vegetation after felling. At 2800~3100m high, there is
temperate coniferous forest with Tsuga chinensis as the most dominant species.
The east slopes of the Biluo Snow Mountain are along the west bank of the Lancang
River. The slopes contain temperate coniferous forest at 2700~3500m, and above that
various kinds of deciduous broadleaved forest are patchily distributed. These forests
are classified into different community types with the dominate species of Betula
albosinensis, B. platyphylla, and Populus davidiana. In the subalpine and mid-upper
part of mountain (above 2800m), cold temperate coniferous forest was consisted of
Picea sp., Abies sp., and Larix sp. Above 3500m the primary vegetation consists of
cold temperate coniferous forest, subalpine shrub and subalpine meadow. Subalpine
areas mainly consist of Rhododendron species and subalpine that include various
species of Primula spp., Pedicularis spp. and Meconopsis spp., These shrubs and
meadow was naturally regeneration after the damage of cold temperate coniferous
forest, or because of the windy, cold climate, and was regenerated under original
vegetation with thinner soil layer and much gravel habitat.
Along the middle reaches of the Lancang River the valleys are dry and hot, with
widely distributed shrub grass. The plants here resemble those of traditional savannas
and so it is classified as valley savanna vegetation. The main species include
Phyllanthus emblic, Lannea coromandelica, Eeiolaena spectsbilis and Bombax
malabaricum. Herbaceous plants are Cymbopogon distans, Heteropogon contortus .
In the Dry-hot valley vegetation zone, Pinus yunnanensis is widely distributed, and it
has been considered as secondary vegetation developed from subtropical semi-moist
evergreen broadleaved forest following serious disturbance and damage.
Dry-hot valley climate is alleviated in parts of middle and lower reaches of the
Lancang River, and in those sections the river banks are mixed forest consisting of
deciduous trees and evergreen trees and defined as semi-evergreen seasonal forest.
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Because it is hard to get access in this area, the information on the community and
ecology of the area remain insufficient. Above the semi-evergreen seasonal forest,
Pinus kesiya forest is widely distributed, and also regarded as a substitute species to
Pinus yunnanensis in south subtropical area.
In the middle and middle-upper reaches of the Lancang River watershed, a kind of
humid evergreen broadleaved forest has developed in mountain areas above 2300m. It
is defined as middle mountain moist evergreen broadleaved forest, and its arborous
layer are mainly consisted of species from fagaceae sp and magnoliceae such as
Cyclobalanopsis glauca, C. oxyodon, Lithocarpus hancei and Manglietia sp. Several
kinds of azalea grow in the understory, with fewer lianas above the understory where
they are replaced various epiphytes.
From the middle reaches of the Lancang River to Xishuangbanna, the foehn effect
disappeared gradually, and moisture conditions improve. Vegetation along the river
banks transits from semi-savanna to tropical forest. The vegetation type appearing in
this transition consists of deciduous trees and so called monsoon forest. This kind of
deciduous monsoon forest is about 20 meters high and arbor trees primarily consist of
Dalbergia fusca, Grewia eriocarpa, Mayodendron igneum, phyllanthus emblica and
bombax malabaricum. After the monsoon forest is burned or damaged, a mass of
Dendrocalamus membranaceus will grow and become pure forest or forest mixed
with Dendrocalamus membranaceus.
Xishuangbanna was located in the lower reaches of the Lancang River. Climate in this
region of Southeast Asia is hot and moist, with large areas of tropical rainforest. The
elevation, heat and precipitation in this region are all within the limits required by
tropical rainforest, and rainforests are often distributed as staggered transitions among
other vegetation type. Tropical rainforest is mainly distributed in low mountain and
valley, and some dipterocarpaceae plant species such as Parashorea chinensis which
can grow 70 meters become this region’s symbol. Above the tropical rainforest is
Monsoon evergreen broadleaved forest, about 25~30m high. Lauraceae and fagaceae
are dominate, with species including Cinnamomum bejolghota, C. iners, Castanopsis
fleuryi and C. hystrix.
2.1.4 Geology, Mineral and Disaster
The geology structure of the Lancang-Mekong River watershed is classified as the
Tethys-Himalaya zone, which is the primary region of ancient Tethys ocean.
Furthermore, the watershed has a long history of experiencing a series of complex
geological tectonic activities. The area consists of multiple tectonic plates that include
the East Indosinian plate, Qamdo-Lanping-Simao-Lampang middle plate,
Moulmein-Phnom Penh shifting plate, each of which is connected by junction and
translation belts. Under these conditions, the geology of the Lancang watershed
became fragmented due to geologic activity. The results of this are both, abundant
mineral resources and potential risks of geology disaster.
The watershed area experienced many periods of magmation over the historical
11

changes of plate structure patterns. These periods also formed several types of magma
tectonic zones, which are distributed from west to east in the watershed area, with
four of those are located in China.
The geologic activities were fundamental in the development of the metallogenic belt.
According to incomplete statistics, more than 100 kinds of minerals were discovered,
and 893 mineral deposits and spots have been detected. These contained mostly
nonferrous (rare, rare earth) metals, including mineral fields of tin, copper, lead, zinc
and antimony. Among all of those mineral fields, 588 were located in Lancang River
watershed, 51in Qinghai, 115 in Tibet and 422 in Yunnan. There are 305 mineral
fields in Mekong River watershed, 213 fields in Laos and Burma (1), Thailand (44),
Kampuchea (27) and Vietnam (20). These data only describe part of the results from
mineral resource surveys conducted thus far within the watershed area (Chen et al,
2000).
From 1969 through 2012, there has been 155 earthquakes of 4 or higher magnitudes
in the Lancang watershed, and 6 earthquakes in Yunnan of over 6 magnitudes (no
earthquake has been recorded as a magnitudes of 7). The Lancang watershed is a
serious disaster area in Southwest China, where landslides are frequent and widely
distributed. The risk of landslides across the entire area decreases from north to south
and from west to east, reflecting that the terrain elevation and structure of activity
faulted are key factors to control the dangerousness of landslide (Tang and Zhu, 1999).
Soil erosion was evident in 60.86% of the watershed in varying degrees. The primary
regions of the erosion were characterized at above 3000m and on a 15-35°gradient,
which coincides with the priority areas for disaster prevention and control (e.g.
landslides) (Chen.et al, 2012).
2.2 Species Richness
The Lancang watershed has rich biodiversity and is the core of distribution and
biodiversity for several groups of species and ecosystems. It is also an important
corridor for genetic exchange and migration. In the watershed, there are 346 plants, 10
amphibians, 10 reptiles, 47 birds and 105 mammals species are listed as National
Protection Species. There are also 152 indigenous fish species recorded in the
watershed but none of them are listed as National Protection Species. There are many
extreme small population species habitating in the watershed. Due to the significant
level of biodiversity, the Lancang watershed is put into WWF’s global 2003. The
watershed is also recognized by Conservation International as containing two
biodiversity hotspots. However, there is a lack of knowledge on several species of the
watershed given no systematic surveys or information sharing platforms.
2.2.1 Flora and vegetation communities
The Hengduan Mountains of the Lancang watershed are considered as the modern
line of differentiation for Eastern Asia Flora (Wu, 1988). Along the latitudinal
3 The Global 200 is the list of ecoregions identified by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) as priorities for
conservation.
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gradient, the increases of tropical plant species correlates with a decrease in temperate
plant species, which is a pattern that has a long ecological history in the region. In
addition, the influence of southwest monsoon and southeast monsoon as well as
historical geologic events, have provided for a relatively small area to foster a level of
plant diversity that includes members from each type of flora in the Northern
Hemisphere，and have the highest species richness of alpine flora in the world (Wu,
Wang 1983). Moreover, there are countless connections with tropical area, and even
flora from the Southern Hemisphere. After searching the Chinese Virtual Herbarium
(http://www.cvh.org.cn/cms/, country was treated as the search condition), more than
7000 higher plant species were distributed along the Lancang River watershed,
including 5079 endemic species in China. Because few areas in Lancang River
watershed have implemented systematic plants diversity baseline surveys, and
samples collected to date do not cover the whole area, species population estimates
underestimates actual population sizes.
The Lancang River watershed has 346 key protected plants and 11 plant species of
which such as Taxus yunnanensis, Parashorea chinensis and Alsophila spinulosa are
national first-class protected plants, 40 plant species of which such as Meconopsis
punicea, Pomatosace filicula, Liriodendron chinens and Tetrameles nudiflora are
national second-class protected plants; 19 critically endangered species and 81
endangered species are listed in IUCN’s red list. 216 plant species out of 346 key
protected plants are endemic species in China, in which 43 endemic species have
legally protection status. However, lacking basic information and different concern
extent, for example, gymnosperm is better than angiosperm or arbors have higher
economic value than other plants. The amounts of available data do not reflect the
threatened status of many species, and the knowledge gaps preclude making informed
conservation strategies. For example, Orchidaceae include many endemic species that
are habitat specialist, and these species has different patterns of being threaten. CITES
listes all the species belonging to Orchidaceae. However, there is no clear direction on
what management objectives should be implemented to protect specific species of
orchids. More information on conservation priorities for Orchidaceae plants can be
found in 2.5.
The pattern of plant species richness in the Lancang River watershed is closely
related to the altitude, terrain and climate type, all of which have different threats and
types of disturbance. Vegetation in the headwaters of the Lancang River is mainly
covered by alpine meadow and shrub, and has low species diversity. Major threats in
this region come from an alteration of the community structure due to climate change
and grazing. The vegetation of alpine valley areas in the upper and middle reaches
consists of dry valley shrub, subalpine coniferous forest, alpine meadow and shrubs,
which also have lower species diversity, but support some endemic species such as
Rhododendron and Magnoliopsida. However, these are narrowly distributed due to
the geographic isolation. These species have strict habitat requirements, and climate
change may result in a shift in their distributions to higher altitudes or even localized
extinction. Along with an increasing density of the human population, demand for
13

plants as a resource became the main pressure affecting species diversity. The highest
plant species richness of the whole watershed is found in the middle to lower reaches
of the Lancang River. Unfortunately, fragmentation of original vegetation is
extremely serious and some species remain only in small, unstable populations, and
sometimes only single plants. Consequently, the major conservation requirement of
plant species in Lancang River watershed should be focus on the middle and lower
reaches.
2.2.2 Fish
The Mekong-Lancang River is one of the most important ecoregions for freshwater
fish, with more than 1700 fish species distributed within the entire watershed. It also
represents the largest inland fishery. Only the Amazon and Congo Rivers have larger
freshwater fish populations. Peoples living in the Mekong River watershed primarily
rely on freshwater organisms as a source of livelihood and economic income. IUCN
and its cooperative partners have evaluated 2515 known freshwater species in the
Indo-Burma area; the result shows that 13% of these species are facing a high risk of
extinction. Most endangered fishes were distributed the Mekong River and Chao
Phraya River4. The number of aquatic species within the Lancang watershed in China
took a small proportion of the entire aquatic species of the Mekong-Lancang River
system. However, data describing the details of fish species diversity in this area are
insufficient.
There are 152 native fish species and subspecies in the Lancang River watershed, and
there are no long distance migratory fish. According to the classification system, these
species belong to 6 orders, 17 families and 78 genuses; 113 species (74.3%) belong to
Cypriniformes, 28 species (18.4%) belongs to Siluriformes, and totally 11 species
(7.2%) belong to 4 other orders.
According to the statistical data, 60 species in the Mekong-Lancang River are
endemic species including Cypriniformes, Siluriformes and Perciformes, which is
39.5% of the total fish species in the Lancang River watershed; 34 species (22.4% of
the total fish species in the Lancang watershed) of those are only distributed in China.
In China, there are 99 fish species only distributed in the Lancang River and about
65.1% of the total number fish species in the Lancang watershed (Table 2).

4 The Chao Phraya is a major river in Thailand, with its low alluvial plain forming the centre of the country. It
flows through Bangkok and then into the Gulf of Thailand.
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Table 2: Faunal composition (Order) of endemic species, China endemic species and
threatened species of fishes in the Lancang watershed
Endemic
species to
Lancang Mekong River
Basin

Endemic
species to
Lancang River
Basin (China)

Endemic
species
to China

Cypriniformes

46

29

Siluriformes

13

5

Perciformes

1

Total

60

Order

34

Threatened species
Lancang
River
Basin

China

347*#

8△#

115#

44*#

4△#

20#

19*#

1△#

45#

410*#

13△#

170#

* Data are cited from Chen (1993); △Data are cited from Yue and Chen (1998);#
Data are cited from Wang and Xie (2004).
There are 13 fish species in the Lancang watershed are listed in the “China Red Data
Book of Endangered Animal (Fish)” (Le and Chen, 1998), which accounts for 7.6% of
the number of threaten species in China. Threatened fish in Lancang River includes 8
species from Cypriniformes, 4 species from Siluriformes and one species from
Perciformes, none of which have national protected animal status.
Development of the water resources such as dam construction and channel dredging
has had a significant impact to the habitat of fish. Moreover, habitat loss and
increasing pollution are threatening all the aquatic species in this area. The change of
the aquatic environment will have a large impact on the inland freshwater species, and
will likely increase the number of threaten species and the number of extinction.
Fisheries in the Lancang River watershed are undeveloped, but limited data suggest
that effect from overfishing on economically important fish populations are already
appearing (Scientific research report of Lancang River reserve). In summary, we
cannot make any judgment about the current situation and provided any conservation
suggestion because the information on fish species in the Lancang River Watershed is
too deficient. This deficiency is exacerbated by the impending and rapid
anthropogenic developments. For example, large migratory fishes like Siluriformes
have not been captured in the last two decades and development of cascade
hydropower stations have already destroyed the connectivity between upper and lower
reaches. This suggests that it may be too late to implement any conservation activities
to help these large migratory fishes within Lancang watershed. However, tributaries
of Lancang River watershed still have a great variety of fish species, where species
survey should be continued, especially in streams and pools in the low altitudes forest
region, Xishuangbanna. Moreover, these species maybe benefit from the protection of
water conservation forests and its ecosystem services, and also should be consider as
the priority species for this ecosystem profile.
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2.2.3 Amphibians
Lancang watershed has more than 70 amphibians (Lu, 1999), including 10 protected
animals such as Andrias davidianus and Tylototriton shanjing. One Critically
Endangered (CR estimated by IUCN) species, Andrias davidianu, three Vulnerable
(VU) species, Batrachuperus tibetanus, Oreolalax jingdongensis, Bombina
microdeladigitora, three Near Threatened (NT) species, Tylototriton shanjing,
Vibrissaphora ailaonica, Oreolalax rugosus, and fifteen endemic species in China
(See Appendix 2)
Those species mentioned above all live in the middle-low mountain area in native
broad-leaved forest, except Batrachuperus tibetanus, which is founded upstream
outside high altitude coniferous forests. All of these species rely on native habitat to
different degrees. In Yunnan Province, extensive development in mountain area has
caused serious fragmentation and destruction of habitat important to these species.
Some large frog species like Oreolalax jingdongensis and Leptbrachium chapaensis
have disappeared in suitable habitat because of the over-harvest by local residents. In
general, updated information on distribution, monitoring and population survey of
amphibian’s field status in this region is insufficient. However, water conservation
forest in local communities might provide habitats for these species, which could then
become indicator species for water conservation forest protection evaluations.
2.2.4 Reptiles
The Lancang watershed has about 60 reptiles, including 10 protected animals
(Appendix 2), including the Python molurus and Varanus salvator as national Class I
protected animals, and Manouria impressa, Palea steindachneri, and Gekko gecko as
national Class II protected animals. In IUCN’s red lists, there are two endangered
species of Palea steindachneri, Calamaria yunnanensis, three vulnerable species of
Manouria impressa, Oligodon bellus, Gloydius strauchii and two near threaten
species like Python molurus. Six of them are endemic species in China.
The species mentioned above, except Gloydius strauchii, are all distributed in
subtropical and tropical areas in the middle and lower reaches of the Lancang River,
South Yunnan, and often found in low altitude habitat. As is common, these species
currently lack sufficient and updated information, especially the endemic species.
Large areas of commercial crop plantation has resulted habitat loss in subtropical and
tropical areas, but the main threat to these species comes from illegal collection and
over-harvest in Yunnan. Details about these threats will be discussed in Chapter 4.
2.2.5 Birds
Within the Lancang River watershed 730 bird species (116 subspecies)are recorded，
which accounts for 51.1% of the total number of birds in China. These species belong
to 62 families (4 subfamilies) and 19 orders. Of them 47 species (6.44%) are national
important protected birds. 10 species are national Class I protected animals including
Grus nigricollis, Haliaeetus leucoryphus, Aquila heliacal, Tetrastes sewerzowi,
Tetraophasis szechenyii, Lophophorus lhuysii and Pavo muticus. Additionally, 29 of
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them are national Class II protected animals, including Cygnus Cygnus, Cygnus olor,
Aquila chrysaetos, Accipiter nisus, Crossoptilon auritum, Grus grus, Anthropoides
virgo among other. There is one Critically Endangered species, Sarcogyps calvus, and
24 near threaten or vulnerable species including Aegypius monachus, Tetrastes
sewerzowi, Emberiza koslowi, Grus nigricollis among other. Two species are listed in
CITES I, including Grus nigricollis and Lophophorus lhuysii. Six species, such as
Gypaetus barbatus and Ithaginis cruentus are listed in CITES II. Endemic species in
this region are mainly distributed in upper reaches, and species like Crossoptilon
auritum, Lophophorus lhuysii, Tetrastes sewerzowi, Strix uralensis, Perisoreus
internigrans, Ianthocincla sukatschewi and Emberiza koslowi live in high altitude
areas. Endemic species are rarely distributed in Yunnan, primarily only Dryonastes
courtoisi.
National important protected birds such as Grus nigricollis, Tetrastes sewerzowi,
Lophophorus lhuysii, Crossoptilon auritum, Haliaeetus leucoryphus, and Gypaetus
barbatus are distributed in source areas and other headwater regions, of different high
altitude habitats, including plateau wetland, alpine meadow and alpine coniferous
forest. However, the distribution area of Lophophorus sclateri in high altitude area is
extremely rare and narrow because of the terrain and illegal hunting. Distribution of
Endemic species in this region such as Strix uralensis, Emberiza koslowi and
Perisoreus internigrans are narrow and rare, especially Emberiza koslowi.
National important protected bird such as Buceros bicornis, Aceros nipalensis,
Anthracoceros albirostris and Anorrhinus austeni are distributed in middle and lower
reaches. These birds live in mid to low altitude habitat that covers from central to
southern part of Yunnan, and were widely distributed in suitable habitat with rich
population. Because of high intensity economic development and continuous hunting,
the populations of these species are extremely small or already locally extinct. The
Sarcogyps calvus was confirmed to be locally extinct in this region. Endemic species
in this region, such as Dryonastes courtoisi, used to be found in mid-altitude mature
broad-leaved forest in middle and lower reaches of the Lancang River, but there has
been no scientific record in over half a century and it is assumed to be under the risk,
if not already locally extinct.
Other national important protected birds are mainly raptors and large waterfowls. All
of them are widely distributed as winter migratory birds.
2.2.6 Mammals
The Lancang River watershed has 105 species of protected mammals. 53 of them are
important protected mammals, which is 27% of the total number of protected
mammals in China. Endangered species are distributed in Zadoi County and Baqen
County in upper reaches and Lanping County, Jianchuan County in middle reaches,
and Mengla County, Menghai County, Jinghong City in lower reaches. Threatened
and national Class I and II protected mammal species are uniformly distributed in the
entire watershed. Among these species, 20 are national Class I protected animals such
as Bos mutus, Equus kiang, Cervus albirostris, Pantholops hodgsoni, Panthera uncia,
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Rhinopithecus biete, Trachypithecus phayrei, Nomascus concolor among others, and
17 species are national Class II protected animals such as Moschus berezovskii, Ursus
arctos, and Procapara picticaudata. (Appendix 2).
Among these protected animals, Equus kiang, Pantholops hodgsoni, Bos mutus,
Cervus albirostris and Panthera uncia are mainly distributed in alpine meadow
habitats at the headwaters of the Lancang River, and in rocky mountain areas with
low densities but healthy population. These animals are important parts of the
ecosystem and help maintain proper ecological function that drives biodiversity.
Budorcas taxicolor and Rhinopithecus biete live in alpine coniferous forest in the
valley areas in upper reaches that are influenced by habitat fragmentation.
Trachypithecus phayrei and Nomascus concolor are distributed in Mid-low Mountain
areas in native broad-leaved forests and their habitats have increasingly disappeared
over the past several decades because of various economic activities. The remaining
population is currently suffering from the pressures of high intensity illegal hunting.
The Nomascus concolor population in Wuliang Mountain area is one of the last two
biggest populations in the world. Panthera tigris corbetti, Bos gaurus, Axis porcinus,
and Elephas maximus are distributed in the tropical lowland forests or moist savanna
habitat, and were widely distributed in suitable habitat with healthy populations.
However, because of the high intensity development in tropical area, most habitats
have disappeared. Besides, hunting pressures still exist, so that some species may
already be locally extinct. All above species also suffer from a lack of scientific
research and special protection projects, with the exception of Rhinopithecus biete,
Nomascus concolor, Panthera uncial, and Elephas maximus.
2.2.7 Plants and Animals with Extremely Small Population5
The Lancang watershed is located in Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, and given the vast
geographic area and low species diversity, there are few terrestrial plants and animals
with extremely small populations. However, there are hundreds of small lakes on
Plateau where aquatic organisms may exist in extremely small populations, but there
is still a lack of information to properly describe these species. However, recent work
has confirmed that plants and animals with extremely small population are mainly
distributed in middle and lower reaches of the Lancang River in Yunnan, especially in
lower reaches areas, where species diversity is relatively higher.
There are a total of 16 plant species with extremely small population, 15 of them are
Angiosperm, and the other is Pteridophyta. 3 of them are national Class I protected
plants, 8 are national Class II protected plants, and 7 are Critically Endangered
species. There are 3 kinds of species which have populations less than 100, and only 8
species are distributed in nature reserve areas. The reasons being endangered are
mainly because of their narrow distributions, human disruptions, and overuse of
resources that restrict adequate reproduction to maintain populations of these species.
5

The Plants and Animals with Extremely Small Populations refer to species with low numbers due to

serious human disturbance in recent times.
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There are 34 species of animals with extremely small population in the Lancang River
watershed. Of those, 19 species are mammals, 11 species are birds, 2 species are
amphibians and 1 species is insect. Information on fish is insufficient. These species
included 23 national Class I protected animals, 5 national Class II protected animals,
and 7 Critically Endangered species, all of them are distributed in Yunnan, but only
28 species are distributed in nature reserves. Similar to plants, many are endangered
because of their narrow distribution, human disruptions, and overuse of resource that
restrict reproductive efforts of these species, especially for those from central and
southern parts of Yunnan.
2.2.8 Significant value for International Biodiversity Conservation
The Lancang-Mekong River watershed flows across two of the world’s biodiversity
hotspots, which include the Mountains of Southwest China Hotspot and Indo-Burma
Hotspot (Myers et al, 2007). Upper and middle reaches of the Lancang River
watershed occur within the hotspot of Mountains of Southwest Mountains. The
unique combination of complex terrain and moist condition has provided the
appropriate conditions for an area rich in plant and animal biodiversity. This hotspot
composes approximately only 10% of the total area of China, yet it harbors 50% of
the avian and mammals and over 30% of higher plants in all of China. Portions of the
Lancang River and the entirety of the Mekong River watershed are contained within
the Indo-Burma Hotspot. However, this hotspot has only 5% of its natural habitat
remaining and has larger human population than any other hotspot. According to a
report from Conservation International (2011), the two hotspots above are both on the
list of the 10 most threatened forest biodiversity Hotspots in the world.
The Lancang-Mekong River is on the list of Global 200, a record of biodiversity
conservation priority areas2, because it is one of the largest rivers freshwater
ecoregions in the world. It also overlaps with 4 other ecoregions (Olson et al, 2000)
including the Eastern Himalayan Broadleaf and Conifer Forest, Northern Indochina
Subtropical Moist Forest and Yunnan Lakes and Streams. From 1997 to 2007, a total of 1068 new
species were found in the Grant Mekong River subregion, nearly 2 new species could be found
each week (WWF, 2008). About half of these new species are plants (518 plant species, 48.5%),
then fishes (279 species, 26.12%). There were 284 new species found and confirmed to be
distributed in Yunnan, most of which are plants and few are amphibians and fishes, but no new
reptiles，mammals or birds. These records illustrate that the current levels of biodiversity in the
Lancang River watershed is still largely a mystery.
2.3 The Protected Area system in Lancang Watershed
The first nature reserve6 established in China is the Dinghushan Nature Reserve, which was
established 1956. China has been very active in establishing protected areas. In particular after
1979, the growth of protected areas increased quickly and the growth trend has continued through
the beginning of this century. By the end of 2003, China established 5,000 protected areas of

6

Nature Reserve is one kind of Protected Areas. In China, Protected areas include nature reserves, national parks
and other types. But, the system is not clear and is still under debate.
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various types and different levels, accounting for more than 18% of the state territory. The official
protected areas include the Nature Reserves, Wetland Parks, Scenic Areas7, Forest Parks and other
types of protected areas. In China, there are some informal protected areas managed by the local
communities. International NGOs are trying to introduce the National Parks system to China and
has already established the pilot National Parks in Yunnan.
In the Lancang watershed, 42 nature reserves and other protected areas have been established, and
there are a large number of informal community protected areas. The National Parks Pilots are
also quite active within the Lancang watershed.

2.3.1 Nature Reserve:
Nature Reserves are designated to protect special ecosystems and species. In China,
the Ministry of Environment Protection is the national authority to oversee the
management of nature reserves. The State Forestry Administration has managed a
large share of these nature reserves.
The 42 nature reserves in the Lancang watershed (Figure 4; Appendix 3) cover a total
area of 34,328 km2, accounting for 20.8% of the total area of the watershed. The
Qinghai Sanjiangyuan Nature Reserve covers 90% 8 of territory within watershed
territories in Qinghai Province.
The breakdown of nature reserves in the Lancang watershed includes 10 National
Nature Reserves of 30,239km2 (88.3% of the area), 9 provincial nature reserves of
3,205km2 (9.36% of the total area), 15 municipal nature reserves of 657km2 (1.92% of
the total area) and 8 county level nature reserves of 138km2 (0.4% of the total area) in
the Lancang watershed. Detailed information can be found in Appendix-4.
Among the 42 nature reserves in Lancang watershed, there are 13 (31% of the total)
established for endemic and endangered species, 22 (52% of total) established for
forest ecosystems, 9 (21% of total) established for wetland ecosystem and other 3 (7%
of the total) were specially established for water conservation.
2.3.2 Other protected areas
(1) Forest Park, Wetland Park and Scenic area
Forest Parks in China are the areas designated for non-harvesting forest utilization
based on the premise of protection and sustainable use of forest related natural
resources. The Forest Parks are managed by State Forestry Administration and do not
overlap with Nature Reserves. The Forest Parks are managed by forest administration
at different levels.
There are 10 National Forest Parks established in the Lancang watershed including
7

China’s Ministry of Construction manages the scenic area and translates it to National Park in English directly,
but , it is different with the definition of national park by IUCN, to make our profile clear for the readers, we will
use the Scenic area to stand for the area which is managed by Ministry of Construction.
8
Sanjiangyuan National Nature Reserve adjusted its boundary in year 2012. Since we did not get the update
version map of Sanjiangyuan nature reserve, we use the old version map instead. The percentage of 90% is cited
from the presentation of the consultation conference.
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Weibaoshan Forest Park, Tianxing Forest Park, Qinghuadong Forest Park,

Figure 4: Distribution of Nature Reserves in Lancang watershed
Dongshan Forest Park, Caiyanghe Forest Park, Zhangfeng Forest Park,
Zhonglingshan National Parks, Wunaoshan Forest Parks, Wanding Forest Parks, and
Feilaisi Forest Parks. These forest parks all have the responsibility to conserve
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biodiversity within the parks.
Wetland Parks are areas of wetland that have significant ecological, cultural, aesthetic
and biodiversity value. The scale and area of wetland parks is designated to protect
the integrity of the wetland ecosystem and maintain the wetland’s ecological
processes and ecological service. Wetland Parks provide multiple functions such as
leisure, culture and environmental education. In the Lancang Watershed, Er’yuan
Xihu Wetland Park and Pu’er Wuhu Wetland Park are national wetland parks. Both
are located in Yunnan Province. In addition, almost all of the lakes and wetland within
the Lancang watershed, including the important reservoirs and ponds, are established
protected areas. The marsh wetlands of the headwater region are also protected within
the Sanjiangyuan Nature Reserve.
The Scenic Areas are the areas deemed to certain important scenic resources and
beautiful environments with the conditions of certain size and accessibility. The
Scenic Areas can provide places for sightseeing, leisure, scientific and cultural
activities. The Scenic Areas are supervised by the Ministry of Construction. There are
3 National Scenic Areas established in Lancang watershed including Dali Scenic Area,
Xishuangbannan Scenic Area, and Three River Parallel Scenic Area. All of them
partially overlap with existing Nature Reserves.
(2) World Natural Heritage
World Natural Heritage sites are nominated by the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) to recognize the significant value of
an area. In 2003, Three Parallel Rivers Regions including the watersheds of Nujiang
/Salween, Lancang River and Yangtze River was accepted as a world natural heritage
site because of its special geological structure and rich biodiversity.
Three River Parallel Region world natural heritage site has attracted international
attention due to hydropower and mineral development after its nomination. For 3
years it has been placed on the list for important monitoring sites. After intense debate,
at the 34th Heritage Conference, the world heritage commission approved the proposal
of boundary adjustment in Three River Parallel Region
In addition, within the Lancang watershed, the Dali Cangshan scenic has been
accepted in China’s preparation list for world heritage application.
(3) National Park
National Parks are one type of internationally recognized protected area introduced
into Yunnan province by The Nature Conservancy (TNC). The purpose of National
Park initiatives in Yunnan is to balance ecotourism development with biodiversity
conservation. It is believed that National Parks can provide an incentive for the local
government to establish protected areas.
Starting in 2008, the Yunnan Provincial Government adopted the concept of National
Parks and began a pilot project of 8 National Parks. These include Meilixueshan
National Park, Pu'er National Park, Xishuangbanna Tropical Rainforest National Park
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which are distributed in the Lancang watershed. All three of these national parks have
established management office. In the "12th Five-Year" plan, it is planned to start the
operation of Dali Cangshan National Park. As of now, only Yunnan Province has
initiated National Park strategy and so far there is no plan for similar pilot projects in
Qinghai and Tibet Autonomous Area (TAR).
However, it should be realized that the National Park system is still under
development. The legislation and regular financial mechanisms are still absent. Some
problems have already been appeared, such as the overlap between the National Park
and Nature Reserves. This may prove to undermine the enforcement of Nature
Reserves by encouraging the tourism activities within the Nature Reserve, an activity
which is currently restricted under existing laws.
(4) Scared Land and Community Conserved Area
Culture and indigenous knowledge are compatible with the modern conservation
paradigm. It is very common to integrate the traditional knowledge with natural
conservation by the local community in Western China, which is home with several
minority groups. In particular, it is common that sacred land systems operate
inherently to conserve the biodiversity through cultural and religious practices.
The Sacred Land is an ecological protection model that could be integrated into the
lifestyles of the local community in the Tibetan Region. It fully mobilizes the
community into a model of self management of natural resources In addition, the
sacred Land system embodies the concept of land zoning to balance protection and
utilization of natural resources. In the Lancang watershed, in addition to sacred land,
there are other minorities who share the similar traditions. However, until now, there
has been no formal legal status of these kinds of community conserved areas. Another
concern is that modern changes to the culture are weakening the traditions.
2.3.3 The challenges of protected area system in Lancang watershed
The protected area system in China is still imperfect. First, there are many different
legal status types including nature reserves, forest parks, scenic spots and Wetland
Park, each of which has a different set of laws and regulations. Second, in terms of
management authority, there is no unique agent to supervise the protected area system.
The State Forestry Administration, the Ministry of Environment Protection and the
Ministry of Hydrology manage nature reserves respectively. The Ministry of
Construction manages the Scenic Area. The absence of a unique management body
leads to the conflict between the management bodies over different interests. For
example, the government is willing to develop the tourism industry in the areas have
titles of both nature reserve and scenic area, even if the law forbids access to the core
area of nature reserve. Third, there is no stable financial mechanism for the effective
management of protected areas. Finally, many nature reserves lack clear boundaries
so that it is very easy to start the hydropower and mining projects by manipulating the
locations of the boundaries.
Many nature reserves are also home to a large number of human populations. The
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establishment of nature reserves led to conflict among communities that had long
histories of utilizing natural resources such as forests and pasture. Many of these rural
communities do not benefit from the nature reserves. They failed to participate in the
protection even they have passion and capacity to do it. We discuss the participation
of local communities in greater detail in Chapter 6. There are many areas of
significant biodiversity that are found within watersheds managed by the community.
The protected area system has so far been isolated from the national development
strategy. It is quite common that large scale development projects do not follow the
requirements of protected areas and conservation interests give way to development
interests. In 2010, the State Council promulgated the policy of Major
Function-oriented Zoning to classify the territory into 4 types including priority
development zones, optimized development zones, the prohibited development zones
and restricted development zones. Each zone will have appropriate land use
guidelines. The national nature reserves, scenic areas and world natural heritage are
classified into the prohibition development zone. The enforcement of this policy has
the potential to improve the management system for biodiversity because, for the first
time, it integrates biodiversity conservation into the national development strategy.
However, due to lack of an ecological compensation mechanism, the policy will face
some challenges in the future. This will also be discussed further in Chapter 6.
2.4 The Ecosystem Services of Lancang Watershed
The Lancang watershed provides ecosystem services to several million people who
live in the Lancang watershed. These populations rely on the Lancang for freshwater
provision, climate regulation and natural disaster prevention by the ecosystem. In
particular, economic development within the watershed is closely tied to the
ecosystem services provided by the watershed. Using the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (MEA) project evaluation method, we can see that the Lancang watershed
ecosystem provides such services as soil formation, the primary production of food,
fresh water and fuel supply and regulating services that help maintain the climate,
water, disease, and culture.
In particular, we focus on the ecological service function of the freshwater provision
by the Lancang watershed. The average annual water supply of the Lancang River is
2.5 billion m3, where the mainstream contributes 24% of runoff and the tributaries
contributes the remaining 76% (Figure 5) showing the trend of increase from the
upper reaches to lower reaches. The water hold by the grassland ecosystem and forest
ecosystems accounts for 71.7%. In comparing the hierarchy of water holding capacity
by different vegetation structures, the order can be described as broad-leaved forest>
mixed coniferous> bamboo forest > coniferous forest> shrub> grass (Chen Long,
2012). We will not detail such services as climate regulation, disaster prevention and
reduction, and the provisioning services such as food, travel and cultural functions
here, but will detail those in other sections of this ecosystem
profile.
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Figure 5: Map of Freshwater Provisions to downstream by the Lancang watershed
(Courtesy by Nature Serve and CI )
2.4.1 Inland Water Body
(1) Wetland
The wetlands in the Lancang watershed are mainly concentrated near the source
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regions of the watershed above Zaduo County in Qinghai Province and in several
alpine lakes and marshes in Yunnan Province. The total area of wetland in the
Lancang watershed is 881km2 and can be divided into 3 basic types: river wetlands,
lake wetlands and swamp wetlands. Wetlands are important providers and purifiers of
fresh water. Especially, the alpine wetlands in Yunnan Province, most of which are
close to the city and provide the water for the urban centers. Yunnan Province has
established a wetland management office, and is beginning to start the legislation
process of defining Wetland Regulation.
(2) Glacier
The glaciers in the Lancang watershed are concentrated from longitude 94°42' to 95°
14' north, latitude 33°25' to 33°38' with the area of 34 km from north to south and 12
km wide. There are 20 glaciers with area more than 1km2. The Sediri glacier is the
largest in the region with an area of 17.05km2, and is the source of two tributaries of
Qiongrinong and Charinong. In the upper Lancang watershed, the glaciers are
concentrated west of the river. One of these is the Mingyong glacier in Meilixueshan,
which is the world's lowest elevation tropical monsoon maritime glaciers, with 8 km
in length and more than 500 m in width, covering nearly 73.5km2.
These glaciers and wetlands are important sources of water for the watershed. It is
estimated that the average annual runoff is 10.7 billion m3, accounting for 15% of the
total water volume of the Lancang River (He, 1995). Meanwhile, these wetlands are
habitat to endangered animals, especially birds, fish and amphibians.
2.4.2 Forest
The forest areas in the Lancang watershed are 39,600km2, accounting for 24% of the
territory in the watershed. The forest vegetation is quite diverse in the watershed
according to its local condition, covering the whole watershed from north to south.
Forest areas not only provide habitat for wildlife, but also offer a variety of medicinal
and economic plants for local communities.
In addition, forests also play an important role in water conservation, soil erosion
prevention, climate regulation, carbon sequestration and oxygen release. The value of
forest tourism is also worth highlighting. Many of the forest areas in the Lancang
watershed are also famous tourist destinations including Angsai Primary forest in
Zaduo County in Qinghai province, Baimaxueshan forests in Diqing prefecture, and
Xishuangbanna rainforest in Yunnan Province.
However, deforestation and degradation of forest in the watershed has obviously
existed for many decades. In Figure-3, we can see that deforestation and forest
degradation caused by rubber plantations and agricultural expansion is very common.
This trend will undermine the ecological services provided by forests.
2.4.3 Meadow and Steppe
The grassland ecosystem is the dominant ecosystem in the Lancang watershed with a
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total area of 61,000km2 that is distributed through the entire watershed. This accounts
for 37% of the watershed region. Alpine meadows and steppe are two largest types of
grassland.
The grassland is an essential resource for the nomadic people, especially in Zaduo
County in Qinghai Province where vast grasslands account for 31,628.2km2 of
potential pasture for livestock. This accounts for an area of 79.7% in the whole county.
Grasslands not only support livestock, but are also the habitat for wildlife species,
such as Tibetan antelope and Tibetan wild ass. Cordycep, a rare species which also
relies on the grassland ecosystem, has become an important source of income for the
region. Zaduo County is now one of the most famous counties in Yushu because of
the production of Cordyceps.
Grassland degradation is the biggest challenge facing by the nomads in the watershed
partly because of climate change and overgrazing. However, the ultimate cause of the
grassland degradation is still not clear. The lack of information has lead to the failure
of the policy that is meant to halt the trend of degradation.
2.4.4 Agro Ecosystems
Farmland encompasses an area of 21,800 km2 in the Lancang watershed, accounting
for 13.2% of the entire watershed territory. The farmland is distributed mainly at the
middle and lower reaches of the watershed in Yunnan Province. Arid land and rice
paddies are distributed in lower reaches. The total area of farmland in the watershed is
split between 17,400km2 (79.8%) of rice paddies and 4,400km2 (20.2%) of arid lands.
The watershed helps provide some food, but cannot sustain the entire population and
more food must be supplied from outside the region.
The agricultural production in the watershed is closely tied to the forests.
Agro-ecosystems overlap, and thus interact, with forest ecosystems. Within the
Lancang watershed, the crop species are diverse, particularly among wild relatives of
domestic crops species, thus making the Lancang watershed an important bank for
genetic diversity.
3. Socioeconomic Context of the Lancang Watershed
3.1 Population and Urbanization
There are very few large habitable areas for human beings along the Lancang River,
which is characterized by a landscape of plateaus, alpine meadows, gorges, and
mountains. According to the National Census 2010 (National Census 2010, Qinghai
Statistical Yearbook 2012, Tibet Statistical Yearbook 2012, and Yunnan Statistical
Yearbook 2012), there is a population of 13,994,000 along the Lancang watershed,
approximately 1.04% of the total population in China – This figure includes, 378,000
people in Qinghai, 598,000 in Tibet, and 13,016,000 in Yunnan. The population
density of the Lancang watershed is 17.25 persons/km2, lower than the national mean
of 139.48 persons/km2. However, the population growth is higher than the national
mean of 5.7‰ -- specifically, the rate is 8.63‰ in Qinghai, 10.2‰ in Tibet, and
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6.54‰ in Yunnan.
Urban and town residents account for 34.62% of the Basin-wide population, lower
than the national mean--50.32%. Of the three provinces along the Lancang River
flows through, Tibet has the lowest urbanization rate (23.5%) and Yunnan has the
highest (35.2%). As compared to the 5th National Census for 2000
(http://www.tjcn.org/), the urbanized population rose by 12.2%, the increase of which
is slightly lower than the national mean 13.46%, showing that the urbanization
process in the Lancang watershed is slower than the national average rate.
Table-3 Population and Urbanization Rate in the Langcang watershed
Region

Population
(’00,000)

Population
(prs/km2)

Density RNI (%)

Urbanization
Rate (%)

Qinghai

37.8

2.00

8.63

32.11

Tibet

59.8

5.50

10.20

23.50

Yunnan

1301.6

22.44

6.54

35.20

Basin-wide

1399.2

17.25

NA

34.62
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BOX-1: Population Displacement in the Lancang watershed:
Population displacement along the Lancang River is quite common and can be divided into two
categories.
“Ecological Displacement” is relocation of communities in connection with poverty alleviation
and ecological construction mostly in areas that include the source of the Lancang River (Yin
Zhen, Zhang Zhijiang, 2010). An extensive ecological displacement program was implemented in
the Sanjiangyuan Nature Reserve in 2005 to curtail the trend of ecological and environmental
deterioration and restore the gravely damaged pastures, water resources, and biodiversity. As of
the end of 2009, 49,631 people in 10,579 households had been resettled and 86 new communities
established under the ecological resettlement program in the Sanjiangyuan area. Resettlement,
however, was limited to suitable places within the Sanjiangyuan area because of the need for
resettlers' to adjust to new area where ways of living, use of various local languages, rights over
education, custom and tradition, and religion and religious can be substantially different from
their previous homes. The initial improvement of natural ecology can bring increasingly
prominent challenges to human and social ecology, principally with regard to how the displaced
persons restore their livelihoods and continue their lives.
The other category of population displacement is for areas lying in the designated innudation
zone of new hydro-electric plants(Xiong Dingsong, 2011) under construction or study throughout
the river basin. The Yunnan Cascade Hydroelectric Power Plant in the Lancang River Basin, a
project for which nearly 140,000 residents were displaced from 7 prefectures involved.
Displacement program implemented in dam areas have taken “settlement-based relocation” as
their main principle, which involves “settling a larger portion of the displaced in nearby areas and
the rest in farther areas”. This makes a considerable negative impact on the local ecology.

3.2 Society
3.2.1 Ethnic Groups
In addition to biodiversity, the Lancang watershed contains great cultural diversity.
The watershed is home to more than 20 minority groups, recognized as one of the
most ethnically diversified areas of China, with half of its prefectural-level
administrative divisions being subject to autonomy for ethnic minorities. More than
90% of the inhabitants in areas at the source of the Lancang River and along the
Upper Lancang are Tibetans (Qinghai Statistical Yearbook 2011, Tibet Statistical
Yearbook 2012), and the other smaller ethnic groups include Hui, Salar, and Mongol
peoples. Northwestern Yunnan contains roughly 100,000 Dêqên Tibetans, who share
the same faith with Tibetans in TAR and yet differ considerably in terms of lifestyles
and cultural attributes. Areas along the Langcang River are also inhabited by over 20
minority groups, including Yi, Bai, Hani, and Dai, each of which has its own culture
and ways of using natural resources. Each ethnic group has acquired a unique way of
understanding natural resources in such a special environment and built up a rich
knowledge pool through generations of experiences. The nature reserves in the
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Lancang watershed are enveloped by minority communities of various sizes. Their
traditional cultures play important roles in biodiversity conservation. (Cheng and,
Yang et. al., 2008; Shen et. al., 2010)
3.2.2 Religion and Culture
Buddhism is the most popular religion in areas along the Lancang River Basin. Most
residents in Tibetan communities are Tibetan Buddhists. Tibetan Buddhism and
monastery in areas at the source and along the upper reaches of the Lancang River
play an important role in local biodiversity conservation. The Dai people in areas
along the lower Lancang adhere to Theravada Buddhism, and have mixed Theravada
and local folklores since adopting the religion. Forest conservation in Xishuangbanna
prefecture has also benefited from local practice of Theravada Buddhism. In addition,
Chinese Buddhism is practiced in a number of communities in the Lancang
watershed.
Apart from the well-established belief systems as mentioned above, natural worship
and animistic religious practices are also prevalent among many minority groups
along the Lancang River Basin. The Wa people, for instance, worship cows (Yang,
2005). The Yi people worship, among other things, elements of nature such as water,
the sun, the moon, animals, shamans, and household spirits (Jiang et. al. , 2011). For
almost every minority group in hill tribe cultures, Forest is a holy element of nature to
be worshiped in a way that a healthy grove is selected as “Feng Shui Forest” or
“Water Source Forest”, and in some cases even as an “Abode of Spirits". Long-lived
trees in or around villages are often worshipped and protected as Holy Trees and
village talismans. This is not only an native expression of reverence to nature but also
an embodiment of harmony kept between man and nature – an austere bioethical view
that is significant in preserving nature to a largest extent, showing that life in all its
forms is holy and sacred (Cheng et. al., 2008)
3.3 Economy
The economy development in the Lancang watershed is relatively undeveloped and it
depends highly on natural resources. Among the three major sectors of economy, the
share of primary sector is much higher than other provinces and the national average.
The second industry sector, including energy and manufacturing is less developed and
unevenly distributed, with most plants located in middle and lower reaches of the
Lancang watershed. The tertiary sector, including services industry, represents the
largest share of local GDP, and is growing very quickly at present. The figure 6
summarizes the overall economy structure of the Lancang watershed.
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26.66%
38.10%

Primary Sector
(Agriculture, Forestry,
animal husbandry and
fishing)
Secondary Sector (Energy
and Manufacture
Industry)

35.24%

Tertiary Sector (Service
industry)

Figure 6: The Overall Economy Structure of the Lancang Watershed (Compiled
from Yunnan/Qinghai/Tibet Statistics year book, 2012)

3.3.1 Secondary industry
Areas along the Lancang River do not have developed energy and manufacturing
industry, which together account for 35.24% of the basin-wide economic output.
These energy and manufacture industries are unevenly distributed over the watershed.
All industrial plants are located along the middle and lower reaches of the River, with
98.97% of this output located in Yunnan. No figure for industrial output has ever been
recorded in the Qinghai Statistical Yearbook for Yushu Prefecture, indicating that the
industrial sector in this part of the river has not yet started to develop. Of all the
industrial companies operating in TAR, 71, or 14.29%, operated in Qamdo Prefecture
in 2011 and achieved an industrial output of $123 million, accounting for 8.6% of the
total output of Tibet. Statistics in 2010 show that of Yunnan’s industrial companies,
643, or 17.87%, were in operation in 7 prefectures along the Lancang River Basin and
produced a total industrial output of $11.8 billion, 11.5% of Yunnan’s total.
Because breakdowns by sector for industries in the Lancang Region do not exist,
Yunnan’s overall statistics may be used to analyze current conditions of existing
industries in the Lancang watershed. Yunnan’s 2010 Top Ten energy and manufacture
industries are listed in Table 4. The chemical, petrochemical, and transport facilities
manufacturing industries mentioned below are mostly concentrated in Central Yunnan,
and it is unlikely they will spread in the following 10 years along the Lancang River
Basin. All the other industries are more or less relevant to the River Basin. Special
attention should be paid to smaller industries, such as pharmaceuticals, sugar,
paper-making, and rubber, as their development may impact forestry practices and
hence may have a complicated impact on the environment.
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Table 4:

Yunnan’s 2010 Top Ten Industries

Industry

Tobacco
Nonferrous metallurgy
Electric and thermal power
generation
Ferrous metallurgy
Chemical feed and chemicals
manufacturing
Mining
Agro-food processing
Petroleum processing
Nonmetallic ore processing
Transport facilities manufacturing

Output (in 100 million Yuan)

Synthetically
Economic Benefits
Index (%)

1032.14
1005.12
802.36

1769.8
191.2
255.3

771.69
565.03

241.6
185.2

564.03
245.48
211.51
244.73
147.78

207.5
220.8
218.5
163.6
211.5

3.3.2 Primary industry
Primary industry (including agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, and fishing
including animal husbandry, fishing, and forestry) is an integral part of the economy
along the Lancang River Basin. It is next to the secondary industry in terms of output,
but its contribution to GDP exceeds the national and provincial mean. Primary
industry along the Lancang River Basin in 2010 produced an output of $6.8 billion,
accounting for 26.66% of the local GDP, higher than the national mean of the
contribution by the primary industry (10.2%).
A total area of 1,960,800 hm2 was used for crops plantation throughout the Lancang
watershed in 2010, with 1,355,800 hm2, or 69.14%, reserved for cereals. Since the
implementation of forest restoration programs (which called as “Grain to Green
program”), crop plantation area along the basin has been steadily declining, with gross
crop yield and yield per unit area both increasing. Crop productivity, however, varies
greatly across the basin due to a high variety of local natural conditions. Farms have
long been set up on flatter terrains along the middle and lower Lancang as local
hydrothermal conditions make soils arable for cultivation. The source and upper
reaches of Lancang, on the other hand, are located in plateau and alpine terrain which
do not support crop production.
Two types of cash crops along the Basin (excluding forest products) merit particular
attention: tobacco and sugarcane. The first was cultivated over 94,500 hm2 along the
basin in 2010, mostly in areas such as Dali, Baoshan, Lincang, and Pu’er. Expansion
is expected given the profitability of growing tobacco. Sugarcane cultivation takes
place along the mid- and lower Lancang, occupying 181,100 hm2 of land, 101,200
hm2 of which is in Lincang. It must be noted that such concentrated cultivation of cash
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crops produces considerable agricultural nonpoint source pollution. Along with the
industrial pollution, e.g. sewage discharge from sugar plants become major source of
pollution in the Lower Lancang and its tributaries.
Pasture is the most common type of vegetation in Lancang watershed, providing a
major livelihood (animal husbandry) for local residents especially in areas at the
source of the Lancang and along the Upper Lancang. In the Lancang source area
(Yushu Prefecture, Qinghai), 51,033.9 km2, 75.4%, of the land is available for animal
pasturing. Yaks are the most common herded animals. The local yak population in
2010 reached 1,355,000 – the largest in Qinghai, producing 23,900t of yak meat and
63,200t of milk. Sheep and a small number of goats are pastured in the Lancang
source area, but they are uncommon and will become less common as changes in
animal husbandry policies take effect. The size and dynamics of the animal husbandry
industry in Qamdo Prefecture, TAR, which has the largest livestock population in the
province, are similar. In areas along the mid- and lower Lancang, animal husbandry is
more diversified. The industry in these areas is characterized by dense concentration
of animals, and herding is very common on grasslands, grass-covered hillsides, and
even in the forest. For a discussion of the threats that animal husbandry poses to the
environment, see 4.1.5.
3.3.3 Forestry
The forest ecological system occupies the largest portion of biodiversity in the
Lancang watershed, and is relevant to all economic activity by local residents, subject
to local terrain, climate, and vegetative conditions. Forest coverage has been
increasing ever since the Natural Forest Protection Program was launched in 1998.
Forests in a small area at the source of the Lancang River have been nurtured and
regenerated to a certain extent over the recent years. The situation in which
commercial plants, such as Pinus yunnanensis, Coffea arabica, Eucalyptus spp, and
Hevea brasiliensis are grown instead of naturally occurring trees gives rise to issues
with stand conversion and biodiversity loss. Further, the cultivation of non-timber
forest products (NTFP) has risen in the recent years, and NTFPs now constitue the
largest portion of the forestry-based output value in the basin. Xishuangbanna is the
major source of rubber production, and Pu’er is the main source of rosin.
Most local residents in the Lancang watershed earn a living by harvesting forest
products and collecting NTFPs. Agro-forestry provides a regionally distinctive and
integrated industrial approach. In addition to conventional approaches such as forest
farming and forestry-based herding, specially designed agro-forestry systems have
been developed in the recent years, including 1) multistoried arboretums, in which
different species of trees are grown in a single plot to form a double-storied or
multistoried canopy system 2) rubber tree multistoried systems, in which cash crops,
such as grains, tea, coffee, and fruits, may be grown with rubber trees; and 3) forest
apiarian systems, in which bees are kept in the woods for greater profits and easier
pollination/forest regeneration. Family-based bee-keeping activities are very common
along the basin.
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3.3.4 Mining
893 ore deposits/spots and over 100 kinds of mineral resources have been discovered
in the basin, although current available statistics are not complete. There are 820 of
small mines or ore spots in operation, or 92.3% of the total; 34 of medium-sized
mines, or 3.8%; and 35 large and ultra-large mines, 3.9%. Nonferrous metals are most
common in the Lancang watershed but no more than 5% of the regional GDP in the
watershed is generated from the mining sector, as estimated on the basis of mining
distribution in Yunnan. However, the composite economic performance index and
ratio of profits to cost in relation to mining companies are considerably high – 250.4%
and 22.4% respectively for nonferrous metal mining in Yunnan, This is second only to
t ratio of the tobacco industry. This means that the mining sector will be very
attractive to investments for some time in the future. Such a high profitability rate
might well have been achieved with little or no consideration of environmental costs,
coupled with the fact that the parameter of disordered developments was omitted in
the above-mentioned data.
Metallurgy and nonmetal processing are closely correlated with the distribution of
mineral reserves, for example, the large metallurgic establishments like the Xiangyun
Feilong Lead and Zinc Smeltery are located in the Lancang watershed. The number of
metallurgic companies may increase with the further development of mining industry.
It should be noted that the disordered development of processing plants below the
designated size for the basin area may be harmful to the local environment and
residents' lives (Ru Shiqing, Li Wei et. al., 2011).
3.3.5 Hydropower
25 dam-type hydroelectric power plants with a total capacity of 25,664,000kW for an
annual output of 128 billion kWh from a natural fall totaling to 2749 meters are
proposed to build in the mainstream of the Lancang River by 2030, according to the
general survey or plan. Currently, there are 5 plants are under construction or already
operation.
8 cascade hydroelectric power plants with a total capacity of 15,200,000 kW,
accounting for 60% of the total capacity in the watershed, are proposed for the 800
km section of the middle and lower Lancang River in Yunnan (from Gongguo Bridge
to the mouth of the Nan’a River). To regulate runoff for the plants further downstream,
the facilities will be provided with two major regulating reservoirs named Xiaowan
and Nuozhadu.
Of the Lancang’s140 tributary rivers assessed as supporting plants over 10,000kW if
exploited, 13 may be used to build 25,000kW+ power plants, according to the 1993
statistics from the water conservancy authority. 35 hydroelectric power plants have
been proposed with a capacity of 2,206,000 kW for an annual output of
10,936,000,000 kWh. According to the plan, the rate of exploitation will have reached
94.3% by 2020 and 100% by 2030.
The development of hydropower will impact to the biodiversity of the Lancang
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watershed. The development of hydropower plants without extensive environmental
impact assessment will be one of the main threats to the biodiversity conservation,
and is discussed in Chapter 4.
3.3.6 Tourism
Tourism is a rapid growing industry along the Lancang River Basin. In 2011, 146,600
domestic tourists visited Yushu Prefecture in Qinghai Province, generating $12.2
million – a 52.7% increase from the previous year. Tourist attractions in Yushu and
Qamdo Prefectures are not yet opened up to foreign tourists. However, Yunnan, a
major tourist destination, has two tourism hotspots in the northwest and southwest,
both of which are on the Lancang River. In 2010, a total of 39,692,200 domestic
tourists, 28.69%, and 1,529,500 tourists from outside the mainland, 46.47%, visited 7
prefectures along the Basin, generating $5.1 billion of revenue (incl. $ 589 million
from the foreign tourists), which accounted for 31.82% of the tourism-generated
revenue in Yunnan. A 12.42% increase of the gross income from tourism was
achieved over the previous year.
It is worth noting that of the visitors in 2010, roughly, 1,136,500 foreign tourists,
spending approximately $477 million, visited the Diqing-Dali region, advertised as
the site of the legend of Shangri-La. The “One-Day Tour across Borders” in 5
prefectures/cities along the Basin constitutes another source of income in foreign
currencies.On the other hand, the exotic tropical scenery and culture in
Xishuangbanna Prefecture attracts a great number of domestic tourists – 12,969,800
in 2010, 32.65% of the tourists in all the areas along the Basin.
Most of the natural scenic destinations in the watershed may overlap with the local
nature reserves. For a discussion of environmental threats posed by tourism, see 4.1.8.

BOX-2: The impact on biodiversity in the Lower Mekong of industries in the Lancang
region
A large number of companies based in the Lancang region make investment in the lower
Mekong region, where it passes through several other countries and is known as the Mekong.
These investments include energy plants, rubber plantation, timber harvesting and processing
plants. We have not done the detailed desktop research and analysis during our preparation
of this ecosystem profile. But, it will be vital to consider the impact from the business sectors
in the watershed during the future watershed-wide conservation program to promote the
dialogue between the entrepreneurs and the conservationists.

4

An Overview of Current Threats and Their Causes

4.1 An Overview of Impacts and Threats
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The Lancang watershed is one of regions with highest biodiversity in China. No
effective cooperative mechanism for conservation has been established over the areas
that the river runs through. However, efforts to carry out local biodiversity baseline
surveys and facilitate information sharing as well as proper and effective scientific
support to the economic development have been insufficient. The Lancang River
Basin is rich in hydroelectric, mining, and forest resources. Many construction
projects have been launched with only rudimentary environmental assessment during
the economic growth of the past decades, putting pressure on biodiversity and
ecosystem service. During our consultation conference, the following threats were
identified:
4.1.1 The Expansion of Agro-industry on unsustainable way
Agriculture industry plays an important role in the economy of the Lancang watershed.
The current expansion of cash crops plantation is one of the most direct threats to the
biodiversity conservation in the region. In areas along the Lancang River Basin, there
are extensive plantations of cash crops, such as rubber9, coffee, sugarcane, Amomum
tsao-ko, Rhizoma Coptidis, and Fructus Amomi. The unplanned, large-scale, and
unsophisticated manner in which those crops are planted and managed, though highly
profitable, contributes to the destruction of forests, loss of biodiversity, and
deterioration of ecosystem service functions.
It is estimated that during the period 1990-1998, nearly 6,603km2 forests were
converted to rice paddy or arid land in Yunnan’s Lancang watershed (Xu, 2003). This
represents 16% of the forest lands in the watershed.
Shifting cultivation pattern, slashing and burning agriculture remain serious threats to
biodiversity in the Lancang watershed10.
4.1.2 Forestry
Forest is the second most common vegetation type in the Lancang watershed. Same as
other regions in China, before the national-wide logging ban in 1998, the timber
harvesting and wood processing were major activities in the forestry sectors and
contributed to a high rate of deforestation. It is estimated that 35,414km2 forest lands
in Yunnan’s Lancang watershed were reduced in the period 1990-1998 (Xu, 2003).
In 1998, China’s central government announced a ban on commercial harvesting of
natural forest and initiated a program to convert farmland to forest land (Which
known as “Grain to Green Program”). The two programs have reversed the
deforestation rate and helped the regeneration of the vegetation.
Beginning in 2008, China began a program of forest land tenure reform which
distributed use right for collective forest land to the households and allowed the
exchange of the tenure of forest land. The policy can in principle promote sustainable
9

Rubber is arbor tree and the rubber plantation is defined as forest in China, but, what should be emphasis here
is that the ecosystem services of rubber forest is lower than the natural forest.
10
There are also some argues that slash and burn has positive impact on biodiversity.
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forest management, but due to the lack of meaningful monitoring and
eco-compensation measures, there is a clear tendency to convert natural forest into
plantation forest. To date there have not been enough quantitative study of this trend,
but existing research on rubber and eucalyptus plantation indicated that the resilience
of ecosystem to extreme weather has decreased when natural forest is converted into
monoculture plantation of rubber and eucalyptus.
In the Lancang watershed, the provincial government has implemented “Forest
Yunnan” and “Low- and mid-level Productive Forest Improvement” programs in
recent years. In 2010, the Yunnan provincial government announced its intent to speed
up the implementation of the Forest Improvement program, which is modeled on
national code and standard. Due to inadequate monitoring and supervision, however,
some natural vegetation was converted to monoculture plantation. We believe the
research and evaluation on this program was defective. Since 10% of Yunnan’s
territory falls under the scope of the program, improved quantitative study and
outcome evaluation is urgently needed for the biodiversity conservation in the
watershed.
4.1.3 Animal Husbandry
Pasture is the most common type of vegetation in the Lacang watershed. The
grassland ecosystem has deteriorated due to climate change and human activity in the
past few decades. Studies estimated that the degraded pastures represents between
26% and 46% of the total pastures in the watershed available for herding (Liu, 2007).
Pasture degradation has a large, negative impact on the ecological environment in
general and on the sustainability of local grassland-based animal husbandry in
particular. The absence of historical data, however, hinders research on the
mechanism of ecosystem changes. There are also few evaluations of threats and
studies on development trends in this area.
It is widely believed that overloading and overgrazing are the main factors
contributing to grassland deterioration in the Lancang source area and even in the
Sanjiangyuan Region in general (Zhou, et. al., 2005). Intensive breeding of
herbivorous animals in these areas in recent decades has certainly contributed to the
degradation of the pasture ecosystem. Remote sensing analysis has shown that
grassland deterioration began around the 1970s and has continued to present (Liu et.
al., 2008). Time sequence data, however, shows that grazing pressure decreased
steadily from 1988 to 2005 in the Sanjiangyuan region, and that proper utilization of
local grasslands had been gradually achieved over the years. The easing of grazing
pressure in winter and spring was apparently an important step in this process (Fan et.
al., 2011). Grassland deterioration still continues, however, and has not stopped
despite the fact that grazing pressure is decreasing. This situation implies that
overgrazing is probably not the only major drivers of grassland deterioration in the
Sanjiangyuan region.
To alleviate deterioration of the grassland ecosystem, local government has
coordinated a large number of mitigating measures in the recent years. Specifically,
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efforts have been made to set up enclosures where grazing is forbidden, in line with
the implementation of the Ecological Conservation and Construction Projects in the
Sanjiangyuan Region. By 2010, a total of 14.4 million hm2 had been closed and
fenced from grazing; 266,700 hm2 of “Black Soil Beach” had received restorative
treatment, and 9.7 million hm2 had undergone rodent control. A policy to contract
pasture out to households was also implemented (Hai, 2008). However, these
measures often led to unintended consequences due to incomplete understanding of
the grassland ecosystem. Fences around the grazing-forbidden enclosures and
contracted pasturelands, for instance, may not always be effective for pasture
enhancement, can limit the motion of wild animals and sometimes even endanger
their lives. Likewise, the extensive extermination of rats and pika under rodent control
imposes a negative impact on regeneration of pastures and deprives carnivores of food,
disrupting the food chain. The situations require rethinking of the existing practice
and targets for addressing grassland deterioration.
4.1.4 Hydroelectric Power and Water Transfer without consideration of
biodiversity
China’s government has designated the Lancang watershed as a priority area for
hydropower plants construction. The planning of watershed is already complete and is
currently awaiting final approval. But, there are already a series of hydropower plants
constructing along the rivers. And the hydropower development is also listed as one of
the major components of “The 12th five-year plan” (Figure 7).
Biodiversity loss incurred by power plant construction is directly presented in the
following two aspects: 1) Loss of natural habitats as a result of inundation; and 2) loss
of aquatic life as a result of changes to bodies of water. According to initial statistics,
approximately 10,953 hectare of forests will have been inundated by the time 8
cascade power plants are completed with impoundment in the Mid- and Lower
Lancang river. Of this area, 6,653 hectare will be inundated by the Xiaowan, Manwan,
Dachaoshan reservoirs. This will lead to decreases in forest coverage and
disappearance of all plant communities below elevation, including a small number of
rare individual plants, birds and animals, including rare species. They are affected
most if they inhabit river valleys and farmlands that are to be inundated. Species
isolation, migration, and gene exchange as a result of the changing landscape are also
anticipated (Chen and He, 2000; Deng and Zeng, 2004).
The question of how hydroelectric power plants built on the main stream of the
Lancang River will affect aquatic life has attracted international attention. Dams will
cut off natural passages for water based organisms and harm the overall aquatic
ecosystem. Changes in flow velocity, depth, turbidity, suspended matters, and other
parameters of the flow system will also affect food sources and habitats of fish, and
lead to ecological changes in spawning areas. A study of a cascade power plant
located on a tributary of the Xi’er River showed conditions had deteriorated to a point
where almost no catch was recorded; while that the number of fish in flowing waters
above the dam was smaller than below dam (He et.al., 1999).
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Figure 7: Hydropower dam sites in Lancang watershed (data from Hydropower
planning)
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4.1.5 Ecosystem degradation caused by Mining
The Lancang watershed is richly endowed with mineral resources. The government
has issued several mining extraction licenses (Figure 8). As with hydropower plants,
mining industry environmental impact assessments do not sufficiently evaluate

Figure 8: The distribution of Mining licenses in Yunnan of the Lancang watershed
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impact on biodiversity during the license approval process It is necessary to involve
the public during EIA, but at present no civil society group have the capacity to get
involved in the EIA process.
Topsoil stripping and slag accumulation occur as part of mining activities and, if
handled improperly, can lead to landslide, water and soil loss, and vegetation
deterioration. Mineral extractions, when exposed to rain, may also cause local heavy
pollution. Mining can potentially accelerate the decrease in species populations and
the loss of species. Almost all the lead, arsenic, and cadmium contaminating the
Lancang River can be traced back to industrial sewage from mining activities.
Although such sewage accounts only for 15.3% of the total sewage discharged along
the Basin, it places considerable stress on the Lancang’s tributary rivers (Deng and
Zen, 2004).
An unusual feature of the mining industry is that the law requires the mining
companies to restore the farmland, forestland and grassland destroyed by the mining
activities. But monitoring and evaluation programs for these restoration efforts are not
in place.
Mining operation can directly harm the ecological environment, but illegal hunting by
miner appears to pose an additional threat to wildlife in this area. Take snow leopards
for example. A survey in Xinghai County near the Sanjiangyuan nature reserve
showed that snow leopards, along with other wild animals, are rarely spotted in their
habitat, the Rock Mountains, which in recent years was the site of extensive
road-building, mining carried out and miners’ camp sites. Through interviews,
researchers ascertained that snow leopards have disappeared from this habitat only in
recent years and have suggested a connection between the camps and the absence of
leopards (Li, 2012).
4.1.6 The infrastructure construction and tourism development
Since Yunnan has been designated as a bridgehead to Southeastern Asia and Southern
Asia, and Qinghai has been designated as the site for poverty eradication program in
the future, infrastructure construction in both provinces will accelerate in coming
years. Road building and railway construction, will negatively impact biodiversity
conservation, and will be discussed in Chapter 6 along with other development
policies.
Tourism has been a major point of economic growth in the Lancang watershed over
the recent years. From tourism, however, come two sources of threats to the
environment: 1) the process of tourism-related development and construction; and 2)
the process of carrying out tourism-related business activities.
Ecotourism is one of the solutions for balancing the economic development and
environmental protection. The tourism industry is expected to grow very fast in the
future, and there is an urgent need transform the mass tourism model to ecotourism
and reduce the impact on biodiversity.
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Box-3: Environment management measures for Si-Xiao Express Way construction.
Si-Xiao Express Way is 97.75km long and cross Xishuangbana nature reserve. 38km of the
road cross the edge of the nature reserve. To conserve the tropical forest ecosystem, the
express way relies extensively on bridges and tunnels. During construction, trees higher than
the bridge were cut at the canopy level instead of at the trunk. To leave migrating channel for
wildlife, there are 30 tunnels built instead of only 2 tunnels, as called for originally, and 342
bridges instead of 100. The builders have formally committed to protect the environment
during the construction. The measures increased the cost of investment by $160 million but
have mitigated negative environmental impacts.

4.1.7 Pollution
According to statistics from 2000, the Lancang mainstream was ranked second among
Yunnan’s cross-border rivers in terms of pollution, following the Honghe River (He
and Xu, 2002). On the Chinese water quality rating scale, in which grade I is the
purest possible assessment and a grade of V+ means water is too polluted for any
economic use. In terms of water quality, 27.3% of the 22 monitored sections of the
Lancang River reached grade II, 18.2% grade III, 7.3% grade IV, 4.5% grade V, and
22.7% below grade V+. From most to least organically polluted, the major tributary
are ordered as follows: Bi River, Xi’er River, Nanla River, Heihui River, Liusha River,
Nan’a River; from most to least polluted by toxics and heavy metals: Bi River,
Lancang mainstream, Heihui River, Liusha River, Nanla River. Pollution in the lower
reaches of the Lancang River has seen little change in the recent years (Zhang et. al.,
2005).
Organic substances are one source of pollution in the Lancang watershed. These
substances originate mainly from industrial discharges in some of Lancang’s
tributaries. The main sources of organic discharges appear to be sugar, paper, and
rubber manufacturing industries and urban or town-level sewage processing plants.
Water and soil loss and NPS pollution also contribute to the problem. An estimate
92.4% of COD, 86.5% of suspended matters, and 83.8% of volatile phenol along the
Lancang River mainly originate from waste fluids discharged by companies in
connection with biological resource development. Specifically, most of the COD
comes from the sugar and paper making industries (Deng et. al., 2004). In another
instance, there were between 30 and 80 mg/l ammoniacal nitrogen detected in
untreated waste fluids from one of nearly hundred rubber plants in Xishuangbanna
Prefecture – 0.2 to 2.2 times higher than the level prescribed by the emission standard
(Yang et. al., 2003).
Heavy metals are another source of pollution in the watershed. The Lanping Lead and
Zinc Mine and Dali Prefecture funnel its industrial sewage into Bi and Heihui Rivers,
which intersect the midstream of the Lancang. This explains in part the presence of
heavy metals such as mercury, lead, and cadmium in the Lancang River Basin (Zhang,
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et. al., 2005). Studies of the entire course of Lancang River have found a low degree
of potential ecological harm from heavy metals in the main stream (Su et. al., 2011).
In the Lancang’s tributary, however, heavy metal pollution is believed to be much
worse, the water quality at Stone Gate of the Pi River was continually assessed as
Grade V+ from 1997 to 2002 (Zhang, et. al., 2005). The average content of zinc, lead,
and arsenic, among other existing heavy metals, in the bed load in the Lancang River
measures larger than that in Burma’s lower section, and vice versa in the case of
chromium. There is little variation of the copper content in various sampling points of
the both the Lancang River and Lower Mekong River. From this is seen no sign of
heavy metal contaminants from the geochemical background and mining moving
across the borders in the bodies or bed loads in regional sections of the
Lancang/Mekong River after being diluted through the waters or deposited in the
reservoir (Su et. al., 2011). Research on the Manwan Reservoir also shows that the
interception helps reduce heavy metal contamination in the downstream (Zhang et. al.,
2005).
Industrial solid wastes are a third of pollution in the Lancang watershed, with most
point source located in the mid and lower reaches of the basin. In 2010, the discharge
of industrial solid wastes measured 214,600t at the prefectural/municipal level in
Yunnan’s section of the Lancang River Basin (Yunnan Statistical Yearbook, 2011).
The quantity of non-degradable waste in the area is rising as locals’ lifestyles change.
It is possible to treat non-degradable wastes in an orderly and unified manner at cities
and towns level, but more difficult to do so at village level. Waste produced by
villagers is usually accumulated in heaps nearby, and can be washed down into the
Lancang River during the rainy season. Waste then accumulates in the dam area,
posing threats to the aquatic environment along the River (Shi et. al., 2011).
4.1.8 Illegal Wildlife Trade
According to TRAFFIC 2008, illegal wildlife trade still remains rampant in the
Lancang watershed. A large quantity of products made from endangered wild animals
is openly put up for sale at Mong’La Market on the Myanmar's side of the borders,
and most of the buyers are Chinese tourists. Myanmar law bans the killing of wild
animals, but the enforcement is too weak to make the ban effective. There have been
no administrative measures put into place to halt the illegal trade in Mong’La. On
China’s side of the border, vigorous law enforcement prevents the open sale of
illegally hunted wild animals. The absence of checkpoints in many places on the long
China-Myanmar borders makes it very easy to smuggle wild animal products between
the two countries. To avoid risks, dealers from Myanmar receive orders in Myanmar,
and deliver the goods directly to the purchaser by taking advantage of the ease of
travel across the borders. Illegal trade in tigers and leopards in western China has
been substantially curtailed, as shown by a survey carried out in 18 counties/cities of
Qinghai, Gansu, Sichuan, and Yunnan. It is only in the Beidajie Market of Linxia City
and the Taer Temple Jintajie Market of Huangzhong County, Qinghai, the skin of
Panthera pardus and Panthera uncia was found openly available for sale. Evidently
poachers will still sometimes accept the risk of punishment in order to turn a profit by
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BOX-4: Illegal Wildlife Smugglling in the Lancang watershed
Huge amount of illegal wildlife products are smuggled across the border. According to the data
from the Xishuangbanna forest police station, during 1 January to 30 October, 2010, there are 13
cases of illegal animal smuggling investigated, with a total of 3,731 animals were captured in
Xishuangbanna prefecture. Most of the wildlife captured was used as food, such as mouse deer,
lizards, civet and snakes. Some wildlife products are traded in the form of medicine, such as
gecko, Dendrobium, gibbon and monkey bones. Small part of wildlife products are fur or spices
like leopard skin and birds. In addition to the pet and ornamental plants like turtles, orchids are
important articles for smugglling.

bringing leopard skins to market, either openly or covertly. Marketing channels have
remained intact, as have the stock in the hands of dealers. The survey showed that the
tiger and leopard skin products available in Chinese markets originate from India and
Nepal. The incidence of killing snow leopards for monetary profits is 5 times higher
than that of retaliatory killings (Li, 2012).Root Causes
The following has been identified as major causes of threats to the environment and
biodiversity in the Lancang watershed.
4.2.1 Population, Urbanization, and Displacement
The population density in the Lancang watershed is 17.25 persons/km2, lower than the
national mean of 139.48 persons/km2. In contrast, the population growth is higher
than the national mean of 5.7‰ -- specifically, 8.63‰ in Qinghai, 10.2‰ in Tibet,
and 6.54‰ in Yunnan. The pressure from population growth will continue for long
time and will impact the demand for natural resources.
Environmentally related poverty will also increase in the future. One of the major
causes of environmental poverty is population pressure, which is linked with
decreasing availability of natural resources and gradual loss of resources as a result of
environmental deterioration.
Current research has affirmed that urbanization is one of the drivers of biodiversity
change (BIZ, 2010). The urbanization rate in the Lancang watershed is still low, but
there is high potential for the urbanization in the future, and the watershed faces rising
demand for energy and natural resources. Urbanization also will bring with it the
migrant of the farmers and other groups.
4.2.2 Poverty
A high concentration of poverty prevails in areas of Lancang watershed. The
extensive utilization style due to constrains of technology and funding may lead to the
overexploitation of nature resources. For example, the expansion of the agro industry
and over-harvesting of fuel woods may be the activities carried out by people living
under the poverty line. Several counties in Lancang watershed have been listed as the
“national poverty counties.” Poverty eradication programs can further negatively
impact biodiversity if they do not consider biodiversity.
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In the Lancang watershed, as with other regions in China, the overall population
under the poverty line has been declining over the past decades. However, the poverty
caused by environment degradation and natural hazards is increasing. For Example,
between 2010-2012, the drought occurred in Yunnan has lead to huge losses and the
local communities are the direct victims. The drought has led to the reduction of
agriculture yield, and a large number of farmers consequently migrated to the cities to
look for work. Communities vulnerable to the environment, even if they are currently
above the poverty line, can revert into poverty after a natural disaster. In the Lancang
watershed, the major natural hazards are drought, flood and earthquake. A degraded
ecosystem will reduce the watershed’s resilience to the environment and can therefore
lead to poverty.
4.2.3 Lack of considerations for biodiversity and ecosystem services in
development and industrial development planning
Development planning and industrial development of the basin-related areas have
long been focused on achieving financial and political gains in the short run. In the
long term, financial gains from changing the ecosystem for quick profit may fail to
offset the lost value of ecosystem services. But development project with insufficient
or non-transparent environment impact assessment (EIA) remain common in the
Lancang watershed. Especially for the middle and small scale which make up over
80% of the total development projects. Current EIA standards and codes remain
defective because they do not fully consider biodiversity and ecosystem services. It is
not sufficient to rely on EIA as a tool to avoid the biodiversity loss and ecosystem
degradation by investment projects.

Box-5: The case of Development by Design
The Nature Conservancy’s Development by Design (DbD) promotes a proactive approach to
help guide sustainable development decision-making by looking beyond individual project
locations to identify the cumulative impacts of development on natural areas across the
landscape (whole ecosystems). Incorporating landscape-level conservation planning can
dramatically improve traditional mitigation efforts. Development by Design supports
blending conservation planning with the “mitigation hierarchy” —“first avoid, then
minimize/restore, and finally offset”— to address critical issues for effective mitigation.
TNC China program has started the pilot of DbD in Pu’er within the Lancang watershed

Local government has little incentive to expand areas under protection without
increased ecological compensation mechanism. It is imperative to take new effective
to motivate private and public actors to commit to environmental protection, including
payment for ecosystem services, tax breaks, and other fiscal transfer payment
(distribution) systems.
Apart from ecosystems integrity and biodiversity, Community and cultural health in
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this area also suffer from insufficient development planning.
4.2.4

Lack of information and information exchange channels

Biodiversity baseline survey is relatively weak in the Lancang watershed. To date,
research has been carried out on the eastern bank of the upper reaches of the river and
in the Xishuangbanna Nature Reserves further downstream. The biodiversity baseline
is poorly understood in Qamdo section of the river, and in areas between the Lancang
River and Nu River (Also known as Salween River). Baseline research on aquatic
ecosystems along the Basin is incomplete as well.
Information about rare and endangered species in the Lancang watershed is out of
date. The existing records of key protected animals and plants in Yunnan have not for
once been updated since they were originally compiled for the National Catalog for
Protected Species several decades ago. The areas under management by nature
reserves were originally chosen based on these records and require updating so that all
species requiring protection in a particular area receive it, and efforts to protect
species that are already extinct are avoid. Research on key species and eco-regions
also has plenty of room for improvement. In particular, efforts are needed to
understand dynamics of change and migration in key protected species as well as
ecosystem succession mechanisms in key regions.
More information exchange channels for ecosystem and biodiversity conservation
need to be open up. These should be more mechanisms for coordinating work by
government and other sectors. Better EIA and disclosure mechanisms for all kinds of
construction projects, information networks and databases connecting the government,
scientists, reserves, communities, and news media, biodiversity conservation
advertising through media, and exchange mechanisms between countries up and down
the river. Such channels are being established slowly, but may not be keeping pace
with new environmental problems.
4.2.5 The weak legal system for effective management of nature resources
In past 3 decades, China has established its legal system to provide the legal basis for
environment protection. Gaps remain in some areas. However, to date, China has no
protected area law, and the current Regulation of Nature Reserves is insufficient to
bring order to the scattered development projects that characterize the nature reserve
system. Weak enforcement of laws is also a significant issue.
In 2010, State Council has released National Development Priority Zoning Plan. It is
anticipated that several laws will have to be planned in the future. For example, a
Protected Area Law, Climate Change Law and Regulation on Wetland Protection will
likely be drafted, and the Environment Protection Law may be amended, it is hoped
that these changes will improve the legal framework for sustainable management of
the natural resources. Policy and Laws are further discussed in Chapter 6.
4.2.6 The weak capacity for biodiversity conservation
A number of nature reserves established in the Lancang watershed and the main
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instruments for the biodiversity conservation in the area. But, the funding and
capacity of nature reserves are insufficient. Without proper legal authority, nature
reserves lack the initiative and tools necessary for effective biodiversity conservation,
and nature reserves often have no yield to economic development plans. The revenue
and personnel of nature reserve is supervised by the local government. In addition, the
nature reserve has no legal authority to handle certain destructive activities.
One large problem for nature reserves is the poor definition of management objectives.
Research on nature reserve conservation outcomes conducted by the Center for
Nature and Society at Peking University and Shanshui Conservation Center in 2010
concluded that nature reserves lack effective evaluation systems and standards.
Biodiversity monitoring is not listed as the top priority of the nature reserves or as a
key performance index.
Funding is another problem. Nature reserves derive part of daily operations revenue
from the government. This funding does not cover other activities like biodiversity
monitoring and community development. The lack of funding drives nature reserves
to embrace tourism to generate income, distracting nature reserves from their core
mission of conservation.
The lack of participation by local communities can lead to conflicts between the
nature reserves and local communities, further undermining conservation efforts.
4.2.7 The insufficient engagement by civil society
The engagement of civil society is very important for the biodiversity conservation all
along the Lancang watershed. The growth of the civil society in these areas, however,
has been slow, and civil society groups are weak for biodiversity conservation efforts,
especially during EIA procedures. There is no other effective channel for the civil
society to participate in the policy making process. There is no channel for dispute
settlement for environmental tort as well. Civil society issues are discussed further in
Chapter 7.
Box-6: Conservation incentive agreement and its pilots in China
Conservation incentive agreements are fairly negotiated agreements in which resource
owners promise to protect specific habitats of species in exchange for a steady stream of
concrete benefit. The types of benefits provided vary but may include technical assistance
support for social services, employment in resource protection, or direct cash payment.
CI China program has worked with Shanshui Conservation Center to pilot the conservation
incentive agreements in several Nature Reserves including the Sanjiangyuan National Nature
Reserve. After the project, the communities were granted the right for monitoring and
patrolling. Meanwhile, the project has offered the equipment and social services to the local
communities involved.
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4.2.8 Global climate change
Man-induced global climate change has imposed a significant impact on biodiversity
and ecosystems. Climate change affects species distribution, population size,
reproduction and migration patterns, as well as the frequency of pest outbreaks. It is
predicted that by the end of the 21st century, climate change and its consequences
may have been a major cause of biodiversity losses. For a detailed description, see
Chapter 5.
4.2.9

Biodiversity and ecosystem services underemphasized by policy makers

As with biodiversity hotspots all over the world, the value of the biodiversity and
ecosystem services in the Lancang watershed is not appreciated by the public, and
policy makers do not sufficiently stress the need for biodiversity conservation. The
value of biodiversity to human-being is not well evaluated and considered in the
process of making policies mainstream. Bringing biodiversity conservation and the
maintenance of ecosystem services into the mainstream of development policy is a
crucial problem for making the transforming into green economy in the Lancang
watershed.

BOX-7: Protect forests for drought risk reduction
It is common sense that forests can hold water and can prevent the natural disaster like drought.
During the policy making process, however, common sense is always neglected so that large
areas of natural vegetation were transformed in recent decades to farmland and plantation
forests. This transformation weakens the resilience of the ecosystem to climate change and
extreme weather.
In 2000, Yunnan began to suffer from an extreme drought, which was likely to be the result of
climate change. The loss of nature vegetation compounded the effects of the drought. Starting in
2010, Shanshui Conservation Center began a project of “Divert water and care the source”. The
project diverted water to the local community from the nature reserve, meanwhile, facilitated the
conservation agreement between nature reserves and local community. 7,000 people received
access to the stable water supply through this project with the funding of $48,000 from the local
artists. Compared with the conventional disaster alleviation measures, the cost of this project is
4/5 lower. It succeeded in demonstrating to the public the value of ecosystem services. Shanshui
Conservation Center will continue to use the scientific approach to convince the policy makers
about the significant value of the nature vegetation and constitute the ecological bottom-line of
natural vegetation.

5

Climate Change Assessment in Lancang watershed
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In the Lancang River Basin, climate change has a profound impact on basin’s
sustainable development. The changes happening in the upper reaches of Lancang
River also affect the downstream population of nearly 100 million people. Coupled
with rapid increase of population and rapid economic development in the basin,
climate change is bound to the have significant impact on the ecology and the
environment of the Lancang-Mekong River Basin. (Liu, 2010)

Figure 9：The change of temperature and precipitation during1960-2006,
China (Piao, 2010)
5.1 The observational facts and future trend of climate change
In recent decades, the temperature in the Lancang watershed has increased
significantly, and precipitation has decreased slightly (Liu, 2010). Studies at 12
stations over an observation period of 41 years show that mean annual air temperature
increased at the rate of 0.01°C to 0.04°C per year. The changes in precipitation in
different areas are very dissimilar and complex. In the past 41 years, 3 observation
stations recorded decrease in annual average precipitation, and 2 observation stations
recorded increased (He, 2005). Research by Liu Bo also found that the precipitation in
the Lancang watershed decreased slightly, but with less confidence in the results. In
summary, there have been consistent observations of temperature increased but no
consistent observations of precipitation trend. Scientists working in regional level
found annual average precipitation increases in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau during the
period 1960 -2006, especially in the spring and autumn. In Yunnan at Southwest
China, the annual precipitation decreases slightly but obviously in autumn in recent
decades (Piao, 2010). There has been little research at local level on this issue.
Projections of future climate conditions in the Lancang basin predict that temperature
will rise between 2011-2100 under all emission scenarios. Even in the scenario with
lowest emission, the rate of temperature increase will be 1.5 times than current rate
(Liu 2010). The average precipitation is predicted to increase, especially in summer
(Liu, 2010). It is expected that the climate change will significantly affect the
Lancang watershed.
5.2 Potential impact of Climate Change
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Projections for the Lancang watershed climate using different emission scenarios
predict that the area will experience the change of temperature increased, precipitation
increased in some extent, but the seasonal distribution of precipitation is uneven,
which will impact the watershed directly. The impacts include the change of the
temporal and spatial distribution of water resources in the watershed, the agriculture
patterns, pasturing patterns. The probability of natural disaster associated to extreme
weather also will increase in the future. These will require changes in the biodiversity
conservation regime.
Over the past 50 years, the frequent of flood and drought in Southwest China
including the Lancang watershed in Yunnan part has been increased. The water
supply is becoming the crucial factor for the regional development. Beginning in 2010,
s series of consecutive droughts occurred in Yunnan, affecting the agriculture
activities seriously. In Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, it is observed that the snowline is
upraised and glacier retreated. Melt of glacier supply the runoff of the river. In the
arid, semi arid pastoral area, climate change accelerates the loss of moisture in the
grassland ecosystem, which in turn slows down the growth of grass and makes the
total biomass drop (National Climate Change Assessment Report, 2012). A warmer
climate in the alpine meadow and grassland will delay the spring phenology of grass
and shorten its growing season (Yu, 2011). The Climate Change is become the most
important factor driving the changes in the grassland ecosystem. However, the local
community and their traditions of utilization of natural resources are neglected by
most of climate research. It is not enough to analysis the systematic problem without
consideration to the key actors. For example, we can not just use the simple counting
results to understand the complexity of the interactive relationship between the nomad
and grassland (Dalintai, 2012).
Climate Change in the Lancang watershed also has great impact on biodiversity. The
change of the climate already changed the vegetation composition, structure and the
biomass in Southwest if China. The climate change drive the change of forest
distribution pattern, consequently, the biodiversity is decrease in some extend
(National Climate Change Assessment Report, 2012). There is little research on
biodiversity and linkage to climate change in Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, so that there is
little assessment included in the national climate change assessment report in year
2012.
5.3 Mitigation measures planned in Qinghai and Yunnan
The Lancang watershed includes Qinghai Province, Yunnan Province and Tibetan
Autonomous Region (TAR). All of these three provinces have made responding to
climate change a policy priority. Qinghai Province is the first province in China to
approve the provincial legislation recognizing climate change in China. Yunnan
Province has been nominated by National Reform and Development Commission
(NRDC) as a pilot province for testing a low carbon development strategy, this
strategy was described in 2008 in a provincial action plan for combating climate
change.
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After review of the both action plans in Qinghai and Yunnan, we can find that in the
field of emission reduction, the major measures include the energy efficiency,
renewable energy and ecosystem carbon sequestration. Table 5 summarized of the
main measures planned by Qinghai and Yunnan Province.
Table 5: The Major measures planned by Qinghai and Yunnan
Key indicators
Energy consumption
decrease
(2005
baseline)

Yunnan (Target by 2020)11
42%

Qinghai (Target by 2010)12

17%

The ratio of renewable
energy

The installed capacity of hydropower
is increased from 22Mkw in year
2010 to 70 Mkw in year 2020. The
ratio of hydropower and new energy
reach 20% of total energy

The Hydropower will reach
31.4% of its total primary
energy.

Forest Coverage

Increase forest carbon storage above
2007 levels

Increase from 4.4% (2005) to
5.07% (2010).

Both Qinghai and Yunnan will rely on hydropower to reduce carbon emission, and the
hydropower construction programs underway will continue for the next ten years.
These programs will increase the ratio of clean energy and impact the climate
positively, but will also bring enormous challenges to biodiversity conservation.
Ensuring Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for all hydropower projects are
conducted according to relevant laws. And integrate the indicator of biodiversity to
EIA system can help to minimum and avoid the risk posed by large hydropower
station construction.
The forest carbon sequestration is also treated as the major measures as well. The
target of increase the forest coverage and forest biomass will give the opportunity to
restoration and sustainable forest management, but also risk that natural vegetation
will be transformed into plantation forest if only consider the forest carbon function
without full consideration of biodiversity and community. Introducing the high
standard of forest carbon with full consideration of biodiversity and community such
as CCB standard can minimum the risk described above. The Lancang Watershed was
one of the priority regions of forest carbon potential with the methodology of
Afforestation and Reforestation identified by TNC, CI, SFA and Shanshui (Li, 2007).
The tropical forestland in southern part of the Lancang watershed is the potential
eligible inclusion for REDD+ scheme at this stage. Despite the region’s potential,
there are few existing forest carbon projects in the Lancang watershed and no CDM
registered forest carbon projects.

11

Data compiled from Provincial action plan to combat climate change announced by Yunnan Province in year
2008，
12
Data compiled from Provincial action plan to combat climate change announced by Qinghai Province in year
2007
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Figure 10: China’s priority area for Forest carbon projects (SFA,2007)
5.4 Adaptation Measures in Qinghai and Yunnan
There are a number of climate change adaptation measures in place in the Lancang
Watershed, and local governments are paying increasing intention to the need for
adaptation. There are several adaptation measures described in the Yunnan and
Qinghai Provincial Action Plans.
In Qinghai, there measures include:
Adjusting agriculture and animal husbandry management style to establish
modern industries compatible with the alpine climate.
Continuing program of conversion the grazing land to graze controlled land,
conversion the farmland to forest and the conservation program of Forest,
wetland and wildlife protection.
Implement development plans for Sanjiangyuan and the Qinghai Lake watershed
with vegetative restoration, water holding capacity, and biodiversity preservation
as objectives.
Improve the resilience of forest and optimize the forest stand through the program
of natural forest protection and Afforestation.
Yunnan’s action plan for Climate Change contains no separate chapter on climate
adaptation, but the measures outlined include improving forest resilience through the
natural forest protection, adjustments of agriculture structure, increasing the resilience
of agriculture and water resource, and protecting the natural ecosystem, especially
wetlands, with goal of increasing the capacity for climate adaptation.
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In both provincial action plans the adaptation measures discussed suffer from
vagueness owing to the preliminary state of scientific research and the lack of best
practices in the field.
Pilot programs for climate change adaptation have also begun at the national level.
The Chinese NDRC, together with the United Kingdom Department for International
Development (DFID) and Swiss agencies for development cooperation (SDC), have
jointly sponsored a program called Adapting to Climate Change in China (ACCC).
The goal of the program is to increase international awareness of climate change
impact and risk assessment and develop practical approaches to climate change
adaptation in China. ACCC has selected Ningxia and Guangdong as its pilot sites;
there is currently no pilot site or clear research strategy in the Lancang Watershed.
Watershed adaptation efforts, including a research program by the World Wildlife
Federation (WWF) beginning in 2006, have to date concentrated on the Yangtze
River.
5.5 Conclusion and Suggestion
Climate change will be one of the crucial factors affecting biodiversity conservation
efforts in the Lancang Watershed. However, owing to the diverse geographic and
ecological conditions in the area, the state of research on climate change and its
impact in the region is still far from satisfactory. Future policy, furthermore, will not
be successful if it fails to engage the diverse local communities which will be affected
by climate change. Locally-based climate change monitoring and assessment
initiatives will need support in order carry out a community-based climate change
adaptation strategy and complement top-down climate policy.
We believe China’s climate change policies present an opportunity for biodiversity
conservation in Lancang Watershed. Current forestry and grassland policies can be
used to increase vegetation and restore species habitat. Without appropriate
safeguards for policy implementation, however, these policies will create challenges
for biodiversity conservation. Increasing forest coverage and biomass by converting
natural vegetation into plantation forest, for example, will damage other ecosystem
services. Furthermore, as hydropower investment will increase in the coming years,
environmental NGO’s should also focus on minimizing hydropower’s negative impact
on biodiversity.
6 Policies on Development and Protection of the Lancang Watershed
The relatively backward regions along the Lancang River in western China are
included in the “12th Five-Year Western Development Plan” which was formulated
by the National Development and Reform Commission in 2012 to address issues with
development and environmental protection in western China between 2011 and 2015.
Most essential for local economic and social development, the plan is a continuation
of the Go-West policies and strategies effectuated by the State Council and
implemented as a major support of the Western Regions from 2000.
The State Council’s China Development Priority Zoning Plan (released in 2010), one
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of the most important planning tools for sustainable development in China, set up four
categories of development priority zones according to indicators such as geographical
positions, economic prospect, and ecological/environmental capacity – namely
Optimized Development Zones, Key Development Zones, Restricted Development
Zones, and Forbidden Development Zones. Each group is subject to a varied set of
administrative principles and measures. Most of the areas in Lancang watershed are
categorized as Restricted Development Zones (also referred to as Key Ecological
Function Areas) and Forbidden Development Zones in consideration of the local
natural conditions and ecological/environmental capacity.
Qinghai and Yunnan, two of the provinces through which the Lancang River runs,
released their respective 12th Five-Year Plans in 2011 as a tool to form a layout of
national economic development. These two plans are also of crucial importance to
ecological protection along the Lancang River. The issues with ecological
conservation form an integral part of the above-mentioned plans.
The 2011-2030 Biodiversity Conservation Strategies and Action Plan, which
prioritized ten regions for biodiversity conservation in China, was released in 2010 by
the Ministry of Environmental Protection in an effort to follow the related provisions
of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), press ahead with biodiversity
conservation initiatives, and effectively respond to new issues and challenges in this
respect. In 2011, a resolution was passed by the State Council to establish the Qinghai
Integrated Sanjiangyuan which is also called as Three-River (Yangtze River, Yellow
River and Lancang River) Source Eco-protection Testing Zone. At the provincial
level in Yunnan, the Provincial Biodiversity Conservation Strategies and the
Provincial Regulations on Biodiversity Conservation are being drafted, in addition to
the Biodiversity Conservation Joint Conference, which has been held in Yunnan for
three times. Qinghai is also working on its own strategies and regulations for the same
purposes while formulating the Regulations on Sanjiangyuan Protection.
6.1 Integrated Development Policies for the Lancang Watershed
6.1.1 Western Development Policies
The implementation of the Western Development Program encompasses many aspects
of national economic development. It includes infrastructure construction,
development of ecological and environmental protection capacity, promotion of
agriculture, adjustment of the industrial sector, development of tourism, promotion of
technology education, and culture and hygiene promotion efforts. The objective of the
Western Development Program is to make substantial progress in the area of
infrastructure over the next 5 to 10 years, and to use eco-environmental promotion as
a foundation for further development in the western regions. These policies are
designed to make China’s western regions a prosperous, ethnically harmonious,
advanced and stable society in the middle of natural beauty by the mid- 21st century.
In 2012, the NDRC issued the “12th Five-Year Western Development Plan”,
identifying areas for further investment and support. The plan focused on speeding up
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the transformation of economic development models. More attention will be paid to
infrastructure construction, ecological construction, environmental protection,
adjustment of economic structures, independent innovation, development of social
undertakings, optimization of regional layouts, and institutional innovation. The Plan
established Key Economic Areas, Key Ecologic Areas, Frontier Development Areas,
and Particularly Disadvantaged Areas. It also identifies a need to establish
eco-compensation mechanisms, implement key ecological projects, and expedite the
development of a modern energy industry.
Table 6: Policies outlined in the 12th Five-Year Western Development Plan and their
relevance to the Lancang Watershed
Key components
in the Plan13

Relevance to
the Lancang
Watershed

Key Economic Areas

Yes

Major Farming Areas

Not Clear

Description
Central Yunnan including parts of the Lancang
watershed as the key area for development of
cigarette, tourism, cultural and energy industry.

- “River and Lake Source Conservation Areas” will be
established at the source of the Yellow River, Yangtze
River and the Lancang River in Qinghai and
northeastern Tibet on the Qinghai-Tibetan plateau.
Integrated measures are identified with a focus on
improving water source conservation capacity and
improve protection of pasturelands, forests, wetlands,
and overall biodiversity.
Key Ecological
Areas

Relevant

- Efforts to establish the “National Integrated
Sanjiangyuan Eco-protection Testing Zone” will be
continued.
- “Key Ecologic Forestry Services Areas” in
northwest Yunnan and southeast Tibet are identified
for forest ecology and biodiversity conservation
efforts. Greater efforts will be made in these areas to
protect natural preserves, naturally grown forests,
wildlife, and wetlands.

Resource-Rich Areas

Not Clear

13

These were selected and analyzed from the 58-chapter Plan with a view to their association with the Langcang
River Basin
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Relevant

- Yunnan’s cooperation with countries in the “Greater
Mekong Subregion,” including countries in riparian
areas of the Indian Ocean, will be strengthened in the
“Key portals to Southwest China” program. A
strategic passageway to the Indian ocean will be
established.

Particularly Poor
Areas

Relevant

Poverty relief efforts will be continued and focused on
particularly disadvantaged areas along the
mountainous borders of western Yunnan, Tibet, and
Tibetan areas in four provinces, and in three
prefectures in southern Xinjiang. A “Regional
Development and Poverty Alleviation Plan” will be
prepared and implemented.

Railway Construction

Not Clear

Road Network
Improvement

Relevant

The “Rural Road Construction” Project will be
continued.

Civil Aviation
Optimization

Relevant

The “Cangyuan” and “Lancang” regional airports,
among others, will be constructed.

Water Transport
Promotion

Relevant

Improve conditions for water-borne transport on the
Lancang and other cross-border rivers.

Water Conservancy

Relevant

Drinking water infrastructure will be given a high
priority in rural villages. Old reservoirs and
dangerously worn out equipment will be repaired and
reinforced. More effort will be made to carry out
small-scale farmland water conservancy projects and
better regulate use of small-to-medium sized rivers in
key areas.

Energy Pipeline
Construction

Relevant

Sino-Burmese oil and gas pipeline infrastructure will
be constructed

Frontier
Development Areas

Establishment of
eco-compensation
mechanisms

Relevant

- Central government will provide financial support to
assist transfer payments in “Key Ecological Function
Areas.” Provincial departments of finance will
establish
transfer
payment
systems
for
eco-compensation at lower levels.
- Eco-compensation pilot projects in the Qinghai
Three-River Source Area and national nature reserves
will be explored and improved. “Eco-compensation
Demonstration Zones” in northwestern Yunnan and
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other places will be constructed.
- Taxes and regulations on water, land, ocean
resources, mineral reserves, forests, and pasture will
be optimized.
- Eco-compensation mechanisms to integrate
upstream/downstream
and
protected
area/development issues across regions will gradually
be established.
- Commercial eco-compensation models such as trade
in water rights and carbon credits will be explored.
- The process of formulating eco-compensation
regulations will be sped up.

Relevant

Cultivated land and pastureland will be reforested.
Desertification control measures will be launched.
The “Natural Forest Protection Programt Phase 2”
will be launched. Ecological migration projects will
be launched.

Environmental
Protection
Strengthening

Relevant

Control over water pollution in key rivers and regions,
including mid and upper reaches and basin of the
Lancang river, will be enhanced. Preventive measures
to protect Er’hai and other lakes will be adopted.
Environmental protection efforts in rural villages will
be promoted. Control of agricultural nonpoint source
(NPS) pollution will be tightened. Treatment and
recycling of organic wastes, as well as collection and
transport of inorganic wastes in rural villages, will be
encouraged.

Increasing Energy
Efficiency

Not Clear

Disaster Prevention
and Relief

Not Clear

Key Ecological
Project
Implementation

Expediting Growth
and Modernization of
Energy Industry

Relevant

Resource Processing
Industry Adjustment

Not Clear

Hydropower development projects in the mid and
lower reaches of the Lancang will be carried out.
Preparations for hydropower development in the
upper Lancang River will be made.
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- More attention will be paid to infrastructure projects
in pastoral areas. Nomad settlement projects and
drinking water safety programs will be expedited.
Working and living conditions for herders will be
improved income levels will be raised.
- Water conservancy projects in pastoral areas will be
explored and water-saving forage demonstration bases
will be established.

Invigorating the
Animal Husbandry
Sector

Relevant

The transition to new development models for the
animal husbandry will be sped up. Production will be
optimized. The transition from traditional herding to
integrated alternative- and seasonal herding will be
encouraged. Pasture-based animal husbandry models
in areas east of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau and
grassland-based animal husbandry in Guizhou and
Yunnan will be promoted.
Pastureland ecology protection subsidy and reward
mechanisms will be introduced.
The pastureland contracting system will be improved.
The process of contracting pastoral plots to individual
households and delineating borders of pastures will be
sped up.
Decertified grassland management efforts will be
increased. “Black soil” patches and pest outbreaks
will be controlled in an ecologically-friendly way.

Forestry
Development

Relevant

Woody grain and oil production, chemical production,
high-yield fast-growing timber production, forest
understory good production, and forest-pulp paper
production in the Lancang River Basin will be
integrated.

6.1.2 The China Development Priority Zoning Plan
The “China Development Priority Zoning Plan,” released in 2010 by the State
Council, defined the following categories of zones by descending development
priority: Optimized Development Zones, Priority Development Zones, Restricted
Development Zones, and Forbidden Development Zones. Each of them is subject to a
varied set of administrative principles and measures. National natural reserves and
other protected areas in the Lancang River Basin are categorized as Forbidden
Development Zones, where no development is lawfully permitted according to the
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Plan. Development activities are limited in Restricted Development Zones, but still
possible in particular sectors of the Sanjiangyuan Meadow Wetland Ecological
Function Area and the Sichuan-Yunnan Forest and Biodiversity Ecological Function
Area.
The Priority Zoning Plan provides a key framework for further economic
development and nature protection efforts in the Lancang River Basin. A monitoring
system has been established, but in its two years of operation it has not yet produced
the necessary monitoring and reporting outcomes. Development activities have not
yet been completely prevented or halted in natural reserves and other Forbidden
Development Zones.
Table 7: Policies Outlined in the China Development Priority Zoning Plan and their
Application in the Lancang Watershed
Zoning
Category

Areas Associated with
Lancang River

Administration Principles and
Methods

Optimized
Development
Zones

N/A

N/A

Key
Development
Zones

N/A

N/A

Restricted
Development
Zones

Forbidden
Development
Zones

Three-Rivers Source Pasture
and Meadow Wetland
Ecological Function Area
(water source conservation)
Sichuan-Yunnan Forest and
Biodiversity Ecological
Function Area (biodiversity
conservation)

National nature reserves,
world natural and cultural
heritage sites, national scenic
areas, national forest parks,
national geological parks

Strict restrictions are imposed on
development activities. Intensity of
development is controlled, and
environmental standards for industrial
activities are enforced.

Mandatory protective measures as
provided by Plan and other relevant
laws and regulations are adopted. Strict
control is exercised to prevent harming
the integrity of natural ecology and
cultural/natural heritage sites. Measures
are taken to direct migration of local
residents, achieve “zero emission”
levels, and improve the environment in
targeted zones..
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6.2 Ecological Projection Policies for the Lancang Watershed
6.2.1 The Lancang Watershed and the 2011-2030 Biodiversity Conservation
Strategies and Action Plan
In collaboration with more than 20 agencies and work units, the Ministry of
Environmental Protection formulated the 2011-2030 “Biodiversity Conservation
Strategies and Action Plan” (BCSAP) to carry out related provisions of the
Convention on Biological Diversity, press ahead with biodiversity conservation
initiatives, and effectively respond to new issues and challenges. By identifying
general objectives, strategic tasks, and initiatives for biodiversity conservation in the
next 20 years, BCSAP prioritized ten regions for biodiversity conservation in China.
In its “Action Plan” the Ministry targeted 8 geographic areas for heightened
environmental protection efforts. In this scheme the Lancang River Basin is
considered part of the “Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau Alpine Area” and of the “Southwest
China Alpine-Gorge Area.” For more on these environmental protection efforts, see
Table 8.

Figure 11: Map of China’s “Forbidden Development Zones”
Table 8
Conservation priorities in the Lancang river basin identified in the
China’s National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2011-2030)
Natural Areas

Protection Focuses
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Qinghai-Tibetan
Alpine Area

Greater efforts will be made to protect original native vegetation.
Natural reserves delineated by mountain ranges and rivers will be
established around existing natural reserves to improve the network of
natural reserves. Protection for plateau wetland eco-systems, including
the headwaters for rivers and lakes, will be improved. Protection for
rare species, including Pantholops hodgsonii, Bos mutus, Procapra
przewalskii, Moschus sifanicus, Moschus chrysogaster, nigricollis,
Gymnocypris przewalskii, and Cordyceps sinensis, as well as their
habitats, will be improved.

Southwestern
Alpine-Gorge Area

Greater efforts will be made to integrate natural reserves around the
eastern ridges of the Himalayas and reserves in the northern and
southern ranges of the Hengduan Mountains. Protective measures will
be focused on alpine-gorge eco-systems and old-growth forests.
Protection for designated wildlife, including Ailuropoda melanoleuca,
Rhinopithecus, Panthera tigris, Panthera tigris corbetti, Moschus
fuscus, Lophophorus, Taxus yunnanensis Cheng, Orchidaceae,
Tricholoma matsutake (S. Ito. et Imai) Sing, and Cordyceps sinensis, as
well as relevant habitats, will be improved. Greater protection efforts
will be extended over rare wild flowers as well as crops and the
germplasm resources of related organisms. Efforts to study and preserve
traditional medicine and knowledge of minority traditions will be
increased.

At the provincial level, Qinghai and Yunnan are preparing their own Biodiversity
Conservation Strategies and Action Plans, which may be reflected in their respective
13th Provincial Five-Year Plans when they are released in 2015.
6.2.2 Master Planning for the Integrated Sanjiangyuan Eco-protection Testing
Zone
In 2012, the NDRC released the “General Plan for the Qinghai National Integrated
Sanjiangyuan Eco-protection Testing Zone.” The Testing Zone contains 21 counties in
4 Tibetan autonomous prefectures – Yushu, Guoluo, Huangnan, and Hainan – and
Mount Tanggula Town in Golmud City. This area covers most territories in Qinghai
along the upper reaches of the Lancang River, including 3 counties within the
Lancang source area. The plan takes into consideration both the ecological functions
performed in the area and economic and social development priorities, and divides the
zone into Highly Protected Areas, Moderately Protected Areas, and Development
Transfer Areas. The economic activities and development directions for each of these
areas have been clearly defined. Additional tasks identified in the plan include
creating ecological management and protection jobs, establishing an ecosystem
service monitoring and evaluation system, building emergency alert mechanisms,
improving incentive and restriction guidelines, and improving the eco-compensation
system.
6.2.3 The “Colorful Yunnan” Biodiversity Conservation Initiative
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Since its launch in 2008, the “Colorful Yunnan” Biodiversity Conservation Initiative
has institutionalized the Biodiversity Conservation Joint Conference, as well as a
number of conservation activities carried out by the departments in the provincial
government in biologically diverse areas in northwestern and southeastern Yunnan.
Most areas of the Lancang Watershed are included in the initiative. In addition, the
“Yunnan Regulation on Biodiversity Conservation” is also being drafted. The
Initiative has succeeded in raising awareness of biodiversity conservation work and
coordinating between government agencies, but it nevertheless has not provided
necessary solutions to root problems threatening biodiversity conservation.
6.3 Lancang-Mekong Regional and International Corporation
Within China’s borders, the Lancang River flows through Qinghai, Tibet, and Yunnan,
in each of which duties and authorities are assigned by law to local Development and
Reform Commissions and agencies for environmental protection, forestry, agriculture,
and water conservancy.
The national Ministry of Water Resources has set up a number of separate Water
Conservancy Committees for different river basins, such as the Yangtze River, Pearl
River, Yellow River, Huaihe River, and the Songliao River. These commissions
coordinate water resource management and watershed planning, among other tasks.
The Water Conservancy Committee for the Yangtze River, in particular, is
responsible for administrative tasks related to the Yangtze Watershed and water
resources to the west, including the Lancang River. Master planning within the
Lancang Watershed is one of the major responsibilities of this committee. The
General Plan for the Yangtze Watershed has been prepared, reviewed, and is now
ready for implementation, whereas the Master Plan for the Lancang Watershed is still
in the process of review. Planning and management of the Lancang Watershed has
been considerably slower than other rivers.
The framework for international action on river management began with the Greater
Mekong Subregion (GMS) program, released by the Asian Development Bank (ADB)
in 1992. The plan was designed to promote economic and social development in the 6
countries through which the Lancang/Mekong flows – China, Myanmar, Laos,
Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam – by tightening economic ties among them.
Yunnan is the only province in China that was included in the GMS program. The
GMS plan’s main mechanism was to promote infrastructure construction efforts and
create “soft environments” for businesses and investment in the area. A greater
number of private and state-owned companies are taking part in regional development
projects than originally envisioned in the framework laid out by the ADB. A
Yunnan-based Lancang-Mekong Economic Coordination and Corporation Office has
been established and is responsible for business cooperation in the sub-region.
The Mekong River Commission, established in 1957 by Thailand, Laos, Cambodia,
and Vietnam, is another important institution in areas along the Mekong River. The
Commission was designed to help coordinate action on any issues with cross-border
dimensions, including river resource management, river-borne shipping, flood control,
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fishing, agriculture, power generation, and environmental protection. China and
Myanmar have not joined the Commission, but dialogue with the member countries
has been ongoing since 1996.
6.4 Mechanisms and tools for Chinese Civil Society to Participate in Regional
Development
The promulgation of new laws in China since 2002 has to a certain extent defined the
space available to civil society to participate in regional development efforts. In
particular, the Regulations of the People's Republic of China on the Disclosure of
Government Information, promulgated in 2007, increased government transparency
and facilitated access for citizens, legal persons, and other organizations with legal
rights to government information. These regulations and the methods described in
them have enabled Chinese NGOs and civil society to request the disclosure of
information on multiple large-scale construction projects. The Law of the People's
Republic of China on Environment Impacts Assessment, promulgated in 2002,
provides access rights to analysis, forecasts, and environmental impact assessments
for development projects. The purpose of the law is mitigate negative impacts on the
environment through improved prevention efforts and monitoring, in part by allowing
public participation in environmental impact assessment (EIA). This law and
corresponding regulations have improved the lawful use of EIA methods and, to some
degree, have succeeded in reducing negative impacts on the environment. However,
EIA laws in China remain rather weak owing to the lack of a systematic monitoring
regime. The emergence of public-interest litigation (PIL) and the legislation that
results from PIL may signal a new way for civil society to participate in
decision-making for regional development.
6.5 Conclusions and Suggestions
The Lancang/Mekong River runs through three provinces in China, and is subject to
complicated biodiversity policies and weak management regimes. The expansion of
development and conservation projects under China’s Western Development program
has brought new opportunities and challenges. The State Council’s Ecological
Function Areas Plan and the Ministry of Environmental Protection’s China
Biodiversity Conservation Strategies and Action Plan will mainstream biodiversity
conservation efforts within the Lancang Basin. The Master Plan for the Lancang
Watershed by the Yangtze River Water Conservancy Committee has been submitted
for central government approval and, once approved, will also affect development
patterns in the Lancang Watershed.
Opportunities and challenges may also be found at the international level. As a result
of changes in law and policy in the past decade, civil society has only begun to
participate in biodiversity conservation in recent years. Participation so far has
included requests for information disclosure and access to EIAs, as well as
public-interest litigation. Ultimately, the Lancang River Biodiversity Conservation
Project will mainstream biodiversity and eco-system protection. Regional sustainable
development policies will also help reduce the impact of economic development on
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biodiversity.
7

Civil Society

7.1 Background on China’s civil society
Civil society, represented largely by NGOs in China, is now being much better
documented, researched and widely discussed inside China and also in the
international arena (Chen, 2006; China Development Brief, 2012). The CEPF
Indo-Burma Ecosystem Profile has also several sections dedicated to discussing
Chinese NGOs. These discussions cover history, political space and implications, law
and classification of the NGOs in China, including interactive relations between the
more grassroots, community-based organizations and the large transnational NGOs.
As an NGO in China, one receives at least 3-4 requests every year from researchers,
PhD and Master’s students, for interviews on NGO status and tactics for survival.
The environment NGOs are among the most visible of Chinese civil society groups,
due to relatively relaxed control to the green groups and activities. Overall,
environment NGOs share the same space, restrictions, difficulties and growing pain
with NGOs otherwise focusing on education, development, gender issues and health,
etc. This chapter discusses history particularly relevant to environment NGOs, the
highlights from the past 10 years or so, as well as new opportunities and trends
relevant to the Mekong/Lancang profile.
7.2 Environment Movement and Green NGOs
China participated in the 1992 World Summit on Environment and Development, and
was a signatory country for the resulting documents, including Agenda 21,
Convention of Biodiversity, UNFCCC and later UNCCD. However, the 1992 Summit
did not have Chinese NGOs participating. Indeed the first environment NGO was set
up in 1992 in the coasting city of Panjin, Liaoning, to protect the endangered
Saunder’s gull. The organization was less well-known than the Beijing organization
set up in 1994 – Friends of Nature – which was often referred to as the very first
grassroots environment group in China. From 1994 to early 2000’s, many grassroots
organizations were set up in respond to emerging environment crisis and disasters all
over the country. The background of the organizers can be generally categorized to
scholars (Friends of Nature, Global Village Beijing), journalists (Green Earth
Volunteers) and victims (often work on individual basis). These organizations tend to
focus on similar causes, adopt similar approaches, and work closely with each other to
provide intellectual and moral support, as well as collaborate to maximize impacts
and avoid risks. Together these pioneer groups have shaped the green movement in
the 90’s and early 2000’s. Marked by such milestones as successfully stopped a
then-common deforestation operation in Northwest Yunnan, to protect the rare and
endangered Yunnan snub-nosed monkeys, which greatly reduced killing of the
endemic Tibetan Antelopes by bringing international attention to the bloody facts of
massive slaughtering in order to feed a global luxury market for wools. In 2002, about
30 grassroots NGO representatives participated in the Johannesburg World Summit
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on Sustainable Development, which marked first collective debut of Chinese green
NGOs on the international arena. Many of the NGO leaders spoke little or no English,
yet they have come to learn of their identity as not just local fighters for environment
injustice, but also the Chinese face to the green movement. The legacy went a long
way.
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Box-8: Civil Society diamond of China
From a comparative point of view, China’s civil society (Tsinghua University and CIVICUS,
2006), best depicted “civil society diamond of China” in the graphic. While China’s civil
society has done slightly above average on its Impact and Values, its Structure and
Environment are still rather weak.
This says that the makeup, size and composition, i.e. Structure of civil society is weak –
largely due to low citizen participation, weak coordination, collaborative networking among
NGOs, as well as low membership.
The best scored Values dimension addresses the principles and values adheared to, practices,
and promoted by civil society. This means NGOs in China play a stronger role and committed
to positive causes such as poverty alleviation and environment, but are less visible and
prominent when it comes to sensitive areas such as democracy and government transparency,
or negative values such as violence, intolerance or gender discrimination.
The weak area of Environment examines ‘factors influencing civil society, including political,
legal, institutional, social, cultural, and economic factors, as well as attitudes and behavior of
state and private sector actors toward civil society’. Even though the business sector has a
positive attitude towards civil society, the weak score comes from low political and civil rights
as well as legal constraints.
Despite of the less ideal Structure and Environment, the well scored Impact measures China’s
civil society impact on people’s lives, policy processes, and society as a whole. This means
that China’s civil society organizations are able to exert stronger influences on society than
their own organizational, sectoral structure and process and resources would suggest.
This 2006 analysis speaks to important strategies to work with civil society groups in China –
efforts to improve structures, coordination and to enhance cooperation with governments and
private sector, which will receive value-added impacts. A 2012 report from the same group
confirmed much of the findings.

Structure, Impact, environment and values

Many of the early green groups and actions were funded by international
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organizations such as WWF China, the Ford Foundation, and embassies of US and
European countries. Sino-Japan collaboration has also provided support through the
then State Environment Protection Agency (now MEP – Ministry of Environment
Protection) on environment education and awareness building. Several corporations,
especially international companies, provided important and longer term support as
well. Limitations to the scope of green actions during 1994-2002 are funding resource
limitations, lack of adequate exposures to knowledge and know-how of civil
society-based actions, as well as nascent organizational management and skills. Many
early green NGOs are described as immature that they do only three things –planting
trees, watching birds and picking up garbage. However, the social mobilization was
unprecedented, and many Chinese were first exposed to environment crisis from
activities of these groups. After China applied to host the Beijing Olympics and failed
for the first time, two grassroots environment NGOs were invited as ‘advisers’, which
was helpful in winning the bid by scoring on civil society participation.
Entering into the 21st century, China started to experience explosive incidences of
pollution-induced social instability (PX in Fujian and Dalian), and warnings towards
setting off tipping points from worsened ecological degradation. The looming
environment crisis started to show gruesome reality. Baiji of the Yangtze River,
China’s only freshwater dolphin were confirmed extinct by scientific community,
marking a point of no return to the Yangtze River ecosystem. The environmental
NGOs were endowed with more opportunities and issues to work on, but at the same
time fell short of tools and leverage in front of ever growing threats and pressures. As
a result, new organizations and new strategies were formed to respond to the new
opportunities. Meanwhile, such pressure has also triggered formulation of several
important laws and regulations on the government side, to allow more space and
legitimacy to civil society participation on environment affairs. This includes
environment courts and public-interest litigation, information disclosure and
environment impact assessment, requirement for public participation, foundation law,
taxation on donations. More recently, better awareness on environment rights in
combination of new tools for social mobilization such as social media, have unleashed
energy from discontent residents against building of industrial projects believed to
harm local environment.
The above mentioned new trends and opportunities show promises of a new era of
China’s environment movement, leveraging more on laws, and a participatory
approach14. This will be examined in more details in order to shed light on how civil
society groups can leverage for bigger impacts on the Lancang/Mekong region.

14

Rio China civil society review (ed.) 2012, A Civil Society Review of 20 Years of Sustainable Development in
China, http://rio20china.org/?page_id=10
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BOX-7: Research and Analysis on China’s Environment NGOs
In term of the type of activities of the new era green groups, Fu Tao has conducted a review,
in the environment NGO chapter in “Green China - Chinese insights on Environment and
Development” (Edited by Keeley and Zheng, 2011), and categorized NGO activities into
anti-dam campaigns and public hearings on environment issues, pollution monitoring,
environment information disclosure, environment litigation, and environment education on
energy, climate and eco-friendly lifestyle.
This is a typical media analysis of today’s green activism, and maybe the closest to reality.
Scholarly reviews (Deng, G. 2011) tend to be more analytical on the political space and
impacts of the environment NGOs, often answering requests from policy makers or
authorities managing NGOs. Green activism is a hot topic of research, and may have
produced more research papers when compared with other areas of civil society development
in China. However, there are more English literature produced than Chinese ones – meaning
the targeted audience for such reports was more academic and for outsiders to understand
China and its politics. Few comprehensive reviews are available in Chinese, and to serve the
practical needs for the green NGOs, for the foundations in better grant making, and for
strategize capacity building in order to nurture a more balanced environment NGO
development. More value-added and targeted research are needed to summarize, reflect and
thus guide NGO’s field activities. It should be mentioned that the 2008 Blue Book published
by All China Federation for Environment Protection – ‘Environment NGO Development
Review” was applauded as it is the first survey to give detailed and cover-all analysis to
China’s environment civil society group composition. Unfortunately 2008 was the last update
of such reports.

Roles of international environment organizations in China’s environment movement
are also an area worth of examination. Even though the big organizations are the most
well known internationally and are active on the policies both domestically and
internationally, they are often missing in the grassroots actions to solve local
environment conflicts.
7.3 Overview of NGO work on Lancang/Mekong conservation
In the most widely quoted 2008 All China Federation Environment NGO Blue Book,
of the 3539 environment civil society organizations in China, nearly 2/5 are student
groups (they need no registration), close to another 2/5 are ‘CSOs initiated and
supported by government’ (GONGO is more widely used to describe this category).
The remaining 1/5 or so are divided by the 90 international NGOs (3%) and 508
grassroots NGOs (14.4%). The grassroots NGOs are often most studied, partially
because they are responsible for most environment campaigns in China. For the same
reason, they are the most obvious targets for foundation support and capacity building.
Indeed these grassroots groups are very active and experienced to select important
targets from the numerous environment issues. Until a few years ago, China’s top
environment news and exposures can be traced to grassroots NGO activism. CEPF, in
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its Mountains of Southwest China portfolio, supported what later became the
legendary campaigns from a collective body of NGOs. The most famous was the
anti-dam campaign by the Green Earth Volunteers, Friends of Nature and Green
Watershed. However, the Chinese grassroots NGOs are almost all struggling with
their growing pain, as many have reached maturity on methodology and strategy; they
still struggle with organizational governance, staff stability and government relations.
Some veteran NGOs do not have secure registration status or stable support from
government sponsors. Such instability and insecurity are detrimental for healthy
organizational development. For the local NGOs working within the Lancang
watershed, we have attached the lists in Appendix 4.
Table 915: Type of Environment NGO surveyed by ACEF, 2008
Type of Environment CSOs*
No.
Percentile
International environmental NGOs in mainland China

90

2.5%

Students’ environmental protection unions and associations

1382

39.1%

CSOs initiated and supported by the government

1309

37.0%

Grassroots NGOs
508
TOTAL (including 250 organizations from Hong Kong, 3539
Macau and Taiwan)

14.4%

* By the end of October, 2008
In western China, many CEPF grantees (Chinese and International NGOs) from
2003-2008 are becoming less active locally, as community-based intervention are
becoming more sensitive and subject to tighter control.
International NGOs played an important role especially in early years, by providing
timely financial support, introducing international best practices, instilling capacities
especially for the protected area managers and local officials in charge of
conservation. However, due to heightened political sensitivity for overseas NGO
presence in China, lack of resources directed to grassroots and emerging environment
issues, limited funding for flexible small grants as well as a disconnection with
frontline realities, many international NGOs are not seen as part of China’s
environment NGO alliance. International NGOs such as WWF, TNC, and ICRAF has
been very active in engaging policy makers. WCS, FFI and PCD have very devoted
local staff and long-term commitment to species conservation and community
engagement. GGF and Pacific Environment were very influential for their small
grants and capacity building for startup youth groups. International Rivers Network
was important in its approach for river related. These are all important contributions.
15

shows a list of western China NGOs related to Lancang/Mekong conservation that was listed on
portal website of China Development Brief’s (CDB) NGO Directory, and on All-China
Environment Federation’s (ACEF) Environment Civil Society Map, and were then complemented
with grantees who have received support from Shan Shui Conservation Center’s Community
Fund15 or SEE Foundation support (SEE claims to have supported half of China’s NGO
activities). All together 44 organizations were listed, 22 of which was included in the 2008 survey.
The 15 community organizations (CBO) were mostly missing from CDB, ACEF and SEE
directory and support.
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In western China, influential examples of training/financing/networking of CSOs
supported by international NGOs and Chinese NGOs include:
WWF is the first international NGOs working in entire Lancang-Mekong River in
5 counties. WWF China has started its Upper Mekong program comprehensively
from 2005 and developed its strategy in Yunnan, Qinghai and TAR. From 2006,
WWF project in Lancang River basin covers the area of promote sustainable
hydropower development, community based natural resource management,
promote dialogue between the upper and the lower Mekong regions on good
water governance, capacity building for partners, climate vulnerability
assessment conducted in the Sanjiangyuan, conduct research on China overseas
investment in Mekong region etc.
Conservation International’s newly established Nature Reserve training program
(supported by CEPF), that covered more than 40 new Nature Reserves in western
Sichuan (completed).
TNC’s NW Yunnan Conservation Program, that built capacity for many nature
reserve staff and local government officials;
TNC’s country-wide Nature Reserve capacity building program, in collaboration
with the South-West Center of Hawaii (completed);
The RARE program based from Southwest Forestry College in Yunnan, which
provided training to 5 or so nature reserve staff or NGO members each year on
conducting environment education and measure impact systematically.
Ford Foundation, although have long finished the program, was instrumental in
its support for a cohort of Community Forestry practitioners, many of whom later
became leaders of NGOs and experts on designing and implementing community
projects in western China;
CEPF, from 2002-2008 Grant Portfolio of Southwest China Mountains supported
80 projects, totaling $6.6 million (ranged in size from $1,961 to $898,345
averaged $81,541, median $20,000) to 54 organizations. The small grants
program managed by WWF (species conservation) CI/Shan Shui (community
leadership) and CBIK (legal) covered another 61 projects. During grant making,
CEPF (through CI China and later Shan Shui Conservation Center) organized
several important gatherings of NGOs working on environment issues in western
China. Several networks were formed among student green groups, ecotourism
operators, researchers “Ecopartners”, nature reserve managers, community
groups (sacred land protectors), river protectors (often referred to as anti-dam
NGOs) as well as wildlife trade coalition.
CBIK organized legal professionals in examining natural resource related legal
framework and assistance. The legacy was a program set up together by
American Bar Association and Vermont Law School based at Southwest Forestry
College in Yunnan.
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Conservation International and then Shan Shui Conservation Center continued to
support community-based conservation, and obtained support from the EU China
Biodiversity Program (ECBP), a list of CBOs are included in Appendix 4.
7.4 Gaps of CSO actions
There have been some international NGOs working in the Lancang watershed for long
time. However, few local NGOs have conducted specific and systemic work on the
Lancang watershed. A survey was conducted in preparation for this report.
A trend that is less reviewed and/or analyzed is the increasing social conflicts due to
environment damage, especially from direct pollution from heavy metal and
dangerous chemicals. With invention of Weibo in 2009 (Chinese version of Twitter)
and other social media tools, local environment incidences otherwise covered up by
authorities and polluters quickly get media and public attention. In fact, according to
the data from China’s Ministry of Environment Protection, ever since 1996,
environment induced public events’ have been increased to 29% each year. Since
2005, China’s Ministry of Environment Protection handled 927 reports on
environment incidents, 72 of which were ‘significant’. In 2011, the incidents grew
120% in comparison to the previous year. Many new laws and regulations were
passed in the past 10 years, ensuring rights of the public to participate in environment
decisions. This includes Environment Impact Assessment Law (2003), Program for
Comprehensively Implementing Government Administration in Accordance with the
Law (2004), Interim Procedure on Public Participation on Environment Impact
Assessment (2006), Regulation on Government Information Disclosure (2008) and
Interim Regulation on Environment Information Disclosure (2008). However, in 2010,
Ministry of Environment Protection reported that among all environmental impact
assessments inspected, more than 40% were found to be problematic either for quality
control or management (MEP, 2010).
Ministry of Environment also reported that during the 11th Five Year Plan
(2006-2010) of the 300,000 incidents reported to the Complaints Office countrywide,
only 980 cases, less than 1%, were settled through judicial system. There are very
little successful precedents and thus little confidence for the legal system to resolve
environment issues. In 2009, ACEF was the first non-governmental body initiating a
lawsuit in Jiangsu against a port container company, and won. In 2011, in a revision
of China’s Civil Procedural Law, proposal was made to include CSOs as litigation
subjects. In 2012, Yunnan Environment Intermediate Court accepted its first
public-interest litigation case since its establishment in 2009. Friends of Nature,
together with a county environment bureau, pursued litigation against a local factory
on a serious Chromium pollution case.
The laws, regulations on public participation and information disclosure, the opening
of courts to public-interest litigation are all areas of great opportunities for the NGOs
to work on.
From our surveys, several gaps on CSOs are identified.
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There is an important need for these groups to enhance understanding, share
objectives and coordinate actions in order to achieve much larger collective
results.
In general, there are still too few NGOs. The ever growing needs for public
participation, new laws ensuring rights of CSOs to participate in EIAs, have
created a large space for CSOs. However, difficulties in registering new NGOs
and lack of systemic financial support are still hindering civil society to form
powerful organizations and to utilize such opportunity.
Community-based organizations are often missing from funder’s spectrum, given
they are harder to access and to communicate with project language. However
creating ways to work with these frontline groups will great enhance the portfolio
of NGO actions.
Key stakeholders that are missing from existing surveys and civil society action
include:
 Corporations directly involved in building and production; other than a few
cases of corporate CSR projects, many corporations are missing from the EIA
discussions, making it less efficient for solution finding;
 Culture-oriented and development oriented organizations. Winrock
International and Partnership for Community Development (PCD) are good
examples of community-oriented support, which have environment aspects.
Disaster-relief related voluntary groups, NGOs and foundations. March 14, 2010,
Yushu of Qinghai, center of the Sanjiangyuan Three Rivers, suffered an
earthquake of 7.8 degrees, living tens of thousands dead or injured. For three
consecutive years since 2009, Yunnan, among other southwestern provinces has
endured unprecedented long-haul draughts, as well as earthquakes. Many disaster
relief efforts poured in, and drew national attention. These were good
opportunities for outsiders to gain understanding of the local situation and gain
insights on environment and disasters. However, the people power gathered was
seldom tapped into after the short-term relief measures finish.
Nature interest groups, for an example, Nature photographers, Birders are among
the new Chinese civil groups to engage. IBE – Imaging Biodiversity Expeditions,
Inc., a Beijing based specializes in using photographic rapid assessment to gain
understanding and publicize world-class photos of local biodiversity. Since 2009
they have conducted four photo expeditions on the Lancang watershed, published
reports, and produced photographic guides to local biodiversity.
7.5 Foundations and Philanthropy
Another increasing social power lies in the philanthropic sector. In 2010, China
became world’s second on GDP after U.S. It is estimated that China’s GDP will reach
21 trillion to overtake the US to become No. 1. The philanthropic sector in China is
growing more rapidly in the past few years. The 2004 Law on Foundation
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Management and the 2007 revision to the Tax Law has provided incentives for
corporations and citizens to establish foundations, and enjoy tax deduction benefit.
The 2008 Wenchuan (Sichuan) earthquake and other disasters in China have also
stimulated enthusiasm on philanthropy. Scandals of government setup foundations,
such as the infamous case of Red Cross in 2011, gave the newly found private
foundations more space on establishing credibility.
In April 2012, it is reported that the private foundation outnumbered the public
foundations by a total of 1419 in China (public foundation 124116). The new private
foundations formed coalitions to learn how to do philanthropy in transparent and
effective ways, a promising sign for CSO development.

Figure 12: Analysis of numbers of China’s Foundation
The largest foundation investing on environment causes is the SEE (Society, Ecology,
Entrepreneurs) Association (2004) and Foundation (2007). First established by 170
entrepreneurs aimed at solving desertification, it later became a foundation to help
those NGOs they encounter along the way. SEE conducted a survey of environment
NGOs based on the ACEF 2008 survey, and proposed an ambitious goal to nurture an
‘ecosystem’ of China’s CSOs dedicated on environmental causes. SEE estimated a
total annual environment NGO budget less than CNY 50 million (USD 8 million), and
compared it with the US’s annual NGO budget of 600 million USD. SEE made a
pledge during the Rio+20 UN Summit, that it will gather 80 million USD to support
at least 500 environment actions in the next 5 years. SEE’s goal is to nurture and
support a healthy and diversified civil society green movement in proportion to
China’s economic growth, which can effectively respond to vital environmental issues.
So far, the SEE Foundation has supported almost 40 Chinese environmental NGOs,
with plans to develop more than 10 intervention systems in ecological protection,
pollution control and climate change.
16

China Foundation Center Database, updated April, 2012
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7.6 Government Purchase of NGOs' Services
The funding from the government in form of purchase of NGOs’ services will be one
of stable funding source for NGOs in the future. From 2012, Ministry of Civil Affairs
allocated USD $31 Million to purchase the services of NGO. The funded projects
were mainly relevant to Disaster Relief, Poverty Alleviation, and Education field. In
2013, Ministry of Civil Affairs continues to allocate same amount for supporting
NGOs. The provincial government in Shanghai and Guangdong also started same
initiative.
There are some constraints for government’s purchase. Firstly, only the NGOs
registered in department of civil affairs are eligible for bid. Secondly, the funding
supported by government is only restricted to activities, but the cost of staffing and
travel cannot be charged. The factors abovementioned lead to the situation that few
environmental NGOs were successful in the bid.
7.7 Working with Media
Over the years, with limited growth on the NGO sector, media outlets have become
one of the most important tools for green movement in China, likely to have played a
bigger role in comparison with other countries. On Lancang/Mekong, Chinese media
has not had much systemic involvement and exposures. However, the media
infrastructure, including TV, radio, newspaper, magazines, city flat-screens, as well as
Twitter equivalent Chinese social media tools, are in place. A group of journalists with
specialties on environmental issues, and philanthropic focus, became more mature.
Trainings from Energy Foundation (on energy and climate change topic), participation
on important events such as the climate summits and Rio+20 reports, as well as
campaigns to provide assistance to disaster and pollution victims, have gathered a
critical mass amongst the journalists across different formats of media. In 2011, a
group of 500 media members successfully, through a campaign, launched Free Lunch
for Rural Children program, and raised legendary billions from individual donors, and
within three months have urged the Ministry of Education to use the public funding to
sustain the efforts. New ways of self-organizing and transparent low operation budget
voluntary activities will play an important role in China for the years to come. Wisely
integrating such new energies will produce value-added and exponential influence for
the environmental issues as well.
8

Assessment of current conservation Investment

The largest portion of biodiversity conservation efforts in the Lancang watershed have
been financed by the central and local governments under the “Six Major Forestry
Programs” and with other special funds established for the purposes of biodiversity
conservation. This will continue as the payment for ecosystem services mechanisms
are being improved. The Mekong watershed involves several countries and has been
given support by international organization and multilateral supporting agencies.
However, with China's economic growth, a trend that international bilateral support is
being diminished is coming.An early development of Civil Society Organizations
(CSO) has been observed within Lancang Watershed, but only a small number of
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NGOs have been found in the locality as a result of political and financial constraints.
Many of the existing NGOs are international-based financial support from civil
society which only takes up a very small percentage of overall funding. But as the
local civil society becomes a more active participant with an increasing number of
financial resources, civil society’s financial contributions will “Spend less, import
more” and play a role in leading, leveraging other financial channels, and carrying out
performance based evaluations to other funding. It is also worth noting that
enterprises in the Basin may as well become sponsors themselves as they play an
increasingly important role in and leave greater impact on biodiversity conservation
as a result of their business activities.
8.1 Government Funding
8.1.1 Investment in Six Major Forestry Projects
The Chinese government provides the major financial source of biodiversity
conservation in the Lancang watershed, and most of the funds are administered under
the Six Major Forestry Programs. Table 10 gives an overview of these programs and
their implementation within Lancang watershed, which mostly entail the Program of
grain to green, Program of wildlife conservation and natural reserves’ development,
Program of cultivating high-yield, fast-growing forests. But another thing that should
be noted is the deficiency in financial resources and protective efforts in the Lancang
watershed as an immediate result of the absent implementation of natural forest
protection program. This is the most essential program for biological conservation but
only implements in Yangtze River watershed and Yellow River watershed.
Table10: The implementation of Six Major Forestry Programs
Overview

Inclusion of the
Lancang
River
Basin

Natural Forest Protection
Projects (NFPP)

NFPP Phase I (2000-2010), USD $9.5
billion; NFPP Phase II (2010-2020),
$ 34.8 billion, financed by central
government

Not included.
Implemented in the
Mid and Upper
Yangtze River and
Yellow River. The
Lancang River Basin
is not included17

Key Shelterbelt System
Construction Projects in
areas such as the Mid and
Upper Yangtze River and
northeastern, northwestern,

Key shelterbelts in northern China and the
mid and lower reaches of the Yangtze
River

Not included.

Project

17

According to the plan of Natural forest protection program released by SFA, the Lancang watershed is not
included in its Phase 1 investment. http://www.gov.cn/ldhd/2010-12/29/content_1775235.htm; but, during the
implementation of the program, Xishuangbanna prefecture within Lancang watershed is included in its phase 1
and Pu’er municipal city is added for its phase 2 by the Yunnan provincial government.
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and northern parts of
China (“Three North”)

Forest & Pasture
Restoration Projects

Specially funded by central government:
$7.3 billion administered in 2008 to 2011
to follow up on the outcomes of forest
restoration; 9.3 million hectare of forests
restored from cultivated lands and 15
million hectare of trees planted in barren
areas and forest enclosures. The State
Council passed a resolution in 2007 that
the Forest Restoration Projects were to be
carried over into a following-up stage,
objectives identified to sustain what had
been achieved in forest restoration and to
provide affected farmers with extended
subsidization policies and effective
solutions to livelihoods in the long run.

Included excepts for
the beginning of the
program18

Desertification Control
Projects in Areas Around
Beijing

Desertification control in areas around
Beijing

Not included.

Wildlife Conservation and
Natural Reserve
Establishment Projects

Scheduled in three phases (2001-2010,
2011-2030, 2031-2050); Phase I has been
completed, local strategic plans are being
formulated according to the central
strategic plan prepared for Phase II.

All natural reserves
in the Lancang River
Basin are included.

Forestry-based Industrial
Development Projects
centering on plantation of
high-yield, fast-growing
trees in key areas

Planting high-yield, fast-growing trees to
keep wood supply and demand in
equilibrium.

Simao, Yunnan, is
included

In addition, a Forest Ecological Compensation Fund was established in 2004 and has
since been administered to plant, cultivate, protect, and manage non-commercial
forests at an average central government funding rate of $12 per hectare each year,
specifically $11.3 for administration expenses and other costs incurred by state-owned
forestry agencies, groups and individuals; and $0.6 for provincial forestry authorities’
expenditure on activities to evaluate protection and management of key
non-commercial forests, implement fire preventive measures such as fire isolation
belts across key non-commercial forests, and provide road maintenance in forests.
Non-commercial forests in the Lancang watershed are all covered by this fund, which
18

At the beginning of the program, SFA announced that the pilot sites of this program mainly distributed in
Yangtze watershed, Yellow river watershed. But the provincial administrative can change based on its condition,
but cannot over the total assignment allocated by SFA.
http://www.forestry.gov.cn/portal/main/s/3031/content-448773.html
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provides financial support to most of the nature reserves in the Basin.

Box-9: The implementation of forest eco-compensation program in Yunnan
As of March 2012, a total of 11.9 million hectare national and provincial non-commercial
forests (NCF) have been subjected to ecological compensation or NFPP subsidization since
the Yunnan Provincial Government launched NCF pilot projects at the provincial level.
Further, the corresponding subsidization rate was raised from $12 to $24 per hectare.

8.1.2 Other Government Funded Projects
In addition to central financial support for key forestry projects and ecological benefit
compensation efforts, the central and local governments have also carried out special
conservation initiatives and funding projects, the most important of which are the
State Council endorsed National Integrated Sanjiangyuan Eco-protection Testing Zone
and the Yunnan-based “Colorful Yunnan" Biodiversity Conservation Initiative.
In 2012, the National Development and Reform Commission released the Master Plan
for the Qinghai National Integrated Sanjiangyuan Eco-protection Testing Zone. In
consideration of ecologically functional attributes and resource/environment carrying
capacity to align eco-protection with economic and social development, the Zone is
divided into Highly Protected Areas, Moderately Protected Areas, and Development
Transfer Areas, all of which have been clearly defined in terms of functional
orientations and development trends, so as to optimize spatial layouts and provide
classification guidance. Tasks identified in the Plan include creating jobs for
ecological management and protection, establishing an eco-system service
functionality evaluation system, building mechanisms for monitoring and alerting
evaluation, work assessment, incentivization and restriction, and eco-compensation,
financed by the central government in a total amount that exceeds $1.2 billion
allocated for Phase I of the Sanjiangyuan Protection Program.
In 2008, the Yunnan Government launched the “Colorful Yunnan” Biodiversity
Conservation Initiative, covering all 8 prefectures/cities of the province in relation to
Lancang watershed. In addition, Regulation on Biodiversity Conservation of Yunnan
Province is also being drafted. Apart from $1.1 billion support from central and local
governments as identified in the “11th Five-Year Plan”, a Special Fund for
Biodiversity Conservation in Northwestern Yunnan19 has been established with $ 7.9
million injected into it by the provincial revenue.
8.1.3 Special Conservation Funding for Extremely Small Populations
In addition to the above-mentioned biodiversity conservation funding efforts at both
central and provincial levels, another government-led special funding program is now
being exclusively implemented in Yunnan – one of the influential funding programs in
19

See Environmental Protection Bureau of Yunnan at:
http://www.ynepb.gov.cn/color/DisplayPages/ContentDisplay_362.aspx?contentid=22248
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the forestry sector that aims to finance conservation efforts for extremely small
populations in the Lancang watershed.
Activities carried out by the Yunnan Provincial Department of Forestry entail
investigation and conservation of 15 extremely small populations, including Nyssa
yunnanensis, Sorolepidium glaciale Christ, Cypripedium, Annamocarya sinensis,
Hylobates hoolock, Rhinopithecus bieti, and Trachypithecus pileatus. In addition, 23
stations have been established to monitor extremely small populations, along with the
Shangri-La Alpine Botanic Garden and other 4 newly established ex-situ conservation
bases operating to carry out rescue and conservation missions in connection with
scientific research, monitoring, habitat restoration, and artificial propagation. In
October 2011, the Department of Forestry piloted an extremely small population
reserve building project in an effort to test different methods to set up, manage, and
compensate small reserves in a more effective and focused manner where biodiversity
conservation is concerned.
Another prominent feature of this special program is participation of CSOs, in which
the Green Environment Development Foundation, a public financial foundation in
Yunnan supported by the Conservation International (CI) and the Shan Shui
Conservation Center, runs as a major sponsor for the program with contributions
mostly from NGOs and enterprises in Yunnan.
8.2 International aid and Funding
Because of its cross-border attribute, the biodiversity in Lancang watershed attracts a
great deal of international multilateral support under multiple environmental
protection projects financed by the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ). the UK Department for International Development (DFID),
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), and the Swedish
International Development Agency (SIDA), among others. The Forest Conservation
and Community Development Project (FCCDP) initiated by the Embassy of
Netherland, in particular, delivered considerable impact on the management of natural
reserves in Yunnan’s reaches of the Lancang River.
Further, Lancang watershed is also subject to a large number of international
multilateral cooperation projects, including ones financed by the Global Environment
Fund. The most important of all is the GMS cooperation mechanism, in which a
biodiversity corridor program covered extensive areas along the Lower Lancang River
and later was extended to areas up the River, including Deqin, Yunnan. The program
proposed the establishment of protective corridors in pilot zones of the selected areas
to restore and maintain the association between existing national parks and wildlife
reserves, reduce poverty within and around the corridors, formulate proper regulations
on land use and management, and enable local communities, administrative agencies,
and NGOs to participate in conserving and sustainably tapping natural resources. Now
Phase I of the program has been completed, and its successful implementation applied
effective measures to test new approaches to biodiversity conservation in the
sub-region, improve the cooperative conservation mode between natural reserves and
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surrounding communities, and empower the public and the governments at all levels
to be more aware of the importance of biodiversity conservation and to increase their
capabilities for such efforts.
It is worth noting that China’s economic growth is now leading to a decrease in the
number of international multilateral/bilateral projects implemented in the country.
Inter-governmental cooperation and support have basically come to an end with many
countries, including Netherland and the United States. The number of multilateral
projects is also dwindling. The Biodiversity Corridor Program is the only one being
implemented in cooperation with ADB.
8.3 Civil Society Funding
Yunnan is one of the provinces in China that welcomed NGOs at an early time,
including a number of international NGOs whose missions were expanded to other
parts of China only after they were carried out in Yunnan. However, financial
contributions from these NGOs are very weak in terms of biodiversity conservation.
Compared to billions of RMB allocated by the Chinese government, financial support
from international NGOs is considered to be more of a demonstrative and proactive
use. Despite that, it cannot be denied that biodiversity conservation efforts in Lancang
watershed are immensely benefited from financial contributions made by civil society
organizations, most notably the World Wide Fund For Nature (WWF), The Nature
Conservancy (TNC), and the Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund (CEPF).
Financial support from Chinese NGOs is even weaker. For details, see Chapter 7 Civil
Society.
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BOX-10: The cases of NGO’s work in Lancang watershed

WWF work on Promoting Sustainable Hydropower Development in the Lancang
River Basin:
WWF has been working with various partners in order to promote sustainable
development in Yunnan and in China, such as Ministry of Environmental Protection,
Ministry of Water Resources, Yunnan Provincial Bureau of Energy, Hydro Lancang.
WWF China has started since 2009 a series of initiatives with Hydro Lancang, including
the promotion and application of the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol
released by International Hydropower Association, and strengthening communication
and dialogue between Hydro Lancang and the international arenas.
Based on the foundation of previous fruitful collaboration and extensive discussion,
WWF and Hydro Lancang has agreed upon a long term cooperation framework in May
2011 to improve environmental protection and management in the construction and
operation of the cascade hydropower stations in the Lancang River Basin.
Furthermore, WWF has also been working proactively with Ministry of Water Resources
and Ministry of Environmental Protection on a series of dialogues and workshops for
policy advocacy on sustainable hydropower development.
The Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund (CEPF): Ever since its operation as the
first civil society funding mechanism for biodiversity conservation in mountains of
southwest China, CEPF had administered a total of 6.5 million US dollars as of 2008 and
supported as many as 80 biodiversity conservation projects, the implementation of which
involved nearly 60 NGOs and social groups. Among these projects many are located in
the Lancang watershed. The Yunnan Snub-nosed Monkeys Conservation Project
implemented by the Nature Conservancy, for instance, laid out a strategy for Yunnan
Snub-nosed monkey conservation and achieved good outcomes in terms of capacity
building in the nature reserves and community participation in such conservation efforts.
CEPF also created a small grant system to provide nearly a hundred grassroots
organizations with financial and technical support. In 2009, CEPF launched its
investment in hotspots of Indo-China, covering the Lower Lancang River.

8.4 Corporate Funding
The business sector in Lancang watershed also provides a financial source for nature
conservation efforts. Companies that need to tap natural resources for survival should
also take responsibility for environmental and ecological restoration, as required by
applicable laws. In today’s economy, an increasing number of such companies are
beginning to focus on proper use of natural resources in view of sustainable
development that can only be achieved in that way. A large number of international
corporations and large-scale state-owned companies are also beginning to support
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eco-protection efforts as a way to fulfill their social responsibilities.
BOX-11: China Huaneng in the Lancang watershed
Huaneng Lancang River Hydropower Co., Ltd gives support to the planning of the natural
reserve near the Lancang River and emphasizes environmental protection and biodiversity
conservation in the course of its hydropower development in the river. A 15.9 hectare rare
plant reserve has been established for the Nuozhadu Power Plant to provide a habitat for
Cycas pectinata Griff, Oryza meyeriana Baill, and other rare plant species. Also in operation
is a rescue station for rare animals, creating a safe haven for more than 60 wild animals in 23
species to date. It has become an educational base for biodiversity conservation in Puer City.
For the Jinghong Power Plant, there are 5 conservation sites for transplantation of rare plants
as well as a 500-mu fodder production base for wild elephants. A wild animal shelter was set
up for the Xiaowan Power Plant at an advantage of the local nature reserve.

This phenomenon in Lancang watershed, however, mostly arises from a result of
voluntary actions and social pressures at this stage. As the business sector becomes
increasingly important for conservation efforts, it is necessary to carry out training
and formulate standards so that companies can be empowered to make major
contributions to biodiversity conservation along the Lancang River.

Box-12: Global Compact and China’s enterprises
The UN Global Compact is a strategic policy initiative for businesses that are committed to
aligning their operations and strategies with ten universally accepted principles in the areas of
human rights, labour,environment and anti-corruption. By doing so, business, as a primary
driver of globalization, can help ensure that markets, commerce, technology and finance
advance in ways that benefit economies and societies everywhere.
SEE has launched its green enterprise compact in China to request its member enterprise to
operation the business following the environmental friendly manner.

8.5 Conclusions and Suggestion
The Chinese government has been acting as the major long-term sponsor to finance
biodiversity conservation efforts in the form of projects. Though instrumental in many
ways, this financing mode has certain limitations due to the lack of effective and
proper guidance, departmental coordination, and third-party monitoring and
evaluation of performance achieved. This trend will not be changed for a long time.
The MacArthur Foundation, among other public interest sponsors, can be wiser to
leverage government funds in a more effective manner for biodiversity conservation.
International financial support is diminishing, but technical legacies achieved from it
are worthy of further use. ADB’s social and environmental protection mechanisms,
for instance, may be used to channel new social and environmental responsibilities
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into China’s banking sector. Public interest sponsors like the MacArthur Foundation
may also direct corporate contributions in a way to build a financial pool for
biodiversity conservation in the long run, as companies will fast add more financial
support to such causes in Lancang watershed.
Insufficient as they may be, civil society’s financial contributions are nevertheless
significant in effect. As proposed in Chapter 7, support from the MacArthur
Foundation is needed to train a number of CSOs so that they will be capable of
carrying out biodiversity conservation in the long run with keen interest in such
causes.
9 Investment Strategy and program focus in Lancang watershed
9.1 The Feasibility of investment
Taking stock of what we learned about the Lancang Watershed in China, we believe
the investment for civil society groups in several fields can help to mainstream the
biodiversity in the watershed, slowing down the trend of biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation. It is necessary to know the real condition for the MacArthur
Foundation’s investment using the SWOT analysis tool.
Strengths:
It is first investment aiming to engage civil society groups in biodiversity
conservation in the basin-wide level. And it also will be the largest source of
funding for the civil society groups in the next three years focusing on
conservation within the Lancang watershed.
Existing trust from first round MacArthur grants and CEPF experiences of local
leadership in Mountains of Southwest China and Indo-China biodiversity hotspot.
Especially the investment can consolidate the outcome already achieved and scale
up them to adapt to new demand. The Grantee of first round Macarthur grants and
CEPF will be the key actors for future conservation work, not only for
MacArthur’s investment, but also for other conservation initiatives.
Supporting new societal energies and innovating is needed at this stage. The
investment of MacArthur Foundation can support the social innovation initiatives
to incubate new energies and methods for biodiversity conservation
New methods in evaluating conservation success. Hiring Remote Sensing and
Geological Information System to monitor the change of the biodiversity is
becoming possible, especially becoming the tools for civil society to access the
environmental information. Social Media is become popular which can bridge the
biodiversity conservation with the public.
Quickly evolving threats require flexible grants, the MacArthur investment tends
to be more flexible, and less project-driven in comparison to other sources.
Weakness:
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Amount of funding not huge, especially compared with increasing government
funding;
English material hardly accessed by small community-based groups;
The threats are massive and the green transformation of the watershed will last
long period. Long term vision should be prepared and achieve the target step by
step, otherwise three year grant cycles are not enough.
Opportunity:
GMS receiving greater domestic and international attention;
The 18th National Party Congress of Communist Party of China, November 2012,
has put ecological civilization at very top level, in parallel and also transcending
the political, economic, social and cultural civilizations. The world ‘ecology’ was
brought up more than 39 times. This was read as a very positive sign indicating
awareness and the political will to put greener development as a priority on the
top level.
Bigger government funding towards researching on and reversing trend of
environmental change, it is possible for MacArthur Foundation to leverage the
investment from the government for the right direction.
More attention from civil society to the threats of environmental damage;
Stricter environment stipulations and more stringent EIAs and SEAs and
requirements on public participation for infrastructure and industrial expansion
into the biologically rich areas; environment courts await litigations; civil society
groups lack of coordinated and systematic efforts to address such opportunities;
（逻辑问题？）
Rise of corporate foundations and entrepreneur philanthropic endeavors;
Threats:
Green development used as a disguise in order to greening the hydro and mining,
etc.;
Engagement of local NGOs and communities on environment issues can be
negatively interpreted as harming social stability, which is a top concern for the
government, especially in the ethnically rich area. This may hinder the local
stakeholders to work effectively;
Not well planned out urbanization may harm environment, as the deterioration for
local rural governance structure give way to city expansion;
Local conservation efforts do not have recognitions and incentives, the nature
reserve staff have low morals and conservationists feel isolated;
Increased frequency of natural disasters (this maybe opportunities if people
realize how ecosystem function as natural barriers to lessen damages from
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disasters)
Less legal and operational space for civil society groups, especially in the Tibetan
and other minority regions for the fear of causing social instability;
At the international and cross-border level, geopolitical dynamics is not examined
in such detail to minimize impact on environment and that it does not become a
victim of such dynamics.
9.2 Niches for MacArthur’s Investment
For the Proposed investment in the Lancang watershed by MacArthur Foundation,
based on the SWOT analysis in 9.1, we believe the investment by MacArthur
Foundation and other foundation should leverage governmental investment and
social resource for effective protection in the Lancang watershed.
The actions recommended can be divided into following categories: 1) Support the
scientific decision making through the baseline survey and information sharing; 2)
Engage the civil society groups in policy making process through the measures like
EIA and Environmental information Disclosure. 3) Support on-ground projects to
mitigate the threats directly and provide the best practices for policy makers as well as
public. 4) Brand the biodiversity conservation within Lancang watershed through
Campaign and innovative tools.
(1) Support essential research to connect the science and policy
At macro scale, there is a need to put in place a system to assess bottom lines,
social/ecological tipping points and effectiveness of conservation policies of the
region and ways of assessing larger scale changes and trends; once the research is set
on the right course, such initial investment has a high likelihood of obtaining
continuous support from government research funding. On micro levels, there is an
urgent needs to compile information on the threats, especially on small and
restricted-distribution species, imminent threats from construction projects on specific
localities, etc., i.e. a watch dog approach;
(2) Form the strategic alliance and engage new players
In order to mitigate key threats and issues，support forming of alliances in order to
fully utilizing new opportunities, such as systematic approaches on EIAs and SEAs on
large and sensitive infrastructure and energy projects; environment litigation; media
campaigns to attract boarder attention and involvement from civil society, especially
the eco-tourists, journalists, social entrepreneurs, and scientists. To form the channel
for dialogue between the government and civil society groups.
(3) Support solid on-the-ground actions and organizations
In as many key sites as possible, as they can be eyes and ears on the ground, to
consolidate any findings through research and policy implementation. Such players
are nature reserves, local NGOs and community-based organizations, small to
medium local businesses and in a few cases, local research groups and individual
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scholars; the activities supported can be diverse, but should at least focus on abating
and assessing existing damages and degradations; In particular given the situation that
there will be hardly new nature reserves set up;
In particular, to support the experiments on how ecological environment can be
managed at community level as public commodity, through exploring participation,
financing (especially from the increasing of government investment), as well as
resource governance for the commons. This will establish crucial linkage between the
political will and investment with the ways local people aspire, self-organize and thus
benefit from conserving the environment.
(4) Support Innovative approach and mechanism for conservation
Within Lancang watershed, the government and international aids are mainly focus on
conventional conservation projects and fewer tests for innovative approach and
mechanism. The innovative mechanism like Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES),
Certification scheme for ecological products, Carbon and Water market can be tested
and spread to other sponsors.
(5) Form Flexible Small Grant Mechanism
To allow flexible action-oriented grant making, Small Grant Mechanism should be
managed through a local entity, so that smaller and community-based groups can be
funded without barriers of language or accessibility; one example of the emphasis
would be supporting local actions to address/abate/mitigate imminent threats to
ecosystem
(6) Support the growth of long-term funding source
Most of funds of current investment are project orientation without consideration of
sustainability. We are standing at the beginning of China’s philanthropy, to support the
growth of the donors and the supporters can make the long term impact. Introduce this
Ecosystem Profile to other potential donors to form the alliance of sponsors regarding
to biodiversity in Lancang watershed.
9.3 Priority Species and Site for investment
9.3.1 Priority Species
We suggested the priority species list which can be found in Appendix – 3 based on
certain criteria. We will discuss the criteria of selection, current conservation status
and strategies of each species respectively in the following text.
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Table 11: Priority Species and its threats
Chinese Name

Latin Name

Distribution Area

Population
Size(No. of
individuals or
dist. Area)

Causes for being Endangered

雪豹

Panthera uncia

Source and upstream region of
the Lancang River

Unknown

Poaching, trade, habitat degradation, excessive
interference

滇金丝猴

Rhinopithecus biete

Watershed of the Lancang and
Yantze River, Yunling
mountains and Ningjing
mountains

1400-1700

Poaching, habitat destruction, isolation between
populations

豚尾猴

Macaca leonina

Xishuangbanna, Simao,
Lincang

1600-1800

Limited habitat

熊猴

Mucaca assamensis

Lincang

Approx.8000

Limited habitat, habitat destruction, poaching

灰叶猴

Trachypithecus
phayrei

Southwest Yunnan

600-800

Habitat destruction, poaching, trade

蜂猴

Nycticebus
bengalensis

Southwest Yunnan

600-650

Habitat destruction, poaching, trade

西黑冠长臂猿

Nomascus concolor

Southwest Yunnan

1300-2000

Habitat destruction, poaching, trade, isolation
between populations

北白颊长臂猿

Hylobates leucogenys

Xishuangbanna

Domestic
extinction

wild

Habitat destruction, poaching, trade, isolation
between populations

白掌长臂猿

Hylobates lar

Xishuangbanna, Lincang

Domestic extinction

Habitat destruction, poaching, trade, isolation
between populations
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玉龙蕨

Sorolepidium glaciale

Alpines by the upstream of
Lancang River

Approx.150hm2

Limited and harsh habitat, climate change

盈江龙脑香

Dipterocarpus retusus

West Yunnan

Unknown

Deforestation, habitat destruction

望天树

Parashorea chinensis

Xishuangbanna

2

Deforestation, habitat destruction, climate change

2

Approx.20km

版纳青梅

Vatica
xishuangbannaensis

Xishuangbanna

Approx.20km

Deforestation, habitat destruction, climate change

云南杓兰

Cypripedium
yunnanense

Northwest Yunnan

Unknown

Habitat destruction, over use, trade
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(1) Snow leopard
Criteria of selection: Snow leopard is a flagship species for the biodiversity
conservation in the mountains of Central Asia and Qinghai-Tibet Plateau (Bhatnagar
et al, 2002). It only habits in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and its neighboring countries and
regions. As an apex predator across Central Asia and the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, the
living conditions of snow leopard are the best indicator of the entire mountain
ecosystem in this region (Fox, 1994). The source and upper reaches of the Lancang
River coincides with the main distribution area of snow leopard, snow leopard can
therefore serve as a flagship species for future conservation program.
Status and threats: The Snow leopard was classified as “Endangered” by the
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) in 1972(Goodwin and
Holloway, 1972). It was listed in the Appendix I species of the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) in 1975
and in the Convention on Migratory Species (CMS) in 1985. In China, the snow
leopard has been listed as a first class nationally protected animal since 1989, and is
listed as “Critically Endangered” on the China species red list. Because of the habitat
degradation, decline in food quality, poaching or retaliatory killing, and excessive
human interference, the population of snow leopard has decreased drastically in the
past 20 years. It has become nearly extinct in Inner Mongolia and Gansu, and its
distribution in Qinghai and other regions has shrunk (Wang, 1996; SFA, 2009). China
has established a series of nature reserves in the snow leopard habitats, including the
Sanjiangyuan National Nature Reserve which covers the source region of the Lancang
watershed. Baimaxueshan National Nature Reserve in Yunnan Province is also
established with purposes of protecting snow leopard, but the population of the
species is still less known. In addition, all of the 12 species of cats are listed in
China’s Red List of Endangered Animal, including snow leopard, are distributed in
the Lancang watershed and under extreme threats.
The Center of Nature and Society at Peking University and Shanshui Conservation
Center have begun research on snow leopard habitat selection, population size,
activity rhythm, diet composition, conflicts with human and current conservation
practice of snow leopard in the Sanjiangyuan region since 2009 (Li, 2012), and have
obtained an accurate map of the suitable habitats for snow leopard, showing that there
are 440,000km2 of suitable habitats for the snow leopard. The researchers also
evaluated the size and density of the snow leopard population on the Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau for the first time, and estimated the minimum area of continuous habitats to
maintain the short-term survival of snow leopard population is 1,900 ± 500 km2.
There are 34 habitats satisfied the above criteria in China. The research also defined
the core utilization regions for snow leopard, defined major characteristics of their
habitats, and analyzed their diet composition and ways of predation on livestock. It
concludes that an increase of natural food sources may reduce the conflicts between
the snow leopard and human. The information of snow leopard including the amount
been hunted, the illegal trade products, gap of nature reserves and the role of Tibetan
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Buddhism for conservation were also surveyed.

Figure 13: Potential snow leopard habitat in the Lancang watershed
Suggestions: 1) Put the conservation of the continuous habitats of snow leopard as
the top priority. The largest important habitat of snow leopard is located in the western
part of the Sanjiangyuan region, including county Zaduo, Zhiduo, Nangqian in
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Qinghai Province and county Ba’qing, Bi’ru in TAR, with the total area of 43,000 km2.
As this region includes the source region of the Lancang watershed, thus the
Sanjiangyuan Nature Reserve should expand to include all the habitats in the
Sanjiangyuan region covered by the nature reserve. 2) Protect the snow leopard’s s
natural foods to improve the living quality of snow leopard and reduce the conflicts
between it and the local domestic animals. 3) Implement community insurance pilot
and strengthen publicity and education in areas, in order to reduce retaliatory hunting.
4) Fully understand the impact of traditional culture on conservation and promote the
participation and cooperation with conservation efforts within the community 5) Raise
public awareness of the current status of endangered cats, to reduce and ban the
consumption of wild cats and wild cat animal production.
(2) Primates Species represented by gibbon and Yunnan snub-nosed monkey
Criteria of selection: The Yunnan snub-nosed monkey is the flagship species of
conservation in the mountain coniferous forest in southwest China and Gibbon is the
flagship species of conservation in the primary forests in southern China. With the
exception of the Tibetan macaque, the primates distributed in the Lancang watershed
are all first class national protected animals. They are all included in the Endangered
(EN) and Critically Endangered (CR) level by IUCN red list. The living conditions of
these species directly reflect the challenges facing by the forest ecosystem of the
Lancang watershed.
Current status and threats: There are 3 species out of 2 geni of gibbon living in the
Lancang watershed, accounting for half of number of hylobatid species in China, and
their conservation status is poor. The lar gibbon (also known as white-handed gibbon,
hylobates lar yunnanensis) may have already disappeared in China. It may have been
reduced to 8 captive bred individuals of northern white-cheeked gibbon (nomascus
leucogenys) remain in China. Even the black crested gibbon (hylobates concolor) is
believed to have largest population, numbers just over 1000 individuals (Fan, 2012).
The Yunnan Snub-nosed Monkey (Rhinopithecus biete) is an endemic species of the
Lancang watershed, with a population of 1700 individuals. Their habitats are
extremely fragmented, and the existing 15 natural populations are isolated from each
other, which results in interrupted exchange of individuals among populations (Ren et
al, 2004; Cui et al, 2011). Some other monkey species are similar endangered, but
with less attention of conservation.
The primary threat facing by primates species in the Lancang watershed is the habitat
loss caused by deforestation and forest fragmentation, which lead to large-scale
population decline and fragmented distribution of the primate species. An important
reason for the loss of northern white-cheeked gibbon’s habitats is the plantation of
rubber around the Xishuangbanna Nature Reserve has reduced available habitat (Fan
and Huo, 2009). Fan (2009) conducted research on a group of black crested gibbons
for their selection and utilization of habitats, and found that secondary forest after 50
years restoration still provides less food than primary forest for the gibbon.
Deforestation, grazing, mining and other human activities are also threatening the
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survival of Yunnan snub-nosed monkeys (Rhinopithecus biete) (Ren et al, 2004; Cui
et al, 2011). Another threat is hunting. Grueter (2009) believes that poaching has led
to the extinction of white-handed gibbons (hylobates lar) in China.

Figure 14: the habitat distribution of primate species within the Lancang watershed
(Courtesy of TNC)
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Even without hunting, small and severe fragmented populations are gradually
becoming extinct due to the lacking of suitable mates, inbreeding depression or other
stochastic factors. Rising market demand for pets and traditional medicine also
increase the demand for hunting primates. Animals such as the Bengal slow loris
(Nycticebus bengalensis) are espcially threaten by Pet market. Gibbons and leaf
monkeys are threatened by demand of traditional medicine (Duan and Xie, 2012).
Currently there are 3 National Nature Reserves with Yunnan Snub-nosed Monkeys
conservation as a management objective. They are the Markam National Nature
Reserve in TAR, the Baimaxueshan National Nature Reserve and Tianchi National
Nature Reserve in Yunnan Province. Wuliangshan National Nature Reserve is the only
National Nature Reserve for gibbons in the Lancang watershed. There are several
populations outside the nature reserves. However, the information on the status of
habitats outside the nature reserve is insufficient.
Suggestions: 1) Improve the researches on primate’s behaviors, ecology, reproductive
biology and conservation biology, in order to fill information gap and provide
scientific knowledge for conservation. 2) Stop wildlife poaching, deforestation, illegal
wildlife trade and mining in the key habitat. 3) Expand the coverage of nature
reserves to make sure most of the habitats of primate species are covered by nature
reserves. Provide capacity building for the conservationists of nature reserves 4)
Operationalize the community conserved areas for primate species to conserve the
population outside the nature reserves.
Case: The Range-wide Conservation program for Yunnan Snub-nosed Monkey funded
by CEPF
With financial support from Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund (CEPF), TNC (The Nature
Conservancy) has started the range-wide conservation program for Yunnan Snub-nosed
Monkey from Nov. 2004. The project has worked with the forest administration at national,
provincial and prefectural levels to propose the conservation strategy for Yunnan
Snub-nosed Monkey and its habitats. The Projects has supported the initiatives to mitigate
the threats to the species directly.
The project has proposed the range-wide conservation strategy at provincial government
level. The strategy is accepted by the policy makers and reflected in the provincial strategy
of biodiversity conservation. The project has provided the capacity building for all three
national nature reserves. The community co-management initiatives were started with the
nature reserves. For the population inhabiting outside the nature reserve, the project has
developed several community conserved areas to conserve their habitat.
CEPF has continued to support the practice of community conserved areas for its
consolidation phase from 2011.
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(3) The Alpine plants and endangered medical plants represented by
Sorolepidium glaciale
Criteria of selection: Sorolepidium glaciale grows at an altitude of more than 4000
meters at the edge of glaciers, near the snowline and alpine scree. It is the
representative plant species in the fragile alpine ecosystem. The formation of this
species tie to the strong geographical isolation of the upper reaches of the Lancang
River, so it is a valuable indicator species for the research and conservation for the
Lancang watershed. The living status of Sorolepidium glaciale reflects the challenges
faced by the mountain ecosystem.
Current status and threats: Sorolepidium glaciale is the first class nationally
protected plant, distributes only in the joint mountains area among provinces of
Yunnan, Sichuan and TAR. It faces the threats of narrow distribution, breeding
difficulties, human interference and negative impacts on habitats by climate change.
And it is impossible to conduct artificial breeding or ex-situ conservation for this
species. Moreover, the study for Sorolepidium glaciale was limited to taxonomic and
phylogenetic aspects. We know little about their life history and breeding process.
This is also the situation similar to all other vegetation in the fragile alpine ecosystem
(glacier and scree). Current populations of Sorolepidium glaciale are not covered by
any nature reserve.
There are also plenty alpine plants with high medical value are growing in the alpine
mountain such as rose-root (Rhodiola rosea), fritillary (Bulbus Fritillaria), and blue
poppy (Meconopsis). With the increasing demand from the Tibetan medicine industry,
the overharvest is quite prevalent for these species which leads to the highly
degradation of their habitat. What should emphasis is that it is impossible to restore
the ecosystem after the degradation of the habitat in alpine mountain
Suggestions: 1) Establish nature reserves or community conserved areas to conserve
this group of species and their habitat. Mitigate the threats from tourism and herbs
harvesting, even for scientific research purposes, in order to maintain the integrity of
the community. 2) Carry out studies of reproductive biology and conservation biology
to provide scientific knowledge for conservation action. 3) Work with the industry and
the local community to develop the sustainable use and harvest pattern.
(4) Dipterocarps represented by Parashorea chinensis
Criteria of selection: Xishuangbanna, located at the lower reaches of the Lancang
River, is one of the concentrated tropical rainforest areas. Dipterocarps represented by
Parashorea chinensis are dominant species of part of the rainforest vegetation, and
this kind of forest is called dipterocarp tropical rainforest (Zhu, 2000). Dipterocarps in
China are all tall trees, and Parashorea chinensis is the tallest one. From either its
symbolic role its ecological value, dipterocarps should be regarded as the flagship
species of southern tropical forests in the Lancang watershed (Meng and Xu, 2005).
Current status and threats: Of the 3 dipterocarps species inhabited in the Lancang
watershed, Parashorea chinensis is the first class nationally protected plant and listed
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as EN by IUCN red list; Vatica xishuangbannaensis is the second class nationally
protected plant and listed CR by IUCN red list; and Dipterocarpus retusus is the third
class nationally protected plant and listed VU by IUCN red list. Threats to these plants
include over-exploitation, habitat destruction caused by rubber plantation, and low
capacity of regeneration. The populations of Parashorea chinensis are in scattered,
mixed or embedded, and the habitats are strongly disturbed by human activities.
Over-exploitation of Parashorea chinensis leads to a rapid shrink of the area of their
distribution and a sharp drop in its population, and the existing habitats are mostly
remnants. Additionally, the seed mortality of Parashorea chinensis is high, lead to
difficulty of natural regeneration. Vatica xishuangbannaensis is an unstable
population, since it locates at the edge of community, it is hard for expansion. The
reasons why Dipterocarpus retusus endangered are still poorly understood. Although
most Chinese dipterocarps are distributed within nature reserves or water conservation
forest, which reduces the threats to some extent, there are still quite a few difficulties
in the implementation of a comprehensive conservation for these species, due to its
narrow range and scattered distribution and human disturbance. Current studies on
dipterocarps mainly focused on community and population ecology and seed
physiology. Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
has carried out lots of ex-situ conservation work. But the ex-situ conservation is facing
problems of relatively small population, single source of seed, as well as simple
management of cultivation.
Suggestions: 1) Improve the management of nature reserve, and eliminate human
interference on the dipterocarp rainforest. 2) Ex-situ conservation by close to nature
regeneration rather than plantation with the unitary species. 3) Promote community
participation in the form of ex-situ conservation, and reduce the pressure on natural
rainforest imposed by local community, and provide ecological compensation for the
local community as conservation incentive.
(5) Orchids represented by Cypripedium yunnanense
Criteria of selection: The orchid family is the second most diverse family of
angiosperms with significant value in science, economics, and ecology. Moreover, the
orchids are culture symbols that represent Chinese ethics and spirits. The Lancang
watershed is one of the richest orchid habitats in China, and Meng’la County in
Yunnan Province is the most orchid richest county in China. Most orchid species
distributed here are narrow-ranging endemic species, and endangered as well. The
orchid can be an important indicator species to the healthiness of local ecosystem.
Current status and threats: All wild orchids are included into the conservation list
of CITES, but orchid in China has not been well conserved. For example, in 1999, the
State Council officially approved the “National Key Protected Wild Plants (Phase 1)”
(SFA and MoA, 1999), of which 254 species of protected plants do not have any
species of orchid. Therefore, the conservation of orchid in China is still lacking
legislation. However, many orchid species are endangered currently. The over
harvesting brings some orchid of significant economical value into devastating
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disturbance. Deforestation and land reclamation make the habitats of many orchids
shrunk and fragmented. Without necessary habitats for survival, some endemic and
precious species of orchid in China is in danger for extinction. Many species have
become the target of harvesting and trade due to their high ornamental value. Take
genus Cypripedium as an example. Almost all the species in this genus are endemic to
China, half of which are CR or EN species in the IUCN Red List. Chinese
Cypripedium sp. is even more appreciated in Europe and North America. The annual
export of wild plants can reach one million (Yin, 2009), which posed a critical threat
on the wild population of these orchids. Meantime, plants from genus Cymbidium are
locally popular in China. The wild populations are overexploited due to it high market
values, which make genus Cymbidium another tragic example. Moreover, there are
several protected medicinal species from genus Dendrobium that are difficult to
distinguish from their close relatives. The poaching of these species also jeopardized
survival of other similar species that shared the same habitat with them. Furthermore,
degradation and loss of suitable habitats are even more fatal to epiphytic orchid such
as genus Phalaenopsis and Vanda. Some rare species may become extinct even before
discovered and nominated because of deforestation. The in-situ conservation of orchid
in China is not enough to halt the degradation trend. According to statistics, 48.1% of
Chinese orchids are not recorded in natural reserves, including 15 species listed by
IUCN, and we know less of their conservation status. Yunnan province has the richest
of orchid species among all the provinces that the Lancang River flows through, but
there is no nature reserve established so far with target to conserve orchid species.
Current nature reserves system cannot cover the habitats of the endangered orchid
species.
Suggestions: It is needed to launch conservation campaigns to protect the wild
populations of orchid immediately due to serious threats: 1) Establish new national
nature reserves, upgrade exist ones, or combine smaller adjacent ones to protect
narrowly distributed orchid species for enhance the in-situ conservation; 2) Improve
the legislation of orchid, put the endangered orchid species into the List of National
Key Protected Plants in China; 3) Transform the industry of wild orchid exploitation
into orchid domestication and cultivation industries; 4) Enforcement CITES to strictly
enforce the control of international orchids trade; 5) Encourage social participation in
the conservation campaign, support public education.
9.3.2 Gap of Priority Sites
As mentioned in previous chapters, the system of China’s protected area is still
needed to strengthen. Nature reserve is the key area of biodiversity conservation,
however, the nomination system of nature reserve in China requires the permission
from high authority department after the local government submits the application, in
the meanwhile, lacking a series of supporting measures such as ecological
compensation, local governments are now lacking of motivation to set up new nature
reserves after boom of establishing nature reserves in 1990s. So a lot of species are
still uncovered by nature reserves.
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(1) Gap in protecting endangered species’ habitat
Among the plants and animals with extremely small population founded in Lancang
watershed, half of these plant species are not covered by nature reserve, and 10% of
these animals are not covered by nature reserve either. Even the species which is
treated as flagship species for the nature conservation, the habitat cannot be
completely covered by nature reserves. For instance, Snow leopard’s (Panthera uncia)
habitats on the upper Lancang River (Li juan, 2012), has a total habitat of 44,000 km2,
only 27% (12,000km2) of which is covered by nature reserve. Of the most important
17,000km2 habitat, only 31% is covered by nature reserves. It shows the challenges of
the endangered species conservation.
(2) Gap of protected area coverage
Coverage rate of nature reserve is unevenly distributed in China. The coverage of
nature reserves in 8 western provinces in China is more than 20%. Human activity is
strictly confined by the Nature Reserve Regulations. However, many nature reserves
overlap with areas of traditional resource use. The Lancang watershed shares this
problem. The Biluoxueshan, located in the west bank of upper and middle reaches of
the Lancang river, was considered an area with high biodiversity value, yet not
covered by nature reserve, and lacks baseline survey of species diversity20. In addition,
connectivity in between of nature reserves is not built, inhibiting corridors for species
migration. A known example is the 15 populations of the Yunnan snub-nosed monkey
(Rhinopithecus biete) now distributes in 4 to 5 isolated nature reserves, and some
small isolated groups cannot migrant to other area (Ren et al, 2004). Although
endangered species like Primates and Dipterocarpaceae in the lower reaches area of
the Lancang River are covered by nature reserve, habitat fragmentation have made
their habitat narrow and isolated, resulting to some of these species becoming extinct
or near extinction.
9.3.3 Summary and Suggestion to priority species and sites
Establishing formal nature reserves and protected area and ensure proper management
is the responsibility of the government. However, significant gaps still exist on
protecting key habitats of species, coverage and connectivity of protected areas and
maintaining ecosystem functions in the Lancang watershed. The priority actions of
this profile including closing the information gap, ensuring of government funding to
invest in priority species and priority sites, and to support on-the-ground
demonstration projects outside of existing formal protected area system. The priority
site selection will focus on the existing funding gaps, as well as areas where
connection of previously implemented projects can help to review experiences and
lessons learned, in order for renewed understanding. On-the-ground projects will be
focused on grassland and wetland ecosystems. For forest ecosystem, the project site
needs to demonstrate specific threats, the identified flagship species (i.e. primates,
orchids, etc.), locality of important watersheds and connection with ecosystem
20

This is mentioned by experts several times in the consultation meeting in Kunming, June, 2012.
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services, as well as potential for its value as a sacred land of cultural values, and/or a
community conserved area or equivalent. For those species, protected area and
ecosystem which are not sufficiently considered in the government plan, innovative
mechanism to attract social investment is important. In addition, broadcasting the
result and successful conservation story of species, protected area and ecosystem
conservation to the decision makers and public, should also be the priority actions.
9.4 The Strategy and Priority Actions of MacArthur Foundation’s Investment
This investment strategy is based on the local and regional consultation meeting and
the analysis aforementioned. The investment strategy suggestion here is aiming to fill
the gaps of funding for civil society and leverage more governmental and public
resources for effective biodiversity conservation in Lancang watershed. In addition,
the sustainability of investment is fully considered and aiming to incubate more
conservation constituency within the Lacang watershed.
Table-12 Strategic Directions and Investment Priority in Lancang watershed
Strategic Directions

Investment Priority

Strategic Direction 1: Scientific Decision Making Support – Support research on gaps
of knowledge and information sharing, to fully utilize previously available surveys and
research to avoid repetition.
1.1 Develop the
outcome monitoring
and evaluation projects
to support the scientific
decision making

1) Support projects that utilize scientific tools to evaluate
the changes in key areas of biodiversity and ecosystem,
in particular to include ways of evaluating the validity of
existing information at regional level, as well as
dynamics of threats for specific conservation targets21;
2) Evaluate the biodiversity impact of the key development
projects and provide scientific support to the 13th
five-year plan at provincial level, especially
accumulative impacts from different sectors, projects and
time;
3) Support projects to evaluate the outcomes of the
conservation projects to ensure its effectiveness;
4) Form the information sharing platform among
government, academy and NGO, and formation of
independent civil society opinion platform.

1.2 Conduct Rapid
Biodiversity
Assessment in the

5) Conduct Rapid Biodiversity Assessment in priority sites
including Mountainous area between Deqin to Yunlong,
Dali to Lincang, the southern border area with Laos as

21

Previous works in this regard were conducted by different stakeholders, so it is important to avoid repetitive
work and enhance coordination, including coordination with the existing global information platform such as
NatureServe.
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priority sites and
species to support the
conservation actions for
the priority species and
sites with less
investment and
attention
1.3 Develop tools and
methods to integrate the
biodiversity
conservation concerns
and benefits into the
policy making and
implementation at
national, provincial and
local level

well as several regions in the Sanjiangyuan National
Nature Reserve and start the on-the-ground conservation
actions with government and civil society groups;
6) Update conservation information for aquatic species to
fill the knowledge gap of aquatic species within the
Lancang watershed, in particular impact from the hydro
development.
7) Collect and disseminate information to improve the
legislation framework for biodiversity conservation,
particularly to understand the existing gaps between
legislation and implementation of the laws and
regulations;
8) Fill information gap on existing imminent threats such as
from extractive industry, i.e. mining, etc;
9) Establish the standard of ecological bottom-line and the
conservation actions for the priority species and
ecosystem to mitigate the negative impacts by
development project;
10) Examine the existing defined indicators of biodiversity
impact, to identify gaps of implementing such indicator
system within the current institutional setting, in order to
ensure use of such assessment tools.

1.4 Empirical research
on ecosystem services
in order to fill the gaps
on watershed level and
knowledge, and to
provide
ecosystem-based
understanding to the
policy makers and
public

11) To conduct research in order to better understanding of
heterogeneity of the Lancang watershed, and establish
connectivity among different ecosystem types and
land-use patterns;
12) Conduct and synthesize ecosystem value and services
research, to reveal connection between the Lancang
ecosystem and its services to people, in order to advice
the policy makers on spatial consideration of
development vs. conservation needs;
13) Evaluate the resilience of ecosystem, to device strategies
for disaster prevention, such as from droughts and
extreme weather events.

Strategic direction 2： Support the On-the-ground projects to protect the priority
species and priority sites (IMPORTANT – refer to section 9.3.3 for site selection
criteria )
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1) To support effective management of formal nature
reserves through monitoring, evaluation and
measurements of conservation effectiveness, in response
to specific threats to conservation;
2.1 Mitigate the direct
threats to priority sites
through the effective
management of nature
reserve and
establishment of other
type protected area

2) Support establishment of new forms of protected areas,
such as Community Conserved Areas, or enhancement of
the existing National Parks, in the targeted priority sites
(refer to 9.3.3);
3) Support capacity building for the large infrastructure
builders and extractive industry on minimizing and
reducing environment impacts; Support trainings in other
private sectors such as timber, rubber plantation, real
estate construction and agro-industries, on biodiversity
impacts and measures of mitigation;

2.2 Empower the local
4) To support effective and innovative reserve management
community to engage in
through engaging the local communities, based on
conservation and
previous many community co-management experiments
management of priority
throughout the region, in response to specific threats to
sites and improve their
conservation, and particularly to cover habitats of
livelihood through the
restricted-distribution species; this includes:
sustainable nature
 Promote the sustainable pasture management
resource management
through such innovative practices as the
initiative
conservation incentive agreements;


Pilot alternative livelihood projects to reduce
dependence on natural resource in priority sites



Develop the market of eco-products to provide
incentive for local community;



Pilot the alternative planting to sustainable
harvesting method to reduce the pressure on priority
species by Traditional Chinese Medicine.
Especially, link the traditional knowledge with the
species conservation;

5) To support the coordination between the exiting legal
framework and management policies with the
on-the-ground community conservation projects, in order
to enhance the local practices by interpreting them on the
background of habitat and range-wide conservation, land
tenure reform, as well as the policies of instilling to
instill conservation capacity and finance to grassroots
stakeholders.
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2.3 Minimize the
environmental impacts
of Hydropower plants
and mining industry by
engagement of civil
society

6) Support the civil society’s engagement in EIA, EID and
to minimize the environmental impacts of large scale
development projects planned in priority sites

2.4 Demonstrate value
of ecosystem services
through market-based
conservation payments.

8) Introduce CCB standard and Forest certification scheme
to promote the sustainable forest management in the
Lancang watershed and help to restore the forest
vegetation with consideration of biodiversity.

7) Train the private sector to use biodiversity impact
assessment tool to evaluate its business.

9) Support introduction of green operation standards for
enterprises (Global Compact or China’s green
entrepreneur compact) to full consideration on their
biodiversity impact.
10) Pilot the REDD+ methodology in the Lancang watershed
to form the new funding source for forest conservation;
11) Introduce the method of Development by Design to the
minimum and offset the negative impact of the
development projects
Strategic Direction 3: Branding and communication, to engage the new player and form
the conservation alliance
1) Train the journalist and other media practitioners to share
the knowledge of the watershed with public;
3.1 Work with media
for long term
cooperation to
increase the awareness
and train public
conservation
constituency

3.2 Develop a new
conservation
constituency

2) Support communication on the linkage between the
cultural recognition of biodiversity in the Lancang
watershed, as a traditional and effective means for
conservation;
3) Support the media campaign to attract support from
public
4) Establish mechanism with media to report the
best-practices and conservation leader within the
watershed to provide incentive for the conservationists.
5) Use the web-based biodiversity database, to attract the
participation from the public and private sectors
6) Increase public awareness through nature tour and
ecotourism

Strategy 4: Strength the capacity of civil society groups to speed up the growth of civil
society in the watershed who can fully participate in the conservation with scientific
and innovative approach
4.1 Provide flexible
support for the growth

1) Provide flexible support for the civil society groups with
the function of thinking tank to influence the policy;
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of civil society within
watershed

2) making through the scientific research and biodiversity
information sharing;
3) Provide flexible support to the community based civil
society groups who can provide the long term services
for the local community.

4.2 Encourage
cross-sectoral
dialogues, especially
between the grantees,
government
departments,
corporations and other
sponsors.

4) Support the regular gathering and exchanges visits
among grantees;
5) Support the exchange between the grantee and
government agencies, corporations as well as other
relevant sponsor to update and share information on the
Lancang watershed.

Strategy 5：Develop the stable funding source for biodiversity conservation for civil
society
5.1 Encourage
government purchase
the services from NGO
in Lancang watershed

1) Establish the co-funding mechanism with department of
civil affairs, forestry and environmental protection to
purchase the services from NGO;

5.2 Foster the
leadership of private
foundation to develop
new and stable funding
for biodiversity
conservation

2) Organize forum of biodiversity philanthropy within the
Lancang watershed, to provide information, foster vicion
and build capacity for the Chinese foundations, in order
to form a long term sustainable funding for civil society
groups in the Lancang watershed;

5.3 Establish small
grant mechanism to
support local based
NGOs and Community
based Organizations

3) Provide small grant for the local NGOs and Community
based Organizations to fill the funding gap for civil
society groups in the Lancang watershed

Strategic Direction 1: Scientific Decision Making Support – Support research on
gaps of knowledge and information sharing
To address the root causes 4.2.3, 4.2.4, 4.2.5, 4.2.8, 4.2.9 of biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation within the Lancang watershed, the investment should close the
gap between conservation practices and scientific information, promote the
information sharing among the stakeholders. Especially empower the civil society
groups to engage the policy making process through the scientific tools.
Strategic direction 1 is aiming to integrate the science into the policy making and
conservation action, the following priority actions should be considered:
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1.1 Develop the outcome monitoring and evaluation projects to support the scientific
decision making
1.2 Conduct Rapid biodiversity assessment in the priority sites and species to support
the conservation actions for the priority species and sites with less investment and
attention
1.3 Develop tools and methods to integrate the biodiversity conservation concerns and
benefits into the policy making and implementation at national, provincial and
local level
1.4 Empirical research on ecosystem services in order to fill the gaps on watershed
level and knowledge, and to provide ecosystem-based understanding to the policy
makers and public
Strategic Direction 2: Support the On-the-ground projects to protect the priority
species and priority sites
To address the root causes of 4.2.1, 4.2.2 of biodiversity loss and ecosystem
degradation in Lancang watershed, this strategic direction is aiming to strengthen the
key actors to mitigate the direct threats by on-the-ground projects. This strategic
direction is also to expand the protected area for priority species and sites and
effective management of nature reserves to address the root causes of 4.2.6. The using
of economic approach is one of the solutions to convince the public and policy maker
that the value of biodiversity and ecosystem services which is mention in 4.2.9
The following priority actions are suggested:
2.1 Mitigate the direct threats to priority sites through the effective management of
nature reserve and establishment of other type protected area
2.2 Empower the local community to engage in conservation and management of
priority sites and improve their livelihood through the sustainable nature resource
management initiative
2.3 Minimize the environmental impacts of Hydropower plants and mining industry
by engagement of civil society
2.4 Demonstrate value of ecosystem services through market-based conservation
payments.
Strategic Direction 3: Branding and communication, to engage the new player
and form the conservation alliance
The less participation of civil society groups mention in root cause of 4.2.7 should be
considered by innovative branding and communication actions. To engage new player
and develop conservation constituency, following priority actions are suggested:
3.1 Work with media for long term cooperation to increase the awareness and train
public conservation constituency
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3.2 Develop a new conservation constituency
Strategy 4: Strength the capacity of civil society groups to speed up the growth of
civil society in the watershed who can fully participate in the conservation with
scientific and innovative approach
The root causes 4.2.6 and 4.2.7 is mainly for the causes of civil society which will be
considered as priority by MacArthur Foundation. Providing the core support for the
civil society groups will be one of the unique characteristics and will impact the
conservation within the Lancang watershed for long term.
We recommend following priority actions:
4.1 Provide flexible support for the growth of civil society within the Lancang
watershed
4.2 Encourage cross-sectoral dialogues, especially between the grantees, government
departments, corporations and other sponsors.
Strategy 5：Develop the stable funding source for biodiversity conservation for
civil society
The long term funding and stable funding source for civil society’s engagement is the
key components for its sustainability even we did not put it as the root causes. But, the
investment should consider its long term impact and the future scenario after its
retirement in the watershed.
To develop the stabling funding source for biodiversity conservation for civil society,
following priority actions should be conducted:
5.1 Encourage government purchase the services from NGO in Lancang watershed
5.2 Foster the leadership of private foundation to develop new and stable funding for
biodiversity conservation
5.3 Establish small grant mechanism to support more local based NGOs and
Community based Organizations
10 Sustainability
Sustainability of the MacArthur Foundation’s investment is considered at the begging
of the preparation to make sure the long term impact of the grant beyond investment
period. The preparation of the ecosystem profile will be one of the legacies if it can be
used by other sponsors. For the detailed strategic directions, the measures of
sustainability are also considered：
First, the scientific based conservation approach can provide the tools for engaging
civil society groups. For example, the standard of ecological bottom-line, rapid
biodiversity assessment in certain area, environmental information disclosure and
public interest law suit can be used for other regions and will be the key tools for civil
society engaging biodiversity conservation in the future.
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Second, the strategic investment on civil society can incubate new players of civil
society like civil thinking tank, social entrepreneur and local services organizations.
To engage the media and enterprises and form the conservation alliance can be other
legacies of the MacArthur Foundation’s investment.
Third, the long term funding source of government purchase, foundation has
emphasized to make sure the investment from MacArthur Foundation can leverage
resources for biodiversity conservation and mainstream the conservation. The growth
of the long term funding can help to continue the outcomes of investment by the
MacArthur Foundation, even beyond its 10 years investment.
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Appendix 2:The list of endangered species in the Lancang watershed

（一）植物
序

中文名

拉丁名

科名

属名

号

保护 CITES IUCN

是否

级别 等级

等级

特有

CR

T

1

玉龙蕨

Sorolepidium glaciale

鳞毛蕨科

玉龙蕨属

Ⅰ

2

云南肉豆蔻

Myristica yunnanensis

肉豆蔻科

肉豆蔻属

Ⅱ

3

滇南风吹楠

Horsfieldia tetratepala

肉豆蔻科

风吹楠属

Ⅱ

4

茴香砂仁

Etlingera yunnanensis

姜科

茴香砂仁属

Ⅱ

T

5

龙棕

Trachycarpus nana

棕榈科

棕榈属

Ⅱ

T

6

董棕

Caryota urens

棕榈科

鱼尾葵属

Ⅱ

7

小钩叶藤

Plectocomia microstachys

棕榈科

钩叶藤属

Ⅱ

T

8

黄牡丹

Paeonia ludlowii

芍药科

芍药属

Ⅱ

T

9

三尖杉

Cephalotaxus fortune var.fortunei

三尖杉科

三尖杉属

10

贡山三尖杉

Cephalotaxus lanceolata

三尖杉科

三尖杉属

11

粗榧

Cephalotaxus sinensisvar.sinensis

三尖杉科

三尖杉属

12

云南红豆杉

Taxus yunnanensis

红豆杉科

红豆杉属

Ⅰ

13

云南榧树

Torreya fargesii var. yunnanensis

红豆杉科

榧属

Ⅱ

T
EN

VU

T

F

T
Ⅱ

F
T
T
EN

T
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中文名

拉丁名

科名

属名

号

保护 CITES IUCN

是否

级别 等级

特有

等级

14

滇楠

Phoebe nanmu

樟科

楠属

15

姜状三七

Panax zingiberensis

五加科

人参属

Ⅰ

EN

T

16

金铁锁

Psammosilene tunicoides

石竹科

金铁锁属

Ⅱ

EN

T

17

大苞茶

Camellia grandibracteata

山茶科

山茶属

Ⅱ

T

18

云南山茶花

Camellia reticulata

山茶科

山茶属

Ⅱ

T

19

鹅掌楸

Liriodendron chinense

木兰科

鹅掌楸属

Ⅱ

20

滇藏木兰

Magnolia campbellii

木兰科

木兰属

21

西康玉兰

Magnolia wilsonii

木兰科

木兰属

Ⅱ

22

长蕊木兰

Alcimandra cathcartii

木兰科

长蕊木兰属

Ⅰ

F

23

大叶木莲

Manglietia megaphylla

木兰科

木莲属

Ⅱ

T

24

香子含笑

Michelia hedyosperma

木兰科

含笑属

Ⅱ

T

25

云南拟单性木兰

Parakmeria yunnanensis

木兰科

拟单性木兰属

Ⅱ

T

26

合果木

Paramichelia baillonii

木兰科

拟单性木兰属

Ⅱ

F

27

滇桐

Craigia yunnanensis

椴树科

滇桐属

Ⅱ

28

望天树

Parashorea chinensis

龙脑香科

柳安属

Ⅰ

T

29

东京龙脑香

Dipterocarpus retusus

龙脑香科

龙脑香属

Ⅰ

F

30

紫檀

Pterocarpus indicus

豆科

紫檀属

Ⅱ

31

版纳黑檀

Dalbergia fusca var. enneandra

豆科

黄檀属

Ⅱ

T

32

云南蓝果树

Nyssa yunnanensis

蓝果树科

蓝果树属

Ⅰ

T

T

NT

T

VU

F

VU

T

CR

CR

T

F
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序

中文名

拉丁名

科名

属名

号

保护 CITES IUCN

是否

级别 等级

特有

等级

33

光叶栱桐

Davidia involucrata var. vilmoriniana

蓝果树科

珙桐属

Ⅰ

T

34

景东翅子树

Pterospermum kingtungense

梧桐科

翅子树属

Ⅱ

T

35

勐仑翅子树

Pterospermum menglunense

梧桐科

翅子树属

Ⅱ

T

36

林生芒果

Mangifera sylvatica

漆树科

芒果属

37

红花绿绒蒿

Meconopsis punicea

罂粟科

绿绒蒿属

38

桃儿七

Sinopodophyllum hexandrum

小檗科

桃儿七属

39

秃叶黄檗

Phellodendron chinense

芸香科

黄檗属

40

漾濞槭

Acer yangbiense

槭树科

槭树属

41

伯乐树

Bretschneidera

伯乐树科

伯乐树属

Ⅰ

42

羽叶点地梅

Pomatosace filicula

报春花科

羽叶点地梅属

Ⅱ

43

星叶草

Circaeaster agristis

毛茛科

星叶草属

44

藤枣

Eleutharrhena macrocarpa

防己科

藤枣属

45

云南石梓

Gmelina arborea

马鞭草科

石梓属

46

华福花

Sinadoxa corydalifolia

五福花科

华福花属

Ⅱ

T

47

芒苞草

Acanthochlamys bracteata

芒苞草科

芒苞草属

Ⅱ

T

48

胡黄连

Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora

玄参科

胡黄莲属

49

杜仲

Eucommi aulmoides

杜仲科

杜仲属

50

水青树

Tetracentron sinense Oliv.

水青树科

水青树属

Ⅱ

F

51

四数木

Tetrameles nudiflora

四数木科

四数木属

Ⅱ

F

LR
Ⅱ
Ⅲ
Ⅱ

F
T

VN

T

CR

T
T

CR

T
T

NT
Ⅰ

T
T
F

Ⅱ

DD

T
T
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序

中文名

拉丁名

科名

属名

号

保护 CITES IUCN

是否

级别 等级

等级

特有

Ⅰ

EN

F

52

桫椤

Alsophila spinulosa

桫椤科

桫椤属

53

密枝圆柏

Juniperus convallium var. convallium

柏科

刺柏属

NT

T

54

直叶香柏

Juniperus pingii var. carinata

柏科

刺柏属

NT

T

55

香柏

Juniperus pingii var. wilsonii

柏科

刺柏属

NT

T

56

垂枝香柏

Juniperus pingii var. pingii

柏科

刺柏属

VU

T

57

大果圆柏

Juniperus tibetica

柏科

刺柏属

NT

T

58

德钦柏

Juniperus baimashanensis

柏科

刺柏属

CR

T

59

小子圆柏

Juniperu sconvallium var. microsperma

柏科

刺柏属

EN

T

60

黄果冷杉

Abies ernestii var. ernestii

松科

冷杉属

VU

T

61

川滇冷杉

Abies forrestii

松科

冷杉属

VU

T

62

长苞冷杉

Abies georgei

松科

冷杉属

VU

T

63

鳞皮冷杉

Abies squamata

松科

冷杉属

VU

T

64

中甸冷杉

Abies ferreana

松科

冷杉属

EN

T

65

怒江冷杉

Abies nukiangensis

松科

冷杉属

EN

F

66

大果红杉

Larix potaninii var. australis

松科

落叶松属

NT

T

67

黄果云杉

Picea likiangensis var. hirtella

松科

云杉属

VU

T

68

林芝云杉

Picea likiangensis var. linzhiensis

松科

云杉属

VU

T

69

川西云杉

Picea likiangensis var. rubescens

松科

云杉属

NT

T

70

紫果云杉

Picea purpurea

松科

云杉属

NT

T

Ⅱ
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中文名

拉丁名
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号

保护 CITES IUCN

是否

级别 等级

等级

特有

71

丽江铁杉

Tsuga chinensis var. forrestii

松科

铁杉属

VU

T

72

肉托竹柏

Nageia wallichiana

罗汉松科

竹柏属

LR

F

73

大理罗汉松

Podocarpus forrestii

罗汉松科

罗汉松属

CR

T

74

矮麻黄

Ephedra minuta

麻黄科

麻黄属

VU

T

75

草地白珠

Gaultheria praticola

杜鹃花科

白株树属

VU

T

76

粉背多变杜鹃

Rhododendron selense

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

77

两色杜鹃

Rhododendron dichroanthum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

78

假乳黄杜鹃

Rhododendron rex subsp. fictolacteum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

NT

T

79

大王杜鹃

Rhododendron rex

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

NT

T

80

蝶花杜鹃

Rhododendron aberconwayi

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

81

腺房杜鹃

Rhododendron adenogynum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

82

亮红杜鹃

Rhododendron albertsenianum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

83

棕背杜鹃

Rhododendron alutaceum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

84

粉钟杜鹃

Rhododendron balfourianum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

85

多叶杜鹃

Rhododendron bathyphyllum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

86

短花杜鹃

Rhododendron brachyanthum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

87

卵叶杜鹃

Rhododendron callimorphum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

88

变光杜鹃

Rhododendron calvescens

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

89

瓣萼杜鹃

Rhododendron catacosmum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

Ⅱ

Ⅱ

T
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90

橙黄杜鹃

Rhododendron citriniflorum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

91

腺蕊杜鹃

Rhododendron codonanthum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

92

砾石杜鹃

Rhododendron comisteum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

93

环绕杜鹃

Rhododendron complexum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

94

革叶杜鹃

Rhododendron coriaceum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

95

楔叶杜鹃

Rhododendron cuneatum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

96

蓝果杜鹃

Rhododendron cyanocarpum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

97

落毛杜鹃

Rhododendron detonsum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

98

两色杜鹃

Rhododendron dichroanthum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

99

苍山杜鹃

Rhododendron dimitrium

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

100 灌丛杜鹃

Rhododendron dumicola

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

101 匍匐杜鹃

Rhododendron erastum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

102 喙尖杜鹃

Rhododendron esetulosum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

103 大芽杜鹃

Rhododendron gemmiferum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

104 粘毛杜鹃

Rhododendron glischrum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

LC

F

105 工布杜鹃

Rhododendron kongboense

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

106 乳黄杜鹃

Rhododendron lacteum

杜鹃花科

杜鹃属

VU

T

107 颈果草

Eritrichium microuloides

紫草科

颈果草属

VU

T

108 土沉香

Aquilariasinensis

瑞香科

沉香属

VU

T

Ⅱ

Ⅱ
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109 红椿

Toonaciliata

楝科

香椿属

Ⅱ

VU

T

110 毛红椿

Toonaciliatavar.pubescens

楝科

香椿属

Ⅱ

VU

T

111 粗枝木楝

Amooradasyclada

楝科

崖摩属

112 复芒菊

Formania mekongense

菊科

复芒菊属

Ⅱ

VU

T

113 疣粒野生稻

Oryza granulata

禾本科

稻属

Ⅱ

NT

T

114 四裂无柱兰

Amitostigma basifoliatum

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

115 长苞无柱兰

Amitostigma farreri

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

116 一花无柱兰

Amitostigma monanthum

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

117 卵叶无柱兰

Amitostigma hemipilioides

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

EN

T

118 滇蜀无柱兰

Amitostigma tetralobum

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

EN

T

119 西藏无柱兰

Amitostigma tibeticum

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅰ

EN

T

120 齿片无柱兰

Amitostigma yuanum

兰科

无柱兰属

Ⅱ

121 蜀藏兜蕊兰

Androcorys spiralis

兰科

兜蕊兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

122 剑叶虾脊兰

Calanthe davidii

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

123 少花虾脊兰

Calanthe delavayi

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

124 天府虾脊兰

Calanthe fargesii

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

125 叉唇虾脊兰

Calanthe hancockii

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

126 葫芦茎虾脊

Calanthe labrosa

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

127 匙瓣虾脊兰

Calanthe simplex

兰科

虾脊兰属

Ⅱ

CR

F

F

T
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128 硕距头蕊兰

Cephalanthera calcarata

兰科

头蕊兰属

Ⅱ

EN

T

129 异型兰

Chiloschista yunnanensis

兰科

异型兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

130 无苞杓兰

Cypripedium bardolphianum

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

131 黄花杓兰

Cypripedium flavum

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

132 毛杓兰

Cypripedium franchetii

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

133 绿花杓兰

Cypripedium henryi

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

134 云南杓兰

Cypripedium yunnanense

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

135 西南尖药兰

Diphylax uniformis

兰科

尖药兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

136 矮大叶火烧兰

Epipactis humilior

兰科

火烧兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

137 大叶火烧兰

Epipactis mairei

兰科

火烧兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

138 口盖花蜘蛛兰

Esmeralda bella

兰科

花蜘蛛兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

139 山珊瑚

Galeola faberi

兰科

山珊瑚属

Ⅰ

VU

T

140 烟色斑叶兰

Goodyera fumata

兰科

斑叶兰属

Ⅱ

NT

F

141 川滇斑叶兰

Goodyera yunnanensis

兰科

斑叶兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

142 短距手参

Gymnadenia crassinervis

兰科

手参属

Ⅰ

VU

T

143 长距玉凤花

Habenaria davidii

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

NT

T

144 线瓣玉凤花

Habenaria fordii

兰科

玉凤花属

NT

T

145 粉叶玉凤花

Habenaria glaucifolia

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

NT

T

146 宽药隔玉凤兰

Habenaria limprichtii

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅱ

NT

T
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147 棒距玉凤花

Habenaria mairei

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

NT

T

148 西藏玉凤花

Habenaria tibetica

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

NT

T

149 川滇玉凤花

Habenaria yuana

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

VU

T

150 莲座玉凤花

Habenaria plurifoliata

兰科

玉凤花属

151 二叶玉凤花

Habenaria diphylla

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅱ

EN

F

152 版纳玉凤花

Habenaria medioflexa

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅱ

EN

F

153 扇唇舌喙兰

Hemipilia flabellata

兰科

舌喙兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

154 裂瓣角盘兰

Herminium alaschanicum

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅱ

NT

T

155 矮角盘兰

Herminium chloranthum

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

156 条叶角盘兰

Herminium coiloglossum

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

157 无距角盘兰

Herminium ecalcaratum

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

158 角盘兰

Herminium monorchis

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

159 广布红门兰

Orchis chusua

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

160 北方红门兰

Orchis roborovskii

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

161 毛杓兰

Cypripedium franchetii

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

162 落地金钱

Habenaria aitchisonii

兰科

玉凤花属

Ⅰ

NT

T

163 沼兰

Malaxis monophyllos

兰科

沼兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

164 宽萼角盘兰

Herminium souliei

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

165 长瓣角盘兰

Herminium ophioglossoides

兰科

角盘兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

T
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VU

T

166 短距槽舌兰

Holcoglossum flavescens

兰科

槽舌兰属

Ⅰ

167 中华槽舌兰

Holcoglossum sinicum

兰科

槽舌兰属

Ⅱ

168 管叶槽舌兰

Holcoglossum kimballianum

兰科

槽舌兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

169 瘦房兰

Ischnogyne mandarinorum

兰科

瘦房兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

170 巨唇对叶兰

Listera grandiflora var. megalochila

兰科

对叶兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

171 大花对叶兰

Listera grandiflora Rolfe var.grandiflora

兰科

对叶兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

172 细距兜被兰

Neottianthe gymnadenioides

兰科

兜被兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

173 无齿鸢尾兰

Oberonia delicata

兰科

鸢尾兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

174 阔瓣鸢尾兰

Oberonia latipetala

兰科

鸢尾兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

175 短距红门兰

Orchis brevicalcarta

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

176 黄花红门兰

Orchis chrysea

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

177 齿缘红门兰

Orchis crenulata

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

178 斑唇红门兰

Orchis wardii

兰科

红门兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

179 短梗山兰

Oreorchis erythrochrysea

兰科

山兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

180 条叶阔蕊兰

Peristylus bulleyi

兰科

阔蕊兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

181 一掌参

Peristylus forceps

兰科

阔蕊兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

182 条唇阔蕊兰

Peristylus forrestii

兰科

阔蕊兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

183 金川阔蕊兰

Peristylus jinchuanicus

兰科

阔蕊兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

184 察瓦龙舌唇兰

Platanthera chiloglossa

兰科

舌唇兰属

NT

T

T
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NT

T

NT

T

185 滇西舌唇兰

Platanthera herminioides

兰科

舌唇兰属

Ⅰ

186 批针舌唇兰

Platanthera lancilabris

兰科

舌唇兰属

187 丽江舌唇兰

Platanthera likiangensis

兰科

舌唇兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

188 弓背舌唇兰

PlatantheraPlatantheroides

兰科

舌唇兰属

Ⅰ

NT

T

189 独蒜兰

Pleione bulbocodioides

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

190 陈氏独蒜兰

Pleione chunii

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅱ

VU

T

191 四川独蒜兰

Pleione limprichtii

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

192 大花独蒜兰

Pleione grandiflora

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅱ

T

193 白花独蒜兰

Pleione albiflora

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅱ

F

194 黄花独蒜兰

Pleione forrestii

兰科

独蒜兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

195 云南朱兰

Pogonia yunnanensis

兰科

朱兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

196 紫茎兰

Risleya atropurpurea

兰科

紫茎兰属

Ⅱ

VU

F

197 反唇兰

Smithorchis calceoliformis

兰科

反唇兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

198 耿马齿唇兰

Anoectochilus gengmanensis

兰科

开唇兰属

Ⅱ

T

199 圆柱叶鸟舌兰

Ascocentrum himalaicum

兰科

鸟舌兰属

Ⅱ

F

200 鸟舌兰

Ascocentrum ampullaceum

兰科

鸟舌兰属

Ⅱ

F

201 蜂腰兰

Bulleyia yunnanensis

兰科

蜂腰兰属

Ⅰ

202 南贡隔柱兰

Cleisostoma nangongense

兰科

隔距兰属

203 勐海隔距兰

Cleisostoma menghaiense

兰科

隔距兰属

EN

T
T

Ⅱ

VU

T
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EN

T

204 宽口杓兰

Cypripedium wardii

兰科

杓兰属

Ⅰ

205 砚山毛兰

Eria yanshanensis

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

T

206 滇南毛兰

Eria yunnanensis

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

T

207 厚叶毛兰

Eria crassifolia

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

T

208 菱唇毛兰

Eria rhomboidalis

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

T

209 竹叶毛兰

Eria bambusifolia

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

210 双点毛兰

Eria bipunctata

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

211 香花毛兰

Eria javanica

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

212 棒茎毛兰

Eria marginata

兰科

毛兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

213 长苞毛兰

Eria obvia

兰科

毛兰属

VU

T

214 单花美冠兰

Eulophia monantha

兰科

美冠兰属

Ⅱ

215 毛唇美冠兰

Eulophia herbacea

兰科

美冠兰属

Ⅱ

216 红头金石斛

Flickingeria calocephala

兰科

金石斛属

Ⅱ

T

217 同色金石斛

Flickingeria concolor

兰科

金石斛属

Ⅱ

T

218 三脊金石斛

Flickingeria tricarinata

兰科

金石斛属

Ⅱ

T

219 滇金石斛

Flickingeria albopurpurea

兰科

金石斛属

Ⅱ

F

220 二色金石斛

Flickingeria bicolor

兰科

金石斛属

Ⅱ

Gastrochilus guangtungensis

兰科

盆距兰属

Ⅱ

T

Gastrochilus subpapillosus

兰科

盆距兰属

Ⅱ

T

221

广东盆距兰

222 歪头盆距兰

T
EN

EN

F

T
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等级

Gastrochilus yunnanensis

兰科

盆距兰属

Ⅱ

224 滇南盆距兰

Gastrochilus platycalcaratus

兰科

盆距兰属

Ⅱ

225 勐海天麻

Gastrodia menghaiensis

兰科

天麻属

Ⅱ

226 天麻

Gastrodia elata

兰科

天麻属

Ⅱ

227 保亭羊耳蒜

Liparis bautingensis

兰科

羊耳蒜属

Ⅱ

T

228 台湾羊耳蒜

Liparis somai

兰科

羊耳蒜属

Ⅱ

T

229 扁茎羊耳蒜

Liparis assamica

兰科

羊耳蒜属

Ⅱ

F

230 长穗钗子股

Luisia longispica

兰科

钗子股属

Ⅱ

T

231 大花钗子股

Luisia magniflora

兰科

钗子股属

Ⅱ

T

232 长叶钗子股

Luisia zollingeri

兰科

钗子股属

Ⅱ

F

233 滇南鸢尾兰

Oberonia austro-yunnanensis

兰科

鸢尾兰属

Ⅱ

T

234 勐海鸢尾兰

Oberonia menghaiensis

兰科

鸢尾兰属

Ⅱ

T

235 勐腊鸢尾兰

Oberonia menglaensis

兰科

鸢尾兰属

Ⅱ

T

236 仙笔鹤顶兰

Phaius columnaris

兰科

鹤顶兰属

Ⅱ

T

237 长茎鹤顶兰

Phaius longicruris

兰科

鹤顶兰属

Ⅱ

T

238 大花鹤顶兰

Phaius magniflorus

兰科

鹤顶兰属

Ⅱ

T

239 华西蝴蝶兰

Phalaenopsis wilsonii

兰科

蝴蝶兰属

Ⅰ

240 版纳蝴蝶兰

Phalaenopsis mannii

兰科

蝴蝶兰属

Ⅰ

F

241 毛葶长足兰

Pteroceras asperatus

兰科

长足兰属

Ⅱ

T

223

云南盆距兰

保护 CITES IUCN

F
EN

F
T

VU

EN

F

T
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242 短帽大喙兰

Sarcoglyphis magnirostris

兰科

大喙兰属

Ⅱ

T

243 卵叶带唇兰

Tainia ovifolia

兰科

带唇兰属

Ⅱ

T

244 琴唇万带兰

Vanda concolor

兰科

万代兰属

Ⅰ

245 垂头万代兰

Vanda alpina

兰科

万代兰属

Ⅰ

246 白柱万带兰

Vanda brunnea

兰科

万代兰属

F

247 大花万带兰

Vanda coerulea

兰科

万代兰属

F

248 小蓝万带兰

Vanda coerulescens

兰科

万代兰属

F

249 拟万带兰

Vandopsis gigantea

兰科

拟万代兰属

F

250 尾丝钻柱兰

Pelatantheria bicuspidata

兰科

钻柱兰属

Ⅱ

T

251 合萼兰

Acriopsis indica

兰科

合萼兰属

Ⅱ

F

252 扇唇指甲兰

Aerides flabellata

兰科

指甲兰属

Ⅱ

F

253 多花指甲兰

Aerides rosea

兰科

指甲兰属

Ⅱ

F

254 尾萼无叶兰

Aphyllorchis caudata

兰科

无叶兰属

Ⅱ

F

255 小白及

Bletilla formosana

兰科

白芨属

Ⅰ

EN

F

256 长叶苞叶兰

Brachycorythis henryi

兰科

苞叶兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

257 团花石豆兰

Bulbophyllum bittnerianum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

CR

F

258 环唇石豆兰

Bulbophyllum corallinum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

259 白花卷瓣兰

Bulbophyllum khaoyaiense

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

CR

F

260 麦穗石豆兰

Bulbophyllum orientale

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

CR

F

EN

T
F
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261 美花卷瓣兰

Bulbophyllum rotschildianum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

262 二叶石豆兰

Bulbophyllum shanicum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

263 直葶石豆兰

Bulbophyllum suavissimum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

264 直立卷瓣兰

Bulbophyllum unciniferum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

265 等萼石豆兰

Bulbophyllum violaceolabellum

兰科

石豆兰属

CR

F

266 角萼卷瓣兰

Bulbophyllum helenae

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅰ

VU

T

267 落叶石豆兰

Bulbophyllum hirtum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

VU

F

Bulbophyllum brevipicatum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

T

269 豹斑石豆兰

Bulbophyllum colomaculosum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

T

270 勐海石豆兰

Bulbophyllum menghaiense

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

T

271 勐仑石豆兰

Bulbophyllum menlunense

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

T

272 少花石豆兰

Bulbophyllum subparviflorum

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

T

273 聚株石豆兰

Bulbophyllum sutepense

兰科

石豆兰属

Ⅱ

F

274 斑唇贝母兰

Coelogyne fuscescens var. brunnea (Lindl.)

兰科

贝母兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

268

短序石豆兰

Lind
275 挺茎贝母兰

Coelogyne rigida

兰科

贝母兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

276 疣鞘贝母兰

Coelogyne schultesii

兰科

贝母兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F

277 疏茎贝母兰

Coelogyne suaveolens

兰科

贝母兰属

Ⅱ

CR

F

278 禾叶贝母兰

Coelogyne viscosa

兰科

贝母兰属

Ⅱ

EN

F
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279 冬风兰

Cymbidium dayanum

兰科

兰属

Ⅰ

EN

F

280 莎草兰

Cymbidium elegans

兰科

兰属

Ⅰ

EN

F

281 碧玉兰

Cymbidium lowianum

兰科

兰属

Ⅰ

EN

F

282 大雪兰

Cymbidium mastersii

兰科

兰属

Ⅰ

EN

F

283 珍珠矮

Cymbidium nanulum

兰科

兰属

Ⅰ

EN

T

284 剑叶石斛

Dendrobium acinaciforme

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

285 兜唇石斛

Dendrobium aphyllum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

286 线叶石斛

Dendrobium aurantiacum var.aurantiacum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

287 叠鞘石斛

Dendrobium aurantiacum var.denneanum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

288 矮石斛

Dendrobium bellatulum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

289 长苏石斛

Dendrobium brymerianum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

290 短棒石斛

Dendrobium capillipes

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

291 翅萼石斛

Dendrobium cariniferum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

292 束花石斛

Dendrobium chrysanthum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

293 鼓槌石斛

Dendrobium chrysotoxum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

294 草石斛

Dendrobium compactum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

295 玫瑰石斛

Dendrobium crepidatum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

296 晶帽石斛

Dendrobium crystallinum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

297 齿瓣石斛

Dendrobium devonianum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F
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298 黄花石斛

Dendrobium dixanthum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

299 反瓣石斛

Dendrobium ellipsophyllum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

300 景洪石斛

Dendrobium exile

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

301 串珠石斛

Dendrobium falconeri

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

302 流苏石斛

Dendrobium fimbriatum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

303 棒节石斛

Dendrobium findlayanum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

304 曲轴石斛

Dendrobium gibsonii

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

305 杯鞘石斛

Dendrobium gratiosissimum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

306 苏瓣石斛

Dendrobium harveyanum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

307 疏花石斛

Dendrobium henryi

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

308 尖刀唇石斛

Dendrobium heterocarpum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

309 高山石斛

Dendrobium infundibulum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

310 喇叭唇石斛

Dendrobium lituiflorum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

311 美花石斛

Dendrobium loddigesii

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

312 细茎石斛

Dendrobium moniliforme

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

313 勺唇石斛

Dendrobium moschatum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

314 石斛

Dendrobium nobile

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

315 少花石斛

Dendrobium parciflorum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

316 肿节石斛

Dendrobium pendulum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F
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317 报春石斛

Dendrobium primulinum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

318 针叶石斛

Dendrobium pseudotenellum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

319 竹枝石斛

Dendrobium salaccense

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

320 叉唇石斛

Dendrobium stuposum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

321 具槽石斛

Dendrobium sulcatum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

322 刀叶石斛

Dendrobium terminale

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

323 球花石斛

Dendrobium thyrsiflorum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

324 翅梗石斛

Dendrobium trigonopus

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

325 大苞鞘石斛

Dendrobium wardianum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

326 勐海石斛

Dendrobium minutiflorum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

327 广东石斛

Dendrobium wilsonii

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

328 尖刀唇石斛

Dendrobium heterocarpum

兰科

石斛属

Ⅰ

F

329 尖囊兰

Kingidium braceanum

兰科

尖囊兰属

Ⅱ

F

330 齿唇沼兰

Malaxis orbicularis

兰科

沼兰属

Ⅱ

T

331 矮全唇兰

Myrmechis pumila

兰科

全唇兰属

Ⅱ

F

332 飘带兜兰

Paphiopedilum parishii

兰科

兜兰属

Ⅰ

F

333 紫毛兜兰

Paphiopedilum villosum

兰科

兜兰属

Ⅰ

F

334 白花凤蝶兰

Papilionanthe biswasiana

兰科

凤蝶兰属

Ⅱ

F

335 凤蝶兰

Papilionanthe teres

兰科

凤蝶兰属

Ⅱ

F

T
EN

T
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336 滇南白蝶兰

Pecteilis henryi

兰科

白蝶兰属

Ⅱ

F

337 巾唇兰

Pennilabium proboscideum

兰科

巾唇兰属

Ⅱ

F

338 钻喙兰

Rhynchostylis retusa

兰科

钻喙兰属

Ⅱ

F

339 圆叶匙唇兰

Schoenorchis tixieri

兰科

匙唇兰属

Ⅱ

F

340 掌唇兰

Staurochilus dawsonianus

兰科

掌唇兰属

Ⅱ

F

341 肉药兰

Stereosandra javanica

兰科

肉药兰属

Ⅱ

F

342 苏瓣大苞兰

Sunipia soidaoensis

兰科

大苞兰属

Ⅱ

F

343 光花大苞兰

Sunipia thailandica

兰科

大苞兰属

Ⅱ

F

344 滇南矮柱兰

Thelasis khasiana

兰科

矮柱兰属

Ⅱ

F

345 毛舌兰

Trichoglottis triflora

兰科

毛舌兰属

Ⅱ

F

346 大香荚兰

Vanilla siamensis

兰科

香荚兰属

Ⅱ

F

（二）鱼类
物种 Species
鲤形目 Cypriniformes
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双孔鱼科 Gyrinocheilidae
双孔鱼 Gyrinocheilus aymonieri

c

鲤科 Cyprinidae
宽鳍鱲 Zacco platypus
勐腊鱼丹

Danio menglaensis

麦氏鱼丹

D. myersi

金线鱼丹

D. chrysotaeniatus

条纹裸鱼丹

ab

a

Gymnodanio strigatus

ab

丽色低线鱲 Barilius pulchellus
斑尾低线鱲 B. caudiocellatus
黑背波鱼 Rasbora atridorsalis

a

麦氏波鱼 R. myersi
长嘴鱲 Raiamas guttatus
马口鱼 Opsariichthys bidens
大鳞半餐

Hemiculterella macrolepis

大鳍鱼 Macrochirichthys macrochirus

a

c

罗碧鱼 Paralaubuca barroni
间鱼骨

Hemibarbus medius

南方鳅鮀 Gobiobotia meridionalis
短须鱊 Acheilognathus barbatulus
高体鳑鮍 Rhodeus ocellatus
大鳞结鱼 Tor douronensis

a

中国结鱼 T.( tor) sinensis
侧带结鱼 T.( tor) laterivittatus

a

a

多鳞结鱼 T.( tor) polylepis

瓣结鱼 T. brevifilis brevifilis
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裂峡鲃 Hampala macrolepidota

c

条纹小鲃 Puntius semifasciolatus
细纹似鳡 Luciocyprinus striolatus

a

abc

方口鲃 Cosmochilus cardinalis
南腊方口鲃 C. nanlaensis

ab

花鲈鲤 Percocypris pingi regani
后背鲈鲤 P. p.retrodorslis
短吻鱼 Sikukia gudgeri
黄尾短吻鱼 S. flavicaudata

ab

长须短吻鱼 S. longibarbata

ab

斜口圆唇鱼 Cyclocheilichthys repasson
棱四须鲃 Barbodes shanensis carinatus
小四须鲃 B. parva

ab

ab

大鳞四须鲃 B. vernayi
高体四须鲃 B. pierrei
油四须鲃 B. exigua

ab

ab

a

洱海四须鲃 B. daliensis

ab

云南四须鲃 B. huangchuchieni
爪哇四须鲃 B. gonionotus
河口光唇鱼 Acrossocheilus krempfi
方氏白甲鱼 Onychostoma fangi
少鳞舟齿鱼 Scaphiodonichthys acanthopterus
长臀鲃 Mystacoleucus marginatus
细尾长臀鲃 M. lepturus

a

长背鲮 Labiobarbus lineatus
舌唇鱼 Labocheilus melanotaenia
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网纹缨鱼 Crossocheilus reticulatus
湄公鱼 Mekongina erythrospila

a

云南野鲮 Labeo yunanensis
单吻鱼 Henicorhynchus lineatus
宽头华鲮 Sinilabeo laticeps

ab

朱氏华鲮 S. yunnanensis
鲮 Cirrhinus molitrella
墨头鱼 Garra pingi pingi
条纹墨头鱼 G. taeniata
东方墨头鱼 G. orientalis
奇额墨头鱼 G. mirofrontis

ab

澜沧裂腹鱼 Schizothorax lantsangensis

ab

灰裂腹鱼 S. griseus
云南裂腹鱼 S. yunnanensis yunnanensis
光唇裂腹鱼 S. lissolabiatus
大理裂腹鱼 S. taliensis

abc

长丝裂腹鱼 S. dolichonema
裸腹叶须鱼 Ptychobarbus kaznakovi
松潘裸鲤 Gymmocypris potanini potanini
硬刺松潘裸鲤 G. potanini firmispinatus
前腹裸裂尻鱼 Schizopygopsis anteroventris
鲃鲤 Puntioplites proctozystron

ac

爪哇鲃鲤 P. waandersi
洱海鲤 Cyprinus barbatus

ab

杞麓鲤 C. chilia
大理鲤 C. daliensis

ab
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大眼鲤 C. megalophthalmus
春鲤 C. longipectoralis

abc

abc

鲫 Carassius auratus
鳅科 Cobitidae
泰国南鳅 Schistura thai

ab

多鳞南鳅 S. schultzi
横纹南鳅 S. fasciolata
宽纹南鳅 S. latifasciata
锥吻南鳅 S. conirostris

ab

ab

鼓颊南鳅 S. bucculenta

a

南方南鳅 S. meridionalis
异颌南鳅 S. heterognathos
版纳南鳅 S. bannaensis

a

ab

双江条鳅 Nemacheilus shuangjiangensis

ab

ab

拟鳗副鳅 Paracobitis anguillioides
洱海副鳅 P. erhaiensis

ab

短体副鳅 P. potanini
尖头副鳅 P. acuticephala

ab

细尾高原鳅 Triplophysa stenura
斯氏高原鳅 T. stoliczkae
小眼高原鳅 T. microps
东方高原鳅 T. orientalis
短尾高原鳅 T. brevicauda
侧纹云南鳅 Yunnanilus pleurotaenia
斑鳍沙鳅 Botia beauforti
云南沙鳅 B. yunnanensis
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黑线沙鳅 B.nigrolineata

a

中华沙鳅 B. superciliaris
马头鳅 Acanthopsis choirorhyrchos

ab

鳞头鳅 Lepidocephalus octocirrhus
拟长鳅 Acanthopsoides gracilis
泥鳅 Misgurnus anguillicaudatus
平鳍鳅科 Homalopteridae
横斑原缨口鳅 Vanmanenia tetraloba
云南原爬鳅 Balitoropsis yunnanensis

a

澜沧江爬鳅 Balitora lancangjiangensis
长体爬鳅 B. elongata
彭氏爬鳅 B. pengi

ab

a

张氏爬鳅 B. tchangi

a

鲇形目 Siluriformes
鲇科 Siluridae
叉尾鲇 Wallago attu
湄南缺鳍鲇 Kryptopterus moorei

c

滨河缺鳍鲇 K. bleekeri
a

半鲇 Hemisilurus heterorhynchus
胡子鲇科 Clariidae
胡子鲇 Clarias batrachus
刀鲇科 Schilbidae
a

中华刀鲇 Platytropius sinensis
长臀刀鲇 P. longianalis

ab

科 Pangasiidae
长丝

Pangasius sanitwongsei

c
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短须

P. micronemus

贾巴

P. djambal

粒鲇科 Akysidae
短须粒鲇 Akysis branchybarbatus
中华粒鲇 A. sinensis

ac

a

鲿科 Bagridae
丝尾鱯 Mystus nemurus

a

鮡科 Sisoridae
a

大斑纹胸鮡 Glyptothorax macromaculatus
丽纹胸鮡 G. lampris
老挝纹胸鮡 G. aosensis
札那纹胸鮡 G. zainaensis
德钦纹胸鮡 G. deqinensis
魾 Bagarius bagarius

ab

c

巨魾 B. yarrelli
黄斑褶鮡 Pseudecheneis sulcatus
似黄斑褶鮡 P. suleatoldes
无斑褶鮡 P. immaculatus

a

a

扁头鮡 Pareuchiloglanis kamengensis
细尾鮡 P. gracilicaudata
兰坪鮡 P. myzostoma

ab

ab

细尾异齿鰋 Oreoglanis delacouri
景东异齿鰋 O. jingdongensis

ab

鳉形目 Cyprinodontiformes
鳉科 Cyprinidintidae
小青鳉 Oryzias minutillus
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中华青鳉 O. latipes sinensis
合鳃鱼目 Synbranchiformes
合鳃鱼科 Synbranchidae
黄鳝 Monopterus albus
鲈形目 Perciformes
攀鲈科 Anabantidae
攀鲈 Anabas testudineus
斗鱼科 Belontiidae
叉尾斗鱼 Macropodus opercularis
c

丝足鲈 Trichogaster trichopterus
鳢科 Channidae
长身鳢 Channa siamensis

a

宽额鳢 C. gachua
线鳢 C. striata
刺鳅科 Mastacembeloidei
大刺鳅 Mastacembelus armatus
鲀形目 Tetraodontiformes
鲀科 Tetraodontidae
斑腰单孔鲀 Monotreta leiurus

（三）两栖动物
序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级别

1

红瘰疣螈

Tylototriton shanjing

有尾目

蝾螈科

疣螈属

Ⅱ

CITES等级

IUCN等级

是否特有

NT

T
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2

大鲵

Andrias davidianus

有尾目

隐鳃鲵科

大鲵属

3

西藏山溪鲵

Batrachuperus tibetanus

有尾目

小鲵科

4

哀牢髭蟾

Vibrissaphora ailaonica

无尾目

5

疣刺齿蟾

Oreolalax rugosus

6

景东齿蟾

7

微蹼铃蟾

Ⅱ

CR

T

山溪鲵属

VU

T

锄足蟾科

髭蟾属

NT

T

无尾目

锄足蟾科

齿蟾属

NT

T

Oreolalax jingdongensis

无尾目

锄足蟾科

齿蟾属

VU

T

Bombina microdeladigitora

无尾目

盘舌蟾科

铃蟾属

VU

T

（四）爬行动物
序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级别

1

细脆蛇蜥

Ophisaurus gracilis

蜥蜴目

蛇蜥科

脆蛇蜥属

2

凹甲陆龟

Manouria impressa

龟鳖目

陆龟科

马来陆龟属

Ⅱ

VU

F

3

山瑞鳖

Palea steindachneri

龟鳖目

鳖科

山瑞鳖属

Ⅱ

EN

F

4

大壁虎

Gekko gecko

有鳞目

壁虎科

壁虎属

Ⅱ

5

巨蜥

Varanus salvator

有鳞目

巨蜥科

巨蜥属

Ⅰ

LC

F

6

蟒蛇

Python molurus

有鳞目

蟒科

蟒属

Ⅰ

NT

F

7

云南两头蛇

Calamaria yunnanensis

有鳞目

遊蛇科

两头蛇属

EN

T

8

方花小头蛇

Oligodon bellus

有鳞目

游蛇科

小头蛇属

VU

T

9

广西林蛇

Boiga guangxiensis

有鳞目

游蛇科

林蛇属

LC

T

10

高原蝮

Gloydius strauchii

有鳞目

蝰科

蝮属

VU

T

IUCN等级

是否特有
F

F
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（五）鸟类
序

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

类型

保护级别

IUCN等级

号

是否
特有

1

金雕

Aquila chrysaetos

隼形目

鹰科

真雕属

留鸟

Ⅰ

LC

F

2

白肩雕

Aquila heliaca

隼形目

鹰科

真雕属

留鸟或冬候鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

3

草原雕

Aquila nipalensis

隼形目

鹰科

真雕属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

4

乌雕

Aquila clanga

隼形目

鹰科

真雕属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

5

林雕

Ictinaetus malayensis

隼形目

鹰科

林雕属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

6

玉带海雕

Haliaeetus leucoryphus

隼形目

鹰科

海雕属

留鸟或冬候鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

7

黑兀鹫

Sarcogyps calvus

隼形目

鹰科

黑兀鹫属

留鸟或冬候鸟

Ⅱ

CR

F

8

胡兀鹫

Gypaetus barbatus

隼形目

鹰科

胡兀鹫属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

9

黑鸢

Milvus migrans

隼形目

鹰科

鸢属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

10

雀鹰

Accipiter nisus

隼形目

鹰科

鹰属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

11

松雀鹰

Accipiter virgatus

隼形目

鹰科

鹰属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

12

大鵟

Buteo hemilasius

隼形目

鹰科

鵟属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

13

秃鹫

Aegypius monachus

隼形目

鹰科

秃鹫属

候鸟

Ⅱ

NT

F

14

高山兀鹫

Gyps himalayensis

隼形目

鹰科

兀鹫属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

15

猎隼

Falco cherrug

隼形目

隼科

隼属

留鸟

Ⅱ

EN

F
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16

燕隼

Falco subbuteo

隼形目

隼科

隼属

留鸟或夏候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

17

红隼

Falco tinnunculus

隼形目

隼科

隼属

留鸟或夏候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

18

雕鸮

Bubo bubo

鸮形目

鸱鸮科

雕鸮属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

19

长尾林鸮

Strix uralensis

鸮形目

鸱鸮科

林鸮属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

20

雉鹑

Tetraophasis obscurus

鸡形目

雉科

雉鹑属

留鸟

Ⅰ

LC

T

21

疣鼻天鹅

Cygnus olor

雁形目

鸭科

天鹅属

候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

22

大天鹅

Cygnus cygnus

雁形目

鸭科

天鹅属

候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

23

黑颈鹤

Grus nigricollis

鹤形目

鹤科

鹤属

候鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

24

灰鹤

Grus grus

鹤形目

鹤科

鹤属

候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

25

蓑羽鹤

Anthropoides virgo

鹤形目

鹤科

蓑羽鹤属

候鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

26

黑头噪鸦

Perisoreus internigrans

雀形目

鸦科

噪鸦属

留鸟

VU

T

27

滇鳾

Sitta yunanensis

雀形目

鳾科

鳾属

留鸟

VU

T

28

白点鹛

Garrilax bieti

雀形目

莺科

噪鹛属

留鸟

VU

T

29

宝兴鹛雀

Chrysomma poecilotis

雀形目

莺科

鹛雀属

留鸟

VU

T

30

棕草鹛

Babax koslowi

雀形目

莺科

草鹛属

留鸟

VU

T

31

黄喉噪鹛

Garrulax galbanus

雀形目

莺科

噪鹛属

留鸟

32

藏雀

Carpodacus roborowskii

雀形目

燕雀科

朱雀属

留鸟

VU

T

33

藏鹀

Emberiza koslowi

雀形目

雀科

鹀属

留鸟

NT

T

34

斑尾榛鸡

Tetrastes sewerzowi

鸡形目

松鸡科

榛鸡属

留鸟

Ⅰ

NT

T

35

暗腹雪鸡

Tetraogallus himalayensis

鸡形目

雉科

雪鸡属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

36

白马鸡

Crossoptilon crossoptilon

鸡形目

雉科

马鸡属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

T

F
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37

蓝马鸡

Crossoptilon auritum

鸡形目

雉科

马鸡属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

T

38

绿尾虹雉

Lophophorus lhuysii

鸡形目

雉科

虹雉属

留鸟

Ⅰ

VU

T

39

黑颈长尾雉 Syrmaticus humiae

鸡形目

雉科

长尾雉属

留鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

40

白尾梢虹雉 Lophophorus sclateri

鸡形目

雉科

虹雉属

留鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

41

血雉

Ithaginis cruetus

鸡形目

雉科

血雉属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

42

绿孔雀

Pavo muticus

鸡形目

雉科

孔雀属

留鸟

Ⅰ

VU

F

43

双角犀鸟

Buceros bicornis

犀鸟目

犀鸟科

角犀鸟属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

F

44

棕颈犀鸟

Aceros nipalensis

犀鸟目

犀鸟科

皱盔犀鸟属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

F

45

冠斑犀鸟

Anthracoceros coronatusll

犀鸟目

犀鸟科

斑犀鸟属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

F

46

白喉犀鸟

Anorrhinus austeni

犀鸟目

犀鸟科

凤头犀鸟属

留鸟

Ⅱ

NT

F

47

棕头鹃鸠

Macropygia ruficeps

鸽形目

鸠鸽科

鹃鸠属

留鸟

Ⅱ

LC

F

（六）哺乳动物
序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级

IUCN等

别

级
VU

1

藏野驴

Equus kiang

奇蹄目

马科

马属

Ⅰ

2

黑麝

Moschus fuscus

偶蹄目

麝科

麝属

Ⅱ

3

白唇鹿

Cervus albirostris

偶蹄目

鹿科

麂属

Ⅰ

4

鼷鹿

Tragulus javanicus

偶蹄目

鼷鹿科

鼷鹿属

Ⅰ

是否特有

F
T

VU

T
F
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序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级

IUCN等

别

级

是否特有

5

藏羚

Pantholops hodgsoni

偶蹄目

牛科

藏羚属

Ⅰ

EN

T

6

矮岩羊

Pseudois schaeferi

偶蹄目

牛科

岩羊属

Ⅱ

CR

T

7

滇攀鼠

Vernaya fulva

啮齿目

鼠科

攀鼠属

Ⅰ

EN

T

8

滇金丝猴

Rhinopithecus biete

灵长目

猴科

仰鼻猴属

EN

T

9

豚尾猴

Macaca leonina

灵长目

猴科

猕猴属

Ⅰ

VU

F

10

灰叶猴

Trachypithecus phayrei

灵长目

猴科

叶猴属

Ⅰ

EN

F

11

黑长臂猿

Nomascus concolor

灵长目

长臂猿科

黑长臂猿属

Ⅰ

CR

F

12

藏狐

Vulpes ferrilata

食肉目

犬科

狐属

EN

T

13

亚洲象

Elephas maximus

长鼻目

象科

象属

Ⅰ

EN

F

14

林麝

Moschus berezovskii

偶蹄目

麝科

麝属

Ⅱ

EN

F

15

豚鹿

Axis porcinus

偶蹄目

鹿科

鹿属

Ⅰ

EN

F

16

印度野牛

Bos frontalis

偶蹄目

牛科

牛属

Ⅰ

VU

F

17

野牦牛

Bos mutus

偶蹄目

牛科

牛属

Ⅰ

EN

F

18

羚牛

Budorcas taxicolor

偶蹄目

牛科

羚牛属

Ⅰ

CR

F

19

盘羊

Ovis ammon

偶蹄目

牛科

盘羊属

Ⅱ

EN

F

20

蜂猴

Nycticebus bengalensis

灵长目

懒猴科

蜂猴属

Ⅰ

EN

F

21

白颊长臂猿

Hylobates leucogenys

灵长目

长臂猿科

长臂猿属

Ⅰ

CR

F

22

白眉长臂猿

Bunopithecus hoolock

灵长目

长臂猿科

白眉长臂猿属

Ⅰ

EN

F

23

中国穿山甲

Manis pentadactyla

鳞甲目

鲮鲤科

穿山甲属

Ⅱ

EN

F
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序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级

IUCN等

别

级

是否特有

24

豺

Cuon alpinus

食肉目

犬科

豺属

Ⅱ

EN

F

25

小熊猫

Ailurus fulgens

食肉目

大熊猫科

小熊猫属

Ⅱ

EN

F

26

石貂

Martes foina

食肉目

鼬科

貂属

Ⅱ

EN

F

27

白掌长臂猿

Hylobaters lar

灵长目

长臂猿科

长臂猿属

Ⅰ

CR

F

28

大灵猫

Viverra zibetha

食肉目

灵猫科

大灵猫属

Ⅱ

EN

F

29

熊狸

Arctictis binturong

食肉目

灵猫科

熊狸属

Ⅰ

VU

F

30

漠猫

Felis bieti

食肉目

猫科

猫属

Ⅱ

CR

F

31

丛林猫

Felis chaus

食肉目

猫科

猫属

Ⅱ

EN

F

32

兔狲

Otocolobus manul

食肉目

猫科

猫属

Ⅱ

EN

F

33

金猫

Catopuma temmincki

食肉目

猫科

金猫属

Ⅱ

CR

F

34

猞猁

Lynx lynx

食肉目

猫科

猞猁属

Ⅱ

EN

F

35

虎

Panthera tigris

食肉目

猫科

豹属

Ⅰ

CR

F

36

雪豹

Uncia uncia

食肉目

猫科

雪豹属

Ⅰ

CR

F

37

复齿鼯鼠

Trogopterus xanthipes

啮齿目

松鼠科

复齿鼯鼠属

VU

T

38

小麂

Muntiacus reevesi

偶蹄目

鹿科

麂属

VU

T

39

藏原羚

Procapra picticaudata

偶蹄目

牛科

原羚属

VU

T

40

玉龙绒鼠

Eothenomys proditor

啮齿目

仓鼠科

绒鼠属

VU

T

41

蹶鼠

Sicista concolor

啮齿目

跳鼠科

蹶鼠属

VU

T

42

四川林跳鼠

Eozapus setchuanus

啮齿目

跳鼠科

林跳鼠属

VU

T

Ⅱ
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序号

中文名

拉丁名

目

科

属

保护级

IUCN等

别

级

是否特有

43

灰颈鼠兔

Ochotona forresti

兔形目

鼠兔科

鼠兔属

VU

T

44

狭颅鼠兔

Ochotona thomasi

兔形目

鼠兔科

鼠兔属

VU

T

45

云南兔

Lepus comus

兔形目

兔科

兔属

VU

T

46

长吻鼩鼹

Nasillus gracilis

鼩鼱目

鼹科

鼩鼹属

LC

T

47

鼩鼹

Uropsilus soricipes

鼩鼱目

鼹科

长尾鼩鼹属

VU

T

48

长吻鼹

Euroscaptor longirostris

鼩鼱目

鼹科

巨鼹属

VU

T

49

云南鼩鼱

Sorex excelsus

鼩鼱目

鼩鼱科

鼩鼱属

VU

T

50

小纹背鼩鼱

Sorex bedfordiae

鼩鼱目

鼩鼱科

鼩鼱属

VU

T

51

藏酋猴

Macaca thibetana

灵长目

猴科

猕猴属

VU

T

Ⅱ

（七）极小种群植物
序

中文名

拉丁名

号

保护

IUCN 种群数量

级别

评价

保护区内

致濒因子

有否分布
2

1 玉龙蕨

Sorolepidium glaciale

Ⅰ

CR

分布面积150hm

是

分布区海拔极高，气候严寒，环境恶劣，适生面积狭小。

2 鹅掌楸

Liriodendron chinense

Ⅱ

CR

306株

是

繁殖率低，天然更新差，过度采伐和生境破坏。

3 滇南风吹楠

Horsfieldia tetratepala

Ⅱ

NT

4100株

是

热区开发，人为破坏，管理干部脆弱，天然更新困难。

4 藤枣

Eleutharrhena macrocarpa

Ⅰ

1679株

是

资源量少。
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5 云南蓝果树

Nyssa yunnanensis

Ⅱ

CR

分布面积10hm2

6 滇桐

Craigia yunnanensis

Ⅱ

EN

50株

7 版纳青梅

Vatica xishuangbannaensis

CR

不详

分布极狭窄，生境遭到严重的人为破坏，数量日益减少。

8 景东翅子树

Pterospermum kingtungense

Ⅱ

CR

25株

人这干扰严重，生境破坏，放牧和砍伐；天然更新困难。

9 紫檀

Pterocarpus indicus

Ⅱ

VU

50株

均为逸生，威胁为传粉障碍，气候变化和自然灾害。

10 秃叶黄檗

Phellodendron chinense

Ⅱ

分布面积30hm2

稀少，竞争力不强人为剥树皮过量，生境退化。

11 漾濞槭

Acer yangbiense

4株

个体稀少，竞争力不强。

12 伯乐树

Bretschneidera

13 菜阳河柿

Diosrtros caiyangheensis

14 胡黄连

Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora

15 云南杓兰

Cypripedium yunnanense

16 铁竹

Ferrocalamus strictus

Ⅰ

CR

分布区狭窄，种源稀少且生境破坏。
是

109株

果实种子数目少，幼苗人为破坏严重。

是

结实率少，更新困难，人为破坏严重。

不详
Ⅱ

DD

稀少

是

个体稀少，竞争力不强。

CR

不详

是

野生环境的破坏和人为过度采挖,种群数量急剧下降。

极少

个体极为稀少。

（八）极小种群动物
序

中文名

拉丁名

号

保护

IUCN

种群数量

保护区内

级别

评价

（头/只）

是否分布

致濒因子

1 亚洲象

Elephas maximus

Ⅰ

EN

150-200

是

栖息地减少，生境破碎化。

2 印支虎

Panthera tigris corbetti

Ⅰ

EN

25-30

是

生境破碎化、种群隔离、人为干扰和食物源(偶蹄类动物)的锐
减和缺乏。
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序

中文名

拉丁名

号
3 滇金丝猴

Rhinopithecus bieti

保护

IUCN

种群数量

保护区内

级别

评价

（头/只）

是否分布

Ⅰ

EN

1400-1700

是

致濒因子

种群严重被隔离成，最南的龙马山种群数量不及百只，栖息环
境和食性与北部种群不同，遗传背景和分布数量不清。

4 白眉长臂猿

Hoolock hoolock

Ⅰ

EN

150-200

是

栖息地破坏，过度捕猎，种群隔离，种内生物学特点。

5 白颊长臂猿

Nomascus leucogenys

Ⅰ

CR

150-180

是

栖息地破坏，过度捕猎，种群隔离，种内生物学特点。

6 白掌长臂猿

Hylobates lar

Ⅰ

EN

20-30

是

栖息地丧失，种群隔离，种内生物学特点等。

7 菲氏叶猴

Trachypithecus phayrei

Ⅰ

EN

600-800

是

生境破坏。

8 蜂猴

Nycticebus bengalensis

Ⅰ

VU

600-650

是

栖息地破坏缩小，分布广而数量少，种内生物学特点。

9 豚尾猴

Macaca leonina

Ⅰ

VU

1600-1800

是

分布区狭窄、栖息地急剧缩小。人为干扰大。

10 马来熊

Helarctos malayanus

Ⅰ

VU

585-770

是

栖息地缩小，林下种殖草果等经济作物；捕猎。

11 熊狸

Arctictis binturong

Ⅰ

VU

30-50

是

栖息地破坏，种内生物学特点，种群隔离。

12 云豹

Neofelis nebulosa

Ⅰ

VU

300-400

13 云猫

Pardofelis marmorata

Ⅰ

VU

15-20

是

栖息地减少。

14 豚鹿

Axis porcinus

Ⅰ

EN

20-30

是

栖息地严重破坏，捕猎。

15 威氏小鼷鹿

Tragulus williamsoni

Ⅰ

DD

250-300

是

分布极狭窄，栖息地严重破坏和丧失，干扰严重(包括水库工

捕猎，栖息地破坏。

程建设)，偷猎。
16 黑麝

Moschus fuscus

Ⅰ

EN

700-800

是

怒江两侧种群隔离，分布极狭窄，干扰压力严重。

17 贡山麂

Muntiacus gongshanensis

省级

DD

350-400

是

1990年发现的特有种，发现时就很稀少。捕猎过度，栖息地狭
窄。

18 野牛

Bos gaurus

Ⅰ

VU

450-500

是

栖息地破坏缩小和捕猎。
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序

中文名

拉丁名

号

保护

IUCN

种群数量

保护区内

级别

评价

（头/只）

是否分布

致濒因子

19 羚牛

Budorcas taxicolor

Ⅰ

VU

400-450

是

栖息地破坏，过度捕猎，种群隔离。

20 黑颈鹤

Grus nigricollis

Ⅰ

VU

1600

是

栖息地破坏，过度捕猎。

21 紫水鸡

Porphyrio porphyrio

LC

100

22 绿孔雀

Pavo muticus

VU

800-1100

是

栖息地破坏，环境污染，种内生物学特点，过度捕猎（取食农

Ⅰ

作物被捕杀）。
23 白尾梢虹雉

Lophophorus sclateri

Ⅰ

24 灰孔雀雉

Polyplectron bicalcaratum

Ⅰ

25 黄腹噪鹛

Garrulax galbanus

26 黑鹳

Ciconia nigra

27 双角犀鸟

VU

280-360

是

捕猎，栖息地破坏，天敌。

1300-1700

是

捕猎、生境片断化。

LC

不详

Ⅰ

LC

<100

Buceros bicornis

Ⅱ

NT

10-20

是

栖息地破坏。

28 白喉犀鸟

Ptilolaemus tickelli

Ⅱ

4-8

是

栖息地破坏。

29 棕颈犀鸟

Aceros nipalensis

Ⅱ

10-20

是

栖息地破坏，捕猎，分布狭窄。

30 长鬣蜥

Physignathus cocincinus

31 凹甲陆龟

Manouria impressa

32 哀牢髭蟾

VU

栖息地破坏，捕猎。

不详
不详

是

过度捕猎。

Vibrissaphora ailaonica

不详

是

生境片断化、栖息地散失、猎捕。

33 版纳鱼螈

Ichythyophis bananicus

不详

是

生境片断化、退化，栖息地散失。

34 三尾褐凤蝶

Bhutanitis thaidina
dongchuanensis

Ⅱ

Ⅱ

VU

过度捕猎。

CR

50-100

分布区狭窄，云省仅在2个点分布，被采集和私下交易，受人
为干扰严重。
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Appendix 3: The Nature Reserves in the Lancang Watershed
Number

1a
1b
1c
1d
1e

Name
1 三江源
果宗木查-三江源片
区
昂赛-三江源片区
白扎-三江源片区
江西-三江源片区
东仲-三江源片区
2 类乌齐马鹿

Name in English
Sanjiangyuan NR

Province
青海 Qing Hai

The Red Deer Nature reserve at Leiwuqi

西藏自治区 Tibet

Markam NR
Chaiwei NR
Gama NR
Ruoba NR
Yueba NR
Shengda NR
Latuo Wetland NR

西藏自治区
西藏自治区
西藏自治区
西藏自治区
西藏自治区
西藏自治区
西藏自治区

10 无量山

Wuliangshan NR

云南 Yun Nan

11 西双版纳
12 纳板河流域

Xishuangbanna NR
the Naban River NR

云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

芒康滇金丝猴
柴维
嘎玛
若巴
约巴
生达
拉妥湿地

Tibet
Tibet
Tibet
Tibet
Tibet
Tibet
Tibet

Level
国家级
National

国家级
National
国家级
National
县级 County
县级 County
县级 County
县级 County
县级 County
县级 County
国家级
Country
国家级
Country
国家级
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13 苍山洱海

Cangshan'erhai NR

云南 Yun Nan

14 永德大雪山

The Daxueshan NR

云南 Yun Nan

The Baima Snowmountain NR
Caiyanghe NR
Nuozhadu NR
Longshan NR
The Lancang River NR at Lincang
The Weiyuan River NR
The wetland of Jianhu Lake NR
Tianchi NR
Jinguansi NR
The Green Peafowl NR at Qinghua
The Lancang-Mekong NR in Banna
Butterfly Spring NR
The Xueshan River NR
Bonanshan NR
Yongguosi NR
The Cibi lake NR
The Xihu Lake of Er'yuan NR
The Haixihai Lake NR
Heihushan NR
Niaodiaoshan NR

云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

白马雪山
菜阳河
糯扎渡
孟连竜山
临沧澜沧江
威远江
剑湖湿地
云龙天池
金光寺
青华绿孔雀
澜沧江－湄公河
蝴蝶泉
雪山河
博南山
永国寺
茨碧湖
洱源西湖
海西海
黑虎山
鸟吊山

Country
国家级
Country
国家级
Country
国家级
Country
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
省级 Province
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
市级 Prefecture
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35
36
37
38
39
40

西罗坪
石宝山
鹤庆朝霞
昌宁澜沧江
普洱松山
镇沅湾河

Xiluoping NR
Shibaoshan NR
Zhaoxia NR at Heqing
Lancang River NR
Songshan Mountain NR
Wanhe River NR

云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan
云南 Yun Nan

市级
市级
市级
市级
县级
县级

Prefecture
Prefecture
Prefecture
Prefecture
County
County
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Appendix 4: Local NGOs working with the Lancang watershed

Series
No.

Organization

Ccmmunity-based
organization

1

青藏高原环长江源生态经济促进会
Tibetan Plateau Upper Yangtze Riversource Ecological and
Economic Promoting Organization (UYO)

2

青海人家
Qinghai People

CBO

3

嘎尔寺生态保护组
Ga'er Monestary Eco Conservation Team

CBO

4

江源发展促进会
Snowland Service Group (SSG)

5

野牦牛队青藏高原环境生态促进会
Wild Yak Tibetan Plateau Environmental Protection Society

6

三江源生态环境保护协会
The Snowland Great Rivers
Association

Environmental

Protection

CEPF funded (directly
or subgrants)

Grantee
of
Shan Shui

Grantee of SEE
Foundation

√

√

√

√

√

√
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7

青藏高原生态保护协会（原青藏高原生态保护网
Tibetan Plateau Ecological Protection Society (Tibetan Plateau
Eco-Network)

8

青海生态环保网
Qinghai Eco-Network

9

青海省江河源环境保护促进会
Qinghai Riversource Environmental Protection Promoting
Association （QEPPCGRHA）

10

云南大众流域管理研究及推广中心
Green Watershed

11

云南生态网络
Yunnan Eco-Network

12

云南省德钦县卡瓦格博文化社
Kawagebo Cultural Society, Deqing County, Yunnan

13

香格里拉民间自然保护协会
Shangri-la Natural Conservation Association

14

绿色行动云南省昆虫协会
Green Action-Yunnan Insects Association

√

√

√
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15

云南省生物多样性和传统知识研究会
Center for Biodiversity and Indigenous Knowledge

16

白玛山地文化研究中心
Baima Mountain Cultural Research Center of Yunnan Academy
of Social Sciences

18

云南绿色环境发展基金会
Yunnan Green Environment Development Foundation

19

玉树州牧人发展促进会
Yushu Herders Development & Promoting Association

CBO

20

玉树州杂多县杂青乡地青村澜沧江源格吉牧民自愿生态环保
协会
Geji Herdsmen Voluntary Environmental Protection
Association, Diqing Village, Zaduo County

CBO

21

玉树州杂多县扎青乡格塞村扎西拉菩寺
Tashi Lapu Monastery, Zaduo County, Yushu Prefecture

CBO

√

22

崩金梅朵妇女小组
Bengjinmeiduo Women Group

CBO

√

25

德钦县曲子卡佛学院
Quzika Buddhism Academy, Deqin County

CBO

√

√

√

√

√

√
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27

德钦县藏医药研究协会
Tibetan Medicine Research Association, Deqin County

CBO

√

28

德钦县普利藏文学校
Puli Tibetan Language School, Deqin County

CBO

√

29

德钦县云岭乡斯农村布村老年人传统文化保护协会
Elderly People Traditional Cultural and Ecological Conservation
Association in Sinong Village and Bu Village, Deqin County

CBO

√

38

四川省绿色江河环境保护促进会
Green-river

√

40

昆明环保科普协会（绿色昆明）
Green Kunming

√
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